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Selectmen and Overseers of Poor 
..... ••# • • • • • •• • •• •• • 
• 
, 
. The ·s etectme11, As·&essor·s and Oversee1"s of the· Poor of the 
Town of Wells ~respectfu;I:Jy submit the :fo11lowing repor.t of fi.nan-
cia1 transactions of .a·lil depa·r 'tments of the To.wn business, fo1~ 
the mu.nicipaiI yeai~ ending Feb. 1, 19·31. 
AP'P.tROPiRIA T:UON;S 
Suppott .of Poo1~ a:nd Inciden1tals 
Fi~ee Hig·h "':Schoo'l 
Common Schools 
Supplies and A·pparaitiis for Sch'ools 
Text Books 
Repa·ii!."S for :S.chool H·ouses 
Sup erintei1d:e11ce 
Hig·h ·School 1Gradu·atioi1 
T·ranspoJ~tatio11 of High School :Scholars 
W a:ter Rent :flor ·scl1ools 
Highways, Roads ;and B~~idg·es 
Snow R emova.:l 
. . 
St ate .Aid Road .. -- ~ · 
Dr.akes Isla:nd Road 
Indebtedness a11d I·n.te1~est ( 
· Town's Slia,re of Joinit Ex.pense, 
Ogu·11qtiit Villa·g'e Corpo:ra:tion 
M·emo1~al Day Exercises 
State Highway 
Boy;s' a11d ,Girls' Olub 
Ff:y<lran:t Renta:J 
S'treet Lig·h~ih·g 
Bourne A venue 
Fiire A:larm .System 
St1pplci.es f01" '\'\T e}ls Fi:re Co. 
County Heailth Nurse 




19 '4·(}(}. o.o 
8·9·2.0tO 
l,241.0(} 























Hobbs Road Special 
Maintenance T11ird Class Road 
Cla1·k's Fx·uit Farn1 Road 
Tatnic Road 
4 
Sidewalk a11d Steps at Wells Beach 
Asphalt for Roads 
Supplies for Wells Beach Hose Co. 
Asphalt for Roge1· Bragdon Road 
Street Lig·hts on \¥ells Beach Road 




Electric Lights fTom Bragdon's C1--ossing to Highpine 













Real Estate Assessed 
Personal Estate Assessed 
Total Property Assessed 
Numbe1· of Polls Assessed, 5501 
• 
Rate of Taxation, .054 
Taxes on Estates 












































SUPPoRT OF POOR 
Orde.1· No. Name 
/ 
6 Leon Good,vin, vvood Mrs. Godfrey 
8 Fred W. Bayley, co3)1 Mrs. Godf1~ey 
10 Y orl\: Co. Cl1ild1·ens Aid S0c., ca1'e o:f Annabelle 
H llb baT(l and Alice I-iil t c!1 
17 H. E. Hayes, bu1--ial of William Devi11e 
18 Mr s. M. :f-1. HiJ to11, board of Flor a Jones 
22 J,o,hn A. Hill, supplies M1·s. Godfrey 
23 ·· cT oh11 A .• II ill , s11pp.Jies Emma Ben11ett 
24 · D1". E. M. To\ver, l\1:rs. God.f1"ey 
5·1 D1''. E. M. 1,ow·cr, ca1"e of Julia J:-Iatch 
52 Dr. E. M. Towc1·, care Inez ·Mitcl1ell 
53 Yorl;;-. H1ospital, care I11ez r.iitchell 
54 J oh11 A. Hill, supplies l\1rs. Godfrey 
55 Joh11 A. Hill, s.uplies Em1na Be11nett 
58 Leo11 F. Goodwi11, wood Mrs. Godfrey 
60 Mrs. M. Hil.toI', care of Flora Jones 
85 J ohi1 A. Hill, st1pplies Emma Bennett 
86 J oh11 A. H il, Sl"!.pplies Mrs. Godfrey 
111 Georg·e F enderBon, wood E n1ma Bennett 
120 J oh11 A. I-ii·ll, supplies Emn1a Be1111ett 
121 J o}u1 A. Hill, supplies Mrs. Godfrey 
122 Leon F. Goc.dwi11, wood Mrs. Godf1"ey 
124 City of A tlgusta, boar-cl of Mrs. Cl1ester H·atch 
158 Roy S . Mol1·lton, s·U})plies for Mi's·. Wm. Gamelin 
160 Roy S. Mot1lto~ , supplies I!1ez Mitehell 
167 Mrs. M. Hilton·, boa1~(1 P,11·d· care of F1lora Jones 
- -
176 J oh11 A . I-Ii;ll, $Upplies Em111a Ben11ett 
177 J OFt"!1 A. 1-:T~ll, su11lies r.'(1~s . Go<lfre:1 
188 John A. ·Hill, supplies F1--ed· Tovvnes 
226 A. W. Littlefield, milk Godf1~.ey 
263 J·ohn A. Hil, su1)plies Bennett 
264 J.ohn A. Hi:l1l, su·pplies Godfrey 
270 F1~ed W. Bayl~y, coal Godfrey 
272 York :Co . . Chil<l~re111s Aid Soc., board and ca1•e 
of Alice Hilton 
27 4 A. Rosenstein, house re111t M·rs. Gamelin 
310 Cheste1~ Hatch 
335 Herbert 1Cain·e, wood Mrs. Gan1elin 
342· Leon· 1Goodwin, wood Godfrey 


























































































J ohn A. Hi·ll, s·upplies Emma Bennett 
Edwin R. Hayes, bu·rial of Julia Hatch 
-George Fenderson, wood Emma Bennett 
.Geo1·ge Fenderson, supplies Will Card 
John A. Hill, 1E. Bennett 
John A. Hi1,J., supplies Godfrey .... 
J·ohn A. Hill, supplies Cl1ester Hatch 
D1 ... Wm. E. Lightle, Ross Caine 
Mrs. M. Hilton, board and car-e Flora Jones 
J .ohn A. Hill, Godf·rey 
J.ohn A. Hi·ll, E. Bennett 
York Co. Childrens Aid Soc., board Afice Hilton 
Leon F. Goodwin, wood G-Odf1·ey 
A. W. Littlefield, milk for Godf1·ey 
Dr. T. ,V. Luce, ·Godfrey 
H en1 .. ietta Goodale Hosp. Co., Everett Hubbard ? 
John A. Hill, Emma Bennett 
J.ohn A. Hill, 
D~. E . M. Tower, '.God:f1~ey 
Henrietta Goodale Hosp., E. H·ubbard1 
George H. M'()o<ly, suppl:ies Godf·rey 
H·e1·bert Webb, supplies Godfrey 
Johh A. Hill, s-upplies E. Bennett 
J oh.n· A. Hil1l, supplies Godfr.ey 
L eon Goodwin, wood for Godfrey 
York: 1Co. Child1~en·s Aid 
John A. ·~ill, supplies 1Godf1,.ey 
J.o~n A. Hill, supplies E . Be11nett 
J. H. Mac·dortald, Wm. ·Gatnel.in family 
Leon F. Goodwin, wood Godf re)Ti 
John H'il.J, supplies E. Benn·ett 
John Hill, suppJ5.es Godf1·ey 
M. HiJ,ton, ·board of Flora J-011es 
John A. Hill, supp'lies E . B·ennett 
John A. Hill, supplies God:frey 
' 
Frisbee .Memo1--ial H-0sp., care of HazeJ ·Canney 
Dr. E . M. ~ower, Godfrey 
York Hospital, car·e ·of J .u.J;ia Ha·tch 
M. Hilton, board and ca1·e of Flora Jones 
John A. Hi1ll, supplies for Emma Bennett 
John A. Hi ll, ·supplies Godfrey 
A. W. Li,ttlefield, milk f-0r M·rs. ·Godfrey 











































































































J.ohn 4 . . Hill., supplies for Ed. Hu.tchins 
York Hospital, Wendell God.frey 
·n:r. E. M . ·T.ower, GO<l~fir.ey fam:tly 
Joli11 A. ftj}'J, Sllpplies E. Be11nett 
J.ohn· A . . :&I.ill, supplies Godfrey 
Joel :BI. Petki.ns, wood Go<l,frey 
Leon Good\v:i.it, . 'vood God.f rey 
A. '¥. Littlefield:, milk for Godf:rey 
Georg~.e F<~11derson, Emma Bennett 
George :Fende1"son, supplies f.o:r Ed Green~ 
tj ohn A . . I1i1:1, supi:rl1-es E . '.Bennett 
John A. H.i~:i, ·supplies Mrs. G-0dfrey 
v\r'rolte1" iliobe1·ts·, prof. se1~ces Hazel Keniley 
-..K.en11ebunk Water Dist ., water for Mrs. Godfrey 
G·eor,g·e EL. Moody, .su,pplies ·.G.odf1~ey 
A. W. Littlefield, milk for·.'God,frey 
E . M: Towe1•, p r.of. se1·vices God.f1·ey 
F. \V. B·ayiey, coal .Gcdfr ey 
J·ohn A. _Hill, supplies f-or Howa1~d Hatch 
H. D. G-00<la·le Hosp., car,e ;SusaJ:?. Mat·thews 
Leon Goodw:in, wood Mi~s. Godf1·ey 
M. Hi)lton :board and ·ca.re · of Flora Jones 
' . . . . 
cT·ohn .A. ~iill, su0ppl:ies E. Bennett 
J1oh11 A. Hil·l, su·pplies Go<l£r·ey 
E1E1~.nest Matth·ews, sup.plies foa.- WiIJ. ·Ga;nney· 
George Fenderson, wood f-0r E. Ben.nett 
G.eotg'.e Fenderson,. grocer·iesi - Howard Hatch 
.G·eor.ge F·ender·son.,. supplieJ for Ed,. G1'eeile 
. I 
H;a,1 .. ry Betrnett, supplies for E. Bennett 
Georg·e . H . .. Mood.y, &u·ppld.es for ~~1·s. Godif·rey 































and fa·mil-y 3,2~00 
Leon Good.Win·, wood :£01" G0<l.f1"ey 101.0-0 
J. A. Hillssey, supplies for M.rs. E. )3,rag~g and family 16.36 
tR. H. Hurd·; supplies· foi· Mrs. Eltoy Bragg family 1.85 
Dr. W. W. Smith, ca1·e of Arthur It.ilton 55.00 
D-r~ E. Li.g'htJ.e, ea·re of Mi~s. Elroy .Bragg 4.00 
D1~. E. Lightle, care of R·oss Caine 101;00 
Garv-i.n & A1'"mstrong·, supplies f-0r. Will Canney 15.00 
Boyle, Bros., s·upplies £01'" Will ;Canney 1.80 
Henrietta G'o0da1le Hosp., .ea-re of Ross Caine ·64~oo 
H. J. Webb, supplies f-0r God:f.rey 12.63 













































John A. Hill, supplies E. Bennett l~) 
E. M. Tov.1er, care of Godf1·ey \ 
Arehie W or1nwood, medicine for lVIrs. Elroy Bragg 
E. C. Matt he,vs, supplies for Mrs. Elroy Bragg 
E. C. Matthews, supplies £01' Will Canney 
R. H. Hurd, supplies for Mrs. Elroy Bragg 
Dr. E. M. Tower, care of M·rs. Bragg 










Chester Hatch, supplies for Mrs. Elroy Bragg family 16.00 
Ga·r,rin & Armstrong, supplies for WiJ1l Canney 15.00 
Mrs. M. Hilton, boa1·<l and care of Flora Jon·es . 48.00 
John A. Hill, supplies for Emma Ben-nett 8.03 
John A. Hill, supp·lies f-or Godfrey 36.42 
John A. Hill, supplies fo1· Townes· ,. 15.43 
Garvin & A1mstron·g, supplies for Will Canney 15.00 
Chester Hatch, boaI·d of E I.r.oy Br-agg ~ 8 .00 
L. F. Goodwin, wood f 01· Godf1·ey 101.00 
A. W. Littlefield, milk M1·s. Godfrey 13.42 
John A. Hill, supplies fo1-- E. Benille~t 8.12 
John A. Hill, .supplies f 01· Go<lf1·ey 13.53 
John A . Hilil, su-pplies Arthur Hilton 9.48 
Garvin & Armstro11g, supplies for Wil·l Canney 15.00 
Chester Hatch, board of Mrs. Le1·oy Bi·ag·g and. f.amily 8.00 
R. H. Mo1·r ill, \Vr0od for Emma Bennett 13.0,0 
Di--. E. M. Tower, care .of Arthur Hubbard family 16.QO 
Chester ·Hatch, boa·rd and care of Mi·s. Elroy Bragg· 
and fa·r_nily ·8.00 
F. W. Bayley, coal for l\1rs. Godfrey 25.50 
Ga1·vin & Armstrong, supplies for Will iCanney 15.00 
Gar·vin & Armstrong, su.pplies for " ' ·i1ll Canney 15.00 
M1~s. M. Hilton, boa1~d a11d care of F101~a Jones . 3·2.010 
D1·. G. C. Rublee, Will ·Ca;nney · 5.00 
Chester Hatch, board of M1·s. Elroy Br-agg 8.00 
J-0hn A. Hill, supplies Godfrey 6.15 
John A. Hi-1·1, su·ppl~es E. Bennett 8.04 ., 
John A. Hill, su.pplies A1"thur H~lton 9 .87 
Mrs. Georg·e Forbes, board a11d care of Mrs. E. Bragg 10.00 
Y orl<: Co. Cl1i1<l1·ens Aid Soc., boa1--d and · care of 
A 1lice 1Hilton -... 104.00 
John A. Hill, sl1pplies E. Be1111'ett 4.04 
John A. Hi]l, .supplies Godfrey 10.02 
J ol1n A. Hill, supplies Arthu1· Hiilton ' 5.08 



















2059. R.:ay.tnond Colb:y, wood for A. Hi1lton 5.0·0 
20.61 Leon· ,Goodwin, wc>od for M;i.--s. Godf1--ey 11.5,0 
2Q6'4 Garvin & Ai·mstrong, supplies ~or '¥iil1 Ca·n·ney 15.DO 
2066 John A. Hilil, supplies for ·Godill:rey .5.7-0 
20·6'1• J-0hn· A. Hiill, Emma J3·en;i1:ett 3.99 
·20.70i F. W. Ba·yiley, -coa;l G:o<lf1~ey 17 :00 
20.71 ·Chester H·atch, board of Elroy B:rag~g· chi.Id1 .. en 8.00 
20i74 R. M. Littlefield, wood Willliam Canney 11.0-0 
201715 G·aT,rin & Armst-r.ong·, su·pplies Wi;l•l Canney 15.-00 
·20.8·3 Ge0rge Fe11detson, su·pplies Ed G:r.een 26.90 
• 
Received· from North· Berw1ck f o1" sqppJies futnishe<l 
Due f1~om T-0\1\rn of Winslow, Maine for .su·p.po.rt of Mrs. 
Elroy B·r~gg. 
:Due .from Town of ·K.ennebtin'k:I>·or.t fo1~ support .of Inez 
Mitch·el;l 
Received from· S'tate of M·aine for Q,rdei .. No. 393 
MIISCELLANEOU'S 
Order No. Name 
• 
1 F1,ank . D. lf:atch·; con·stable ser,rice 
37, W.. E. Ha·teh, sa:le ()f taxes 
41 A·r:C11'ie W or-mwood, tel., postag·.e ai1d supplies 
63. Geo. R. Spil1ler, ·tel., po.stage a·nd supplies 
64 J-oel H. P.erl{i·ns; tel., po.stage a:nd supplies 
·66 WaJlte:r '.ill. Ha-tc·h, copying ·c.heclt Jist 
'81 Wal1ter E. Hate~, p~-ofess-ion.a;l work 
88. Dr,~ W. J. Gordon,. ·examin·a·tion a:nd co1n1nittment of 
Clara Lang t o ho.spita.il 
89 J. W. Gordon, ba·lilot clerk 
90· A11n,je 1\1. ·B1"acy, a:tten<l·i1n·g' couil.'t 
92 A 1111ie M.. B1l'acy, recor·~lin1g· vital statistics 
93 Annie lY.t. B1"acy, postag·e a,;11d exp;ress on balilots 
1.02 J .. v~r·: Gor{:lo11, :n1od'era·to1' 
, 1013 Lo:ri11g, Sl101·t & f.tai·111011, supplies 
106 J·oseph B. Clarlt, .co11•stable service 
1·0·1 Joseph B. CJ,arl\:, 1ni11< aJ1·d clai:i.· ~r inspecto1" 
108· J osep11 B. Cla,1·k, ba1iot cler1{ 
113 ·'Tl1e Sta,r Pri11t, I11c., to:\V11 reports 
• 
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10 
• ) 
Georg·e R. Spiller, out of town expense 
Joel H. Perkins, out of tow:n expense 
Archi·e \V 01"m,vood, out of tO\''{n expense 
F1~eeman E. Ranki11, po~ting '\v.a1·ra11ts 
Herbert Cain~, trucking and express 
Joseph B. Clark, expense conveying Clara Lang and 
Cheste1~ Hatch to State Hospital 
E thel M. Spiller, copying war1"an·ts 
Frank Land·el"S, abstr.act of dee<ls 
Loring, Short & Harmon, valuation book, and 
office supplies 
Geo1 .. ge Shaw, sign painting 
Robert B. Seidel, Jegal advice 
E. Howard Watch Co., ;t'epairing town clock 
Loring·, ·Short & Harmon 
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
H. P. Atkinson, supplies 
V. G. Fiske, supplies -
Todd Sales Co., supplies 
M. C. Colbu1'n, bridge sign 
Libby & Dow, surveying 
C. L. Maxwell, traffic paint 
F. E. Rankin, posting' wa1"rants 
C. E . Clark, ballot cle1 .. l< 
Matthe\ .. TS & Stevens, ·Opinion on Ogun·quit Charter 
0 . J. Hubbar·d, land £01 .. town dump 
E·l\vin Perry, traffic police at vVells Beach 
An11ie Bracy, atte11<ling· court Harry Bennett case 
AlQnzo Bridges, police duty 
Frank Abendroth 
C. E. Brown, moving· traffic signal 
James EI well, moving traffic signal 
Fred W e11twor.th, re1noving fish at Wells Beach ? 
Charles Brown, i·emovi11.g· fish at Wells Beach 
John Townsend·, removi11g fish at Wells Beach 
Fred Chute, i .. emoving fisl1 at Wel.ls Beach 
Eben Hilton, removing fish a ·t Wells Beach 
Harold Hilton, r em.oving fish at Wells· Beach 
Leon Goodale, removi11g fls!1 r.; Wells Beach 
C. E. B1"ovvn, removing fis•h at Wells Beach 
Hartley Hilton, rem-oving fish at Wells Beach 
John Emmett, removing fish at Wells Beach 





























































































Hislop Garage Co. 23~0·0 
·- . ~ 
A·m. Railway Express 1.19 
M. R. Clarrage, janit-01- 10.00 
Alberta Chen ey, b~lJot clerk 51.0·0· 
Ethel Spi.Jler, copying inven·tory . 916.00 
Fred Chu~?, cleaning streets 4.00 
Robe1"t A::nni-s , .cleaning .streets 4.0!0 
F. E. Ra::nkin, posti11g warrants 10.00 
Mabel Ford, land damage 65.00 
Edith Saywai-d, copying check list 4.,0-0 
. . 
G1'ov·er Cheney, ballot clerk 5.00 
L-Orin.g·, S·hort & Harmon; office .supplies 7 .7·5 
Stai" 1Print 13.25 
Loring· Short & H·armon, eo1lecto1~'s book 3.2·5 
W al.ter P:Q.illips, constable service 4.0-0 
Alberta Cheney, ballot clerk 6.00 
Grover Cheri'ey, ballot clerk 6.00 
W. C. Berry, sigi1 painting 9~0-0 
National u .sed Car Ma~rket, excise tax book 6.00 
' 
·G. W. Larrabee Co., traffic paint 10.0-0 
Joel H. ·Perkins, street cleaning 12.00 
Milb1·ay Freeman, ballot clerk 6.0-0 
Elwin P-erry, di~recting traffi~ at Wells Beacli. 40.00 
Roy Moulton, winding· toW11 clock 25.00 
Loring, Short & Harmon, supplies 4.50 
Sy1veste1" Brid;ges, pt1tti·ng r-0pe in flag pole 3.00 
Lindley Bridges, f-01" acciden:t on fire truck 20 .. 0-0 
Eben HiJ.ton, moving steps at Wells Beach breakwa-tei" 2.00 
Robert Art:ni s, 1n0ving· step s ·a·t W~el'ls Bea-ch b1·eakwate1" 2 .. -0t0 
George R. Spiller, tel~, postage a ·rtd office supplies 6.40 
Dr. E. M. Tower, care of Lindley B1"id·ges 31.0-0 
Elw·in Perry; ddTecting traffic at Wells Beach 38.0-0 
Le1"oy Boston, sign pajnt ing· 2.75 
Le1~oy B·OS·ton, sign painting 15~50 
Edit h Sayward·, copying check list 2.00 
A1"chie 'Vor1~\voo<l, o.ut of tow11 expense 20.00 
Joel rl. P·erl<ins, out 0f toV1m expense 20.DO 
• 
An1erican Gas Acci11n11lator Co. 20.00 
Clarence Hi;lto11, to i--e.dcem outsta11ding orders 
~ os. 1012; 1016, Apr . . 4, .1904 
Lo.ri11g, Sho1 ..  t & I!ar1non, s11p1)lics 
Exa1nination aJ1d certificate Howa1"d Hatch 









1954 F. E . Rankin, posting warrants ") 
1970 Geo1·g e Steve11s, m rwinta.iYiing v.1 ater
1 
t1·oug·.h 
1993· Joel H. Perkins, out of town expense 
lSDS Robert B. Seidel, })rof essional advice 
201001 Fr·ank Hatch, diI·ecti11g t1·affic 
20.012 Ente1·prise Press, supplies 
198·4 C. E. Brown, moving rocks fr.om road 
1985· Fred Chute, at Wells Beach 
1986 Eben Hilton, at Wells B each 
1989 Chester Hilton, at Wells Beach 
1990 Ha1·ry Brown, at Wells Beach 
20·81 Dr. W. W. Smith, \rita1 statistics 
TOWN OfFICERS' SALARIES~ 
Order No . Na1ne 
21 Charles M. Clark, school committee 
25 Joseph P. Littlefield, town treasure1· 1930i 
42· ArC!hie 'Vorn1wood, selectma11 
61 George R. SpilleI', selectman 
62 Joel H . Perkins, selectman 
65 W. E . Hatch, com. on excise tax 
69 Genevieve Perkins, .auditor 
114 Harry A . Littlefield·, trua11t officel' 
91 Annie M. Bracy, to'vn clerk 
30;4 Archie H. ' V orm\vood 
331 George R . Spiller 
7014 Georg'e R . Spiller 
784 Joel H. Perkin.:; 
145·5 Archi.e II . Wo1~.mwood 
1523 George R. Spille1· 
1692 R . P . Littlefield 
17 48 Archie H. Wormwood 
17.62 vValte1~ E. Hatch, com. on ta~es 
1763 Joel H. Perkins 
17718 Georg€ R. Spiller 
1801 George R. Spiller 
201 3 J oel H. Perkins 
2085· C.harles M. Clark, school com. 
































100 .. 010 
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BOARD OF HEALTH 
Order No. Ncime 
104 J os,eph B . . Cla·rk 
• 
9 Ha1·ley Free1nan, supplies 
186·8 W. W. Smith 
1925 H. D. Freema·n, .supplies 
TAX SALES 
0 1rde1"' No . N cime 
208·8 W. E. Hatcl1 
ABATEMENT OF TAXE·S 
01·der No. Name 
134 W. E. H·atch, collecto1~ 
1906 0. J. Hubba1·d 
• 
2018-f>· W.a.};ter E. 1H1atch;· col.lecto1· 
35 Walter E. Hatch, col.Iector 
36 Walte1" E. H·atch, collecto1' 
Order 1'lo. Nanie 
459 T1·eas. '¥ 01nen's Relief Corps 
Orde/r No . 
1799 Treas. JI.0111e Econ0n1ics a·n<l Ag'T.icul.tu1"a1 Club 
TRAFFIC BEACON 
Order No. Name 
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• 
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14 
-" 
. .. ... . 1 
SHEEP KILLED BY DOGS 
Order No. · Na1ne 
1819 .John Boston 
CARE OF TRAM~PS 
01·der No . Name • 















































OGUN·QUIT VJ.LL.AGE CORPORATI-ON 
Orcle1" No. N a11ie 
518 Og~unquit Village Coxporatio11 
10·75 Og··unquit Vi11lage Cotporati-011 
117 4 Og unq1iit Village Cor p or atio11 
1281 Ogunquit \ Tille:1ge Corpora t ion 
1716 Og·t111cfLlit Village Corpol'ation 
1453 Ogu11c1uit Vil1ag·e Corporation 
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HYDRANT RENTAL 
1Q,rder No. Name Amount 
28 K., K. & Vil. Water District $482·.34 
182 '' 241.17 
192 '' 241.17 
15133 '' 4182.34 
1540 '' 244.08 
1767 '' 224.018 
1890 '' 244.018 
1976 ,, 244.0·8 
475 '' 87.04 
$2,409.38 
OGUNQUIT .SCHOOL HOUSE 
'0 1rde1· No. Na1ne Amount 
71 E. J. York, lu1nber $5001.00 
72 A. E. Littlefield 6.00 
73 M. S. Perkins 4.56 
1050. E . J. Yo1"k 443.5/l. 
$D5·i.10 
SCHOOLS 
Order No. Na11ie A 11'L01.{1tt 
56 Georg~e L. Howard, co·nveyance $ 97.010 
68 '¥. E. La11-e; Sl1pt. 3,0010.0,Q 
155 \'': E. La11€, Supt. 1,714.24 
206 W. E. Lane, S·upt. 1,607.25 
332 \V. E. La11e, Su1)t. 1,362.38 
45·8 \V. E. La11e, Supt. 1,857.98 
580 W. E. Lai1e, Supt. 1,251.75 
70·5 W. E. Lane, Supt. 1,487.50 
7186 vV. E. Lane. Supt. 1,367 .0(4 
1·0·35 W. E. Lane, Supt. · 967.21 . 
11151 W. E . Lane, Supt. 100 .. 00 
1370 W. E. La11e, Supt. 1,875.70 
149·3 W. E. Lane, Supt. 1,897.41 
1553 W. E. La11e, Sl1pt. 2,596.24 
1642 W. E . La11e, Supt. 1,354.36 
--- -- ..---
1701 W. E . Lane, Supt. 
1766 W . E. La·n-e, Supt. 
181.8 W. E. Lane, Supt. 
1881 W . E . La·ne, Supt. 
119:1() W. E. Lane, Supt. 
1935 W. E. Lane, Supt. 
20127 W. E. La11e, Supt. 
• 
16 
WELL·S BEACH HOSE CO. 
·01~de1· No. N Q/tne 
5 M-axim Moto1-- Co. 
27 N . E . Tel. & Tel. Co. 
99 N. E . Te1. & Tel. Co. 
116· J 1acobs Ga·rage 
135 C:l~·ffiord Moody 
181 N. E. Te:J. & Tel. Co. 
194 Maxim Moto1~ Co. 
84 B. B. Smith, oil 
126 Mor.ses Garage 
\ 
213 Cumberland Count)r P-0we1' & Light 
378 Geor g e P . Moody, -0il and gas 
401 ·Roy S . Moulton 
4 71 Wells· P ota·to Chip Co., SU·pplies 
474 F ·rankSevig·-n ey, oil and gas 
484 S;pilJe1· EJectric Company 
520 J-0hn A. Hi'lil, .supplies 
710 N : E . T el. & T el. Co. 
877 Geor.g e S . Littlefield, insu;rance 
992 N. E . T el. & Tel. Co. 
1(}5.3 Morses Ga rag·e 
1105 John A . Hi l l 
1=-329 N . E . Tel. & Tel. Co. 
1495 N . · E . Tel. & Tel. Co. 
1520 Boston W o,ren H ose Co. 
15.21 Valvoline O.iJ Co. 
' 
1629 F1'ank D. Hatch, ii1su·r~tnce 





C. C. Power & Light 
Fra11l{ H-atch, i nsu1"a11ce 







































01 ho u .v 





























' .. . 1931 N. E. Tel .. . & Tel. Co. 
1-07:3 N. E. Tel. ·& Tel. Co. 
119e4 J. W. & R. F-. J·acobs, s4ppJies 
t995 A. H. Blancha,rd, supplies 
1996 York Coun~y Nat. Gas. c ·o.; S·Upplies 
.20158 C . . c. P.ower 8j:, 'Light · 
\:V~LLS ~IRE co. 
4 B . . B. Smith, fuirnace ·oi1l 
34 M·o~ses Ga:rage 
812 W.ells Pota:to Ohip Oo. 
81 ciohn A. Hi.i1ll, .gasoline 
101 B. :B . Sm1·th, furnace oil 
.110 H:~erbert A. Kimball 
1:23 H·ar,v:ey Si:p.pel, freight 
1·59 Roy S. MouJ:ton 
, 
• 
1;61 . N·at\re~r S~ppel, freight on n~e alarm. 
162 Mary JJ. Ca~i:i 
163 Bost0n Woven H·ose Co. 
174 George La1~rabee Co. 
175 H·e1try K. Bar.ti-es, hose 
187 JQhn A. Nill 
1~90 J. G. Dee1~i11g Co. 
·204 M~ lVt. F '.reeinan 
20·5 Ha1·vey Sip.pel 
1·27 Morse& Gara:gre~ 
212 C·umoeitland C0un·ty Poi.,ver ,Qo. 
214 Norton & Harden 
262· H . K. Ba1·nes 
·2615 j :ohn A. Fii•I:l 
26r7 FraJ1k D. '.N:atc11, i[1su:rance. 
271 M. G. M101~se, shovels 
334 ·r1erbert Cai11e, t1~11ckit1g 
.337 lVI. L. Capell 
40\) ' Ttoy 1Y.foulto11 
410 ·Geo:r·.ge Fc11ders.o-n, .gas a11d ·Oiil 
420 George F cn•derso11, suppl ies 
45·3 H,arI·y K. Barnes, supplies 

















































. 4·~6 'µ,Tells Filling Station 
. ' 
· 5·21 J ol1n A. HiJ.l 
• • &24 Sterlin Sirene Fire Alai·m Co. 







Cu~uber.land Co. Po\ver Co. 
c;rtr11be1~Ia·nd Cou~1ty Power Co. 
Mo1:.ses Ga·rage 
J 0 11 n A. Hill 
J . E . Hutchins & Son 









C1.l.Lnberla:r1d c .om1ty P ower & Light 


















C. F. ·spiller, rt:paiI·s 
L~ R. Vlillian~s , i11sui'ance 
lVi. · R. Clarrage. supplies 
.J-olrn _A , H ill, SU·pplies 
F. 1¥. Bayley, coa1 
C. C. p .3wer & Lig·ht 
D. E . McCanns So11s, ·repai1"s 
J ol1n A. HiJl, supplies 
F1:ed ff. Bayley, coal 
George S . Littlefield, insu1·a·nce 
Harve)' Sippel, supplies 
Rh P . H·utc11in3, i·epai:r·s 
J 0Ji-t1 A. Hi.I.I, .s1.1pplies 
C. (] . Po\ver & Lig·ht, fi1·e whistle 
<;, C. Powe1· & Lig·ht 
T01\7N HALL BUlLDING 
0 1rde'i' l \f o. N a-; He 
15 1\1(. lt. Clar~age, ja11itol'· 
26 N. l~. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
43 IVL~ I?,. Clarrage, jai1ito1 ..
44 F . \~r . Bayaey, coal 
· 70, V/. :~. Sl1aw, labor 
7·9 F ~ \~f_. Sa,vyer, -labor 
78 lVl. R .. Clo,rrage, janitor 
83 W .. J' ... S 1 , 1·er, insura11ce 
95 K . I{. & \ V. W·a·ter District 
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19' 
Frank D. H·atch, insuran·ce: 
N .. E. Tel. & Tel~ Co. 
M. R. C1larrage, janitor 
Mell ClaT·rage, janitor 
F. "Vil . . Sawyer, labor 
M. R. ·Clarrage; janitor 
N.· E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
John A. Hill 
C. C. Power Co. 
M. R. Clarrage, ''ja·nitor 
Roy S. Mou1lton 
John A. ]IjJ,J, supplies 
M. R. Clarrage, janitor 
-.- · 
Cumberland County Powe1· & Light 
A. R. Stack·house, labor 
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
M. R. Clarrage, janitor 
M. R. CJarrage, janitor 
M. R. C.Jarrage, janitor 
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co . . 
M. R. Clarrage, janitor 
M. R. Olarrage, janitor 
M. R. Cla·rrage, janitor 
Geo1"ge Larrabee Co. 







































Cumberlan.d County Powe1~ & Light Cor, gi·ang e hall 
6.72 
3.20 









M. R. Clar·rag'.e, janitor 
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
R. T. Cole, supplies 
M. R. Clarrage, janito1· 
K. K. ,& '¥. Water District 
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
155,4 C. L. Maxwel'l, supp1ies 
155,5 F19 a·nk Sawye19 
l5i83 M. R. C.larx·ag·e, janitor . 
1665 N. E. T el. & Tel. Co. 
1·684 M. R. Clarra·ge, janit61· 
1693 Franl( Sa,vyer, labor ai1d inaterial 
17118 lVI . R . Clar1~age, j anitor 
1719 fJ 01111 A~ • • HiJI 
1722 F. \¥. Bayley, coal 
1·7·80 J\1. R. Clar1--age, ja11itor 




















182f~ f/I. R. Clarrag·e, ja11ito1· 
1883 1\1. R. Cla1·rag·e, ja11itor 
1'887 N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
1901 F. Vl. Sawye1· 
20 
i922 IVI. R. Cla1·rag·e, ja11itor 
1.927 Roy S. Moulto11, supplies 
197R N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
19717 K . K. & W. W ate1" District 
1981 l\~. R . Ola1·1"age, janito1· 
\ 
\ 
2."0i1·2 Cha1·les Rober ts, c1eani11g cesspool ... 
2036 M. R. C1a1·1·age, j a nitor 
2.0•33 J ol1n A. H ill, supp:lies 
2048 J .01111 A. Hi·ll, ~upplies 
2.015~ C . C. P owe1· & Lig·ht Co., grange hall 
205G C. C. Powe1 .. & Light 
52H C. C. Power & Lig'ht 
2-069 F. W. Bayley, coal • 
STREET LIGHTS 
Orde?· No. N a?1ie 
30 C. C. Powe1· & Light Co., 
31 '' State road 
32 '' Highpine ? 
480 '' State road 
4·8·1 " . Depot l"oad 
482 '' High pine 
1234 " Depot road 
1235 '' \ v\7 ells Beach 
t23G " vV eJ.ls Beach 
1237 " High pine 
f422 '' W el1ls Beacll 
• 
v 
1'4124 " fire alarm a11d1 traffic lights 
1:42'7 '' Wells Beach 
IA:28 '' State 1·oad 
1429 " Drakes Island 
f 430 
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17·69 ,, St ate road 153.08 
... 
17701 '' Wells Beach r.oad 9.00 
17,71 '' D1~akes Island 3.1.50 
1772. '' WelJ_s Beach 177.75 
177·3 ,, Wells Depot road l 11~.92 
17'74 '' High pine 27.50 
1775 '' T1~affic Sig11'al 8.08 
1823 '' Fi1·e Si1·en e 7.50 
1825 '' Wells Beach 6.00 
1937 '' State road 4·59.·24 
193·8 '' Wel1ls Depot i·oad 35.76 
1939 '' High pine 111.84 
1940 '' Traffic Sig111al 1.00 
33 '' 9.72 
' $3,459.54· 
BREAI{W ATER STEPS AND SIDEWALKS 
---..... . 
Orde1r No. N a?ne. 
302 Robie Const1--uction Co. 
303 A1·chie '¥ormwood 
338 Wesley Moody 
339 Roy l\ioody 
340 Georg·e W. ·Mood·y 
341 Diamond Match Co., lumber 
344 C. E. Brov111, sa11d 
34 7 Robie C·onstructio11 ·Co. 
402 \¥ esley Ki-mba·ll 
403 Roy Moo·d1y :. _ ~ . 
404 Geo1~ge W. M0ody 
109 Be1~ger l.Vlfg'. Co., cu1lverts 
447 C·hartles F. Spil·ler 
4·56 M. G. Morse, supp-lies 
472 W esley IVLoody 
473 Roy M·oody 
485 Archie Wormwood 
5153 George Larrabee ·Co., supplies 
577 Cha1--les F. S:piJJer 
578 Geo1·ge S.pil·ler 
90,9 \f\T esley Moody 
91 0: George M1oody 
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22 
968 M. G. Morse, supplies 
1.6411 Enterprise Ha·rdware Co. 
· 112 N. E. Metal Culvert Co. 
-
S.NOW R·EMOV AL 
01,.de1" No. Name 
1 Fred· Schute 
2 E ·ben Hilton 
3 Merri·ll Ke11ley 
11 J OOin A. H.fil 
12 Mi.Jes }-IiJI 
13 Miles Hill 
14 John Hill 
16 M-0rses Garage, gasoline 
19 Geo1"ge F. Gray, gasoline 
29 Oliver West 
39 lv.f. R. Kelley 
40t M. R. Kelley 
4·5 John A. Hill 







5'7 J·a·mes Elwei'1 















'l!f. O kJ .... J 
C. E. Brow11 
C. E. Bro\vn 
Guy Welch 
E. J. Al.Jen 
Be1"tie Hilton, express 
vVillia1ns Brothers Co. 
At1stin R. Goodwin 
FT·ed W entwo1~th 
vV allace Hubba1"d, sa11d 
Morses Garage / -
J a·mes Elwell 
Charles E . B1'0W11 
DoJ1al·d JYioody 
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23 
249 Mo1·ses Garage, stoiing tractor 
336 . J. L. Chick 
419 George Fenderson, gasol·ine 
421 Good Roa·ds M0achin€ry Co., suppJi~s 
4·4;8 Repai1·s on . tra~tor 
. 460, Fred Wentw.orth 
46·1 A. R. Goodwin 
941 Enterp1--ise Har<lwa1~e Co. 
1244 J. E. Hutchins 
132·8 Main Road Equipment Co. 
1.685 C. E. BroWJ1 
1695 ·Good Roads Machine Co., fence 
1729 C. E. B1 .. own, saind~ng i~oad 
17·30 Melv,in Morse, :san.d 
1731 Eben Hilton 
1732 ,C:J.1arles Chapman 
17133 Cha1·Ies S. Chase Co., calcium chloride 
.17·83 ·C. E. Brown, snow 
1784 Eben HiJito11, ·snow 
' 
' 
178·5 Robert Annis, snow 
1792 H:a;rry Boston 
1793 · A. R. Good\vin 
1·821 ·Cl1a1 .. l es B1·ow11, snow fence 
1822 Chest er Hilt o11, £no'v fence 
1830 C·h est e1· I1ilto11, s11ovv fence 
1832 Charles Bro\:\r11, s11ow f.ence 
1855 America11 Railway Exp1~ess 
1871 N1ar1~y B1oston 
1872 A. R. Goodvvill- ·~ . 
1873· I<la Sho1·ey, sand for snow 
18·84 C. E. Br-own, san<l;ing 
1896 C. :f.I. Cole & So11. insura11ce 
191-5 Charles Brown, ·s11ow fe11ce 
1916 Ha,1·ry Br oW11, s11ow fence 
19.17 M. G. Mor se, paint a11<l Jabo.i· on ·snow pJow 
1933 .J:ames E.Jwel;J 
1936 Grovel" S. Perkins Inc., snow plow 
1942 A. R. Gooclwi11, sanding 
1943 H,arry ,Boston, sand1ing~ 
19·4·4 C. E. Br own · 
19·4151 C. E. B1--own 
1 1951 Li11<lley Bri<lg·es 















4 .. oo 
15·.010 































E. Corey & Co., pa·rts f-0r plow 















J ohli A. I}ill 
H·arry Hilton 
l\il il es Hilt 
' C·hatJes R·o-Oerts 









J ·a·mes Elwell 
Roger Ha-tch 
C. E. Brovrn 
19i88 C. E. Bi'own 
1991  · H.a1·ry Brown 
19·92 Archie Wor1nw<>oo 
2005 A1--cllie \V or n1wood 
2006 Per.¢y W-0.r.mwood 
·20il 4 John Hi~·l 
20!15 E1ilswor.th :Bridges 
2·01!6. Charles Rob·er.ts 
201:7 Donaild Welch 




2022· · Ciha-r1es F. SpilJer:, labor and· material on snow plow 
20124 Roger I:Iatcl1 
210126 J.ames Elweli 
2·0129 C. E ·. l31~own 
20130. C. E. BroW11 
2·0131 Ha;ro1d H·iltoh 
20132 Ftran·k · ICi1n.ba1l'l 
20139 F ra·n1c H·utchins 
20:41 C. \1.J. T1·af t01\., tepai;rs 
210142 Ltn.rJ.le)r Briq.ges 
20.43 Hussey IVI:fg. Co., r epai.i\s 
20144 M. S. Kel.ley 
20l46 J·ol111 A. Hill 
,20147 Miles Hiill 
2049 E1Jswortl1 Bridg~s 










































































A. H. Woi:.mwood 
Percy W 01 ... mw-0od 
James Elwell 













·Geerge F. ·a:ra.y:, gas and. oil 
Donaild .liij.J 
H'arry Boston 
A. R. Goodwin 
• 
WU.11 Ca·rd 
Geo1~ge Fenderspn, gasoline 
F'.r ank P. Huckins 
I -
Receiv ed·· f rom St a·te H-ighW'?-Y Commission 
0 .1rder No. 
t36 H. J. Sippel 
1:37 Alonzo B·ridges 
138 S'.idney B1 .. id·ges 
IL39 Lin·dJ ey B1·.iq·ges 
140 R:ussel[ B·1:.idges 
. 1·41 Lest e1" Bragdon 
· 14·2 Ro.ger Hatch: . 
1413 \iVill;ia·m F reeman 
145 c. O. Hubbard 
14·5 E11lsworth B1"idg~s 
14:6 M. RJ Clarraie 
147 W3:llte1~ Phi1J,ips 
14·8 N.. Ea t on 
149 H;a,rry Hi..Ito11 
15.0 Rudolp·h BraGy 
151 .... G;eorge ~ilto.n 
152. MeJ1 Campbel1l 
1-54 M.· M. F 1'eeman 
1.$i7 Tony Kopatzy 
17.9 ·George .Sha w 
1.91 -Wi1I1l[am 'Sihaw 
20:3 Wi1llia1n ;Shorey 




1·() .. 80 
12j4.25 







































2·16 Geo1·ge P. Moodiy, ch-ief f_/ 62.75 
246 Harvey Sippel, chief, Goodwin lot 31.00 
1 268 Ha·rvey Sip1)el, chief, James Cheney fire · 60.75 
269. Harvey Sippel, chief, Geo. Wyatt fire 6.00 
2!75 F1·ank Sai,vyer, Pitts lot fire 3.00 
311 H.arvey Sippel, chief, J. Cheney fire 19.00 
37,7 -George P. Moody, chi ef, Kennebunk and Wells Branch 92.00 
3,7.9 Merrill C.Ja1'rage, asst. ch·ief, K ennebunk fo1·est fire 141.50 
380~ Me1·rill Cla1·rage, a sst. chief, WeI:Js Branch fu.e , 14.2.25 
3-95 Leroy W elc11, Ke11nebunk fire 2.0iO 
.396 Leslie Welch, Kennebunk fire 6.00 
39'7 Reginald Welch, Kennebunk fire 1-0.00 
411 George F en<:ierson 4.00 
412 Ray1nond Mun·.ay 3.00 
413 Frank Sawyer 3.010 
~ 
414 Donald Hill 8.00 
415 Elmer Hutchins 2.50 
416 Ed Hutchins 3.-00 
452 M. R. CJari"age, asst. chief, Geo. Gray fire 35.00 
4188 M. L. Capell, supplies Ridge fire 7.40 
487 M. R. ClaI·1--age, asst. chief,. Ridge forest fire 76.00 
4u9 He1·man Ramsdell, \fi.T el1ls Br-an ch 4.00 
517 Grover C·heney, Ridge fire 2.0-0 
526 W. ~. Phi·l1lips, Wells Branch fire 3.00 
5·54 P.hilip Hatch, Ridge fil"e 2.00 
632 Prescott Moody, chief, Ridge. fire 21.00 
... &33 M. R. Clarrage, as~t. chief, Rid.ge fire 18 .. 50 
703 Ca:r.le GoodWin, Branch fire 
841 W·iJbu;r Perkins 
842 H. E. Perkins 
84•3 Ray.m'"bnd Colby 
876 Er.man Pierce 







Harvey Sippel, chief, for Elbridge Allen fo1·est fire 
George Ricker 























If:lGHW A YS -· SOUT.HWEST DISTRl.CT 
















C. E. Bi~oWn 
·c ,har les Trafton 
Cha.riles Brown 










C. :E . B·r.own 
Charles .R·o·berts 
Eben Hilton 
25 5. Vi11ce11.t Go\ven 




























M. R. ·Clarrage 
Dona.Id Gooda.le 
- , 
Joe 1Good:a1l e 
George CheneY,; gravel 
J atmes Elwel1l 
M. G. M·ox·sej·-g.ravel 
B. H: Hi[ton, express 
·O. J. Hobson 
Harris Ohadboul"·!le 
C~ E. B:rown --
Louiea Doucette, sign painting 
J.ohn A. Hili 
Ha:rris Chadbouil.~ne 
. . 
.c~ E. Brown 
.Good Roaiq.s M·ach~nery Co. 
Charles Rober,ts 





















































943 Eben Hilto11 2.00 
944 Ro be1--t Annis ' 4.00 
94·5 C. E. Br·own 40.00 
. 
9&7 M. G. M-0rse, st1pplies 4.10 
980 tC, E. B1"own 11.010 
982 Joseph Goodale 8.00 
f.>83 Geo1·ge Che11ey 13.80 
984 Harold Hilton 201.00 
985 Ha1"tley Hilt on 20.00 
986 Charles Jellerson 8.00 
987 Alton Allen 8.00 (. 
988 Frank Kimball 11.13 
989 W. J. Mc.Olosky ·Torch Co. 6.00 ' 
1066 T. C. G1·ant} sharpe11ing dril1ls 32.75 • ~ 
' 
1160 James Elwe11 7.50 J. 
• 
1161 Fred 1Chute 6.90 ' l 
1162 John Towi1send 6.00 
<J 1163· Charles Roberts 4.00 
1164 C. E. BroW11 20.00 i 
·t 1175 ,c. E. Br.own 30.00 1176 Joseph Goo(la1e 2.00 - ~ ~1 
.1177 Fred Chute 12.·00 ~ 
·;j 
11.7•8 Fi"ed Chute 8.00 • ~ 1239 C. E. B1·own 30.00 12401 C. E. Browi1 715.00 
'i -124·1 Eben Hdl ton 4.0:0 
1242 1Char·les Roberts 5.0·0 
1321 C. E. Brown 25.00 
1330· Harold Hilton 10.0{) 
150)2 George A. Che11ey 3.30 
1503 Joseph Goodale 18.00 
15014 Chester Hilton 2.010 
15·5'7 C. E. BrovV11 20.00 
15·601 Frank Kimb~ll 4.80 ., 
1563 Fra11k Kirnbrul·l 1·2.0;0 
. 
12·38 C. E. Brow11, express on signs 1.70 
16.618 M. G. Mo1 .. se, tools 7.12 
16183 R. H. M.orriJl, lumber 23.43 
1686 Robert Annis 6.00 
168'7 Delbert Tt1fts 4.00 
1688 William Pa.tterson 5.00 
16·89 Frank Kimball 4.00 




1728 C. E . Brown 
1777 .c. E. Brown 
. 
1831 C. E . Brown 
1899 Elbrid1ge Alle11 
1900 F·rank Be<lell 
2073 George F. Gray 
HIGH~li/~~YS·-NORTI-I,VEST DISTRICT 
. 
Orde1· No. Nclme 
195 Leslie \Velch 
196 Rodneyi Vl ells 
197 R. vVelch 
198 Harry Boston 
109 P. C. Goodwin 
200 A. R. Good:vvin 
30·1 A. R. Goo<l\vin 
20·2 Fre<:l \f\T entworth 
217 P. C. Goodwi11 
218 A. R. GoodV\ri11 
219 R. Welch 
220 Eaton Allen 
221 W a.J.te1" G ra11 t 
2·22 Fred Wen twor-th 
2·23 RodJ1ey V\T elils 
224 Fred W c11tworth 
225 A. R . Goodwin 
4015 Eato11 A·llen. - ~ 
406 A. R. 'Goo·dwi11 
40.7 vValter Gra11t 
408 Fred Wentworth 
410·9 Eato11 Allen 
4162 A. R. Goodwi11 
463· R od11ey Wells 
464 Reginald Welch 
46·5 Elbr-idg·e Hi~ton 
466 Rollo Hi·11 
46 .. 7 Leslie Welch 
4168 F.red· vVentworth 
6.66 A. R. Goodwin 





























































































R .. l\f:urray 
Do-n T :1ylo1· 
Philip Iiatch 
Rollo Hi1ll 
F t:OO. \°f\T e11two1~th 
A. H. I-Iatch 
Chester Hatch 
H r11·old Phillips 
Geo1·g e .Ricker 
~r. Ca·r<l 
E. F . I-Iutcl1in·s 
J olm A. HjJl 
H·:.-J.rr3r Boston 




A. R. Goodwin 
Ro<lney vV ells 
Rollo Iiill 
P. c. Go-oo\vin 
Fred W e11 t worth· 
Fra·nk . N;utter 





P. ... H. I-latch 
A. R. Good,vin 
H?.trry -Boston 
A . R. Goodwin 
A. :R. Goodwin 
Walte1~ Grant 
E aton A·lle11 
C .. M. Clogsto11 
A~ R. Goodwin 

























































- - - --




857 P. C. Goodwin 
858 George F end,erson 
8159 Frank N.utter 
8601 R~ Welch 
8'61 Burton Dodge 
8612 H:ar.ry Boston 
863 Gordo11 Hubba1·d 
86-1: Do11a:l<l Nil[ . · 
865 · .P ... rt'hur SaV\ryer 
8166 H 1aroJ<l P'.hil1.ips 
867 George Ricker 
868 . vV~ Card 

















E. F. Hu tchi11s 




A. R. Goodwin 
Oliver West 
ic. M. Clogston 






A. R. Goodwin 
Raymond M.u·rray 
W. J. Mc Clo.sky., supplies 
E·rWing !latch 
Pthili:p Hatcli 
Sa·muel M.urra·y , 
En•terprise Haordwa·re Co. 
Harry Boston 
W -a,;lter Grant 
Eaton Allen 
A. R. Goodwin 
H 1arry Boston 
A. R. Goodwin 





























































1726 J oh11 A. Hi1llt supplies 








Qrde1~ No. Name 
Z39 W. J. Good\v.i11 
240 Ca·r 1 Good ~ri11 
2·41 W. J. Goodwi11 
24·2 Rodney Wells 
a12 M. Ivlorse, g.ravel 
:32'5 '\V. J. Goodwi11 
·326 F1~ Locke 
• 
:3:27 W. J. Goodwin 
'3'2·8 Rod11ey Wells • 
329 Carl Goodwi11 
1 330 Ca1'l Goodwi11 
•394 J . L. ·Chick 
; 631 Howe & Fre11ch, cltlo1"ide 
7185 Boston & Maine R. R., freig-ht 
.. 818 Towr1 of K ennebunk 
·819 \~T . J. Goodwin 
•820 Fred Locke 
. 8·21 Albert Hilton 
~822 George Stetson 
. 823 Don Taylo1· 
8.24 Roger vV eeks 
825 Charles A·lle11 
. 
4 826 Harry Ha11so11 
8;27 C arl Goodwi11 
'828 S . H. Forbes 
·~ s·29 E r1n~t11 Pierce 
. 834 W . J. Goodwin 
. 835 Carl Goodwin 
1010 W. J. Goodwin 
10,11 A1lbert Hilton 
10112 Rooney '\¥ells 
l {)113 \;)T J G d . ;, . . 00 Wlll 
'• 
10:14 FI·e<l Locke 
il.(}15 Do11 ·Taylor 



















< $10.5-0 ;> 
' 
2.00 • -rj 
I 
7.50 ~ 1 




8.00 j • 
14~00 ~ } 28.00 ·~ 13.00 J 2.50 \l ''\ 











,j 16.00 ~ 




55 .. 00 
31.00 






















































1°"·6 '• ( "'" .:.: 
• 
George Sitetson 








W. J . Good.Win 
S. H. Forbes 
Owen Hil1 
\¥. J. , Good~r.in 
'.DonaJld T,aylol' 
!Ca1q ;Goodtvi,n 
W. J~ ·Goo~lwin 
Rodney W-eI:ls 
W. J. GoodWin 
Don 'I'~·ylor 









Ha1·1·y . H~v11so11 
Fred :Hanson 
Herma/h :Silver 
,o ~vten I:lilir--~g· i~airel 





. . . . . 
Her be1·t Kt1.ig.ht 
Roger \i'\Teeks 
·Geor,ge ·s :tetson 
:33 
• 
'T110mas C1iirik, J i!\; g'tavel 
JosJ1ua L. ·Chick, tools 




























5~0 . CiO 
201~010 

















• • • # 
. . . . 
·-- . . - - . . 
·------· . --· - . 
34 
184'1 T.homas Chick 
1~848 W. J ~ G-0odWin 
Total 
. ' 
STATE AID ROAD 
Order No. Narrie 
541 Edwa·rd Greene 
542 W. Card 
543 Frank Sawye1" 
544 .Oharles ·Clogston 
545 Harry Boston · 
546 A. R. Ge>OO'Win 
&4'7 Rollo Hil·l 
548 B·urton Dodge 
549 R. W. Colby 
55.0 George Fenderson 
55·1 P. C. Goodwin 
552 A. R. Goodwin 
243· W. J. Goodwin 
244 .Carl Goodwin 
24·51 Rodney Wells 
993 Geo·rge Morrilrl 
994 Will Card· 
995 Goo·rge Ricker 
9·96 Charles Clogston 
99'7 SuJnner Murray 
12:83 Austin Goodwin 
12·84 Harry Boston 
1285 Leon Goodwin 
1286 Ea1·I Hartford 
1281 Wilfred Ha·rtf 01·d 
1288 E. F .. H-utehi·ns 
1289 Wi·J.l Card 
112·9(} C. M. Clogston 
1·29rl Donald W elch 
!2·92 Chester Hatch 
1293 Sumner M·u~ray 
1294 Albert Hatch 
1295 Howard Hatch 
1296 Cha·rles Mildram 
























































·1298 Eve1'ett Pet,1~y 
1299 · Har.ry H'anson 
.130;0 George. Rick.ei~ 
13·0•1 Georg.e :Stetson 
.13-012 Georg·e Fenderson 
.1303 Ray Calby 
13·04 A. R . Go·odC\vin 
., 
1305 B11r-toi1 Dodg~ 
130;6 R. vV elcl1 
13017 - R. Hill 
130·8 ;F~eed We11t\vorth 
Don T2,ylo1~ 
Ca1"l Goo<l,vin 

















Sitate Nig~hway Comm. 
State Hig·lt\vay. 1Gomm. 
State Higili·way .Comm. 
Sta·te IIig~h~vay do.mm·. 
A. R. Goodw'in 
H·axry . Boston 
Leon G:ood,v.in 
E ai~l B:·a.1·t:£01~d 
'""r i:if :red Ha,r:tf ord 
13 3 6 E. F. rlutchins 
1337 C. M. ·Glogston 
~3&8 . W. Card. 
133'.9 . Donald \V~lch 
· 1340 Chester Htateh 
134;1 · 1s:uml1et Mt1rr:ay 
1342 1\.J:bert Ha·tcl1 
1343 I:l}owa·td Hi3..tch 
-1344 Ctharles Mild~am 
134'5 Ft.a,:n·k If;u•tch·ins 
1346: Everett Per1~y 
13411 H~r-ry Ha:n~o11. 
1348 Georg~ Ricker 
1349 George St¢tsoh 
135()1 Murdie C1•a-ig 
·135!1. Ft.eel H·an·son 
13·52 Ed.rnan :Littlefield 





















112{) ~10-0 . 





































































1 A,--: n :..·---
- . -- ...... - . - .... . . . 
.... ·- .... ····-·- -- ·· 
George Fender.son 
Ray·mond Colby 





Fre<1 \\' en twor.th 
Do11 '1-1 .).y,Jor 




State Highway Comm. 
Reginald Welch 
Ea·ton Allen 
A. R. Goodwin 
H·a·rry Bosto11 
Leon Goodwin 
Earl Ha1 ..tf ord 
W ilf1·e<l H·artf ord 
E. F. Hutch;ins 
W. Card 






Frank fI u tchins 
Hai"ry Hanson 
F1·eci Hanson 
M u,rdice C:r;aig 
George Fend.e1·son 
Raymor..d Colby 




F ·red Wentworth 
Donald Tayilor 

































































































State Hig·h"vay Comm. 
Ida Sl1or ey , g.ravel 
A. R . Goodwi n 
HaT·r y Boston 
L eo11 Goodwin 
EaTl H artford 
Wi1fre<l Hartford 
E. F . H·u tcl1ins 
W. Card 
C. M. Clogston 
Donal·d W elch 









Georg e F enderson 
Ray1n ond Colby 
Aus:tin Goodwin 
Burton Dodge 
Reginald1 W elGh 
. -
R. H il1l 
F1·00 Wentwort11 
Dona1ld Taylor 





Ea·t ori A:llen 
State I-iighway Comm. 
A. R Goodwin 
Harr · Boston 















































- ·- -· - . . . -
... .. -·. . . . . ' . - . -· - .. 






































E . F. Hutchi11s 
Burton Dodg·e 
A. R. Goodwin 
Bu1~ton Dodge 
Eaton Allen 
A, R. Good'V\r:in 
Ha1~rv Bosto11 
.., 




A. R. Goodwin 
Burton Dodg·e 







A. R. Goodwin 
Diamond Match Co. 
. . 
Id·a Shorey, gravel 
- 38 
-
Berger Mfg. Co., culverts 
Berger M-fg. Co., culverts 
Eaton Allen 
A. R. GoQdw1n 
Harry Boston 
A. R. Goodwin 




THIRD OLASS ROA-D 
Order No. Name 
950i A. R. GoodWin 
951 Harry Boston 
952 A. H. Hatch 
































































































C. W. Clogston 
·- .. 
'.))011. Taylor 
E . . $'. Hutchins 
.. . . 
Frank Nutter 
A. R. Goodwm· 
R. Welch 
A. R. GoodWin 
Harry Boston 
Bur.ton Dodge 
A. H. Hatch 
E. F. Hutchins 
Frrunk N1utiter 
Donald Ta~tlor 
C. M. ·Clog'ston 
George M-OrriJJ 
A. R. ,Goodwin 
Reginald W elcli 
S. ,Q. Mu.~r1·a-y 






A. R. Good·mn 
:Cha·rles Clogston 
A. ~. G-0c~1-w.in 
HaTry Boston 
George Morrill 
E. F. Hutchins 
W. Ca-td 
.. 
'c. M. Clo.gsto11 




































































































. -· -- . .... _ -.. .. -
-- - - -- . 
. -·· .. - ·- . - . -
Sumne1~ Murray 
Albert Ha-tch 
State Hig·hway Comm. 
A. R. Goodwin 
R. Welch 
Burton Dod.ge 
Frank N11t te1" 
Geo1"ge F ender.son 
Rollo Hill 











E. E. H,utchins 
W . Card 
C. M. Clogston 
Donald Welch 
Chester Hatch 
Sumner Mti1"ray • 
















E. F. J?Iutchins 
40 
,,., 
' J 3.50 • { 3.5·0 \ 
45.00 
55.00 















































11&8 ( i tch 9.712 
116.9 j . :ch 7.-00 
fl.17101 r -at ch 8.17 
·1cr:rt1 1C ~ker 14~00 
1t7»2 E treene 7 ~(}0 · 
11'79 D ~lch 14 .. 010 
11801 1· l atch 14.00 
1181 F [.utch1ns 14.00 
118•21 v\ 14.·00 
11183 I · . ..• . 1t0n 20:0·0 
;t184 c. a·tch 14.'010 
1185 A tch 14.~o.o 
1186 E- reene 14.00 
118'7. H - . nson 14.00 
. 
1188 {j, . ck er 14:00 
1189 F · ~ews 410.00 
119·2 A .dw.in. 3!8.ll 
1193 L· · tw.in l0·.50 
1.19,4 E ford 301.0-0 
119·5 v;· . . ,. a ·rtf 01·d 
• 
21.00 
1196 c ',5ston 7.010 
1!JJ9'7 D al ch JJ0·.-5·0 
11~9;& .. ·. s· • ..,, .. . . "Ua:-ray 1:{}.5-0 
l iJJ99 p. rm wood 3.-5·-0 
120{)1 ·G .. • etson 3.50 
-12-01  B1 . . )dge '3.50 
120·2 G· nd.erson 2•8.0-0 
1203 A -dwin 30i~i0·0 
\ 1204> R - Welch - 25.·5·~ 
. 'J:2015 B · Jdge 30·.00 
1206 F : 1.:t ter '21~1.l 
120(7 R 23·.33 
I 12-018 F ·twor,th 2·3.3'3 
'1209 D . y1or 21 .11 
' 121:01 F trews ' ' .. 23.33 
1211 F . JdWi!h 23.33 
1212 R 21.00 
1213 j 1win 38.89 
121.4 I • 15.94 ~Nll'l 
1215 J • ord 25.010 
1216' ,. 1,ttfo1~a 17.510 
1217 ( ·s.ton 14.010 
. - . . .... . ' - ... 
.. - ·-· 
·-· --· ·. - ·--· - ..... -··· 
1218 Sumner Mw-ra-y 
1219 Pe1~cy Wormwood 
1220: George .Stetson 
1221 Frank Hutchins 
1222 George F enderson 
122·3 Raymond Colby 
1224 A. R. Goodwin 
1225 Regie W elch 
1226 Burton Dodge 
1227 F ·rank N-utter 
1;228 Rollo Hill 
1229 Fi"ed Wentworth 
1230 Donald Taylor 
1231 Pe1'ley Goodwin 
1232· Carl Goodwin 
1233 Reginald vVelch 
124·5 A. R. Goodwin 
1246 Harl'Y Boston 
124!7• Leon GoodWin 
1248 Earl Hartford 
1249, Wi·lf~ed Hartford 
1250 E. F. H-utchins 
125·1 W. Card 
1252 C. M. Clogston 
11253 Donald Welch 
125·4 Chester Hatch 
1255 Sumner M·ur.ray 
· 1256 Albert H atch 
1·2·57 Howard Hatch 
1258 Edward G1·eene 
12601 George Ricker 
1261 Percy M701~mwood 
1262 George Stetson 
12&3 Frank H utohin·s 
1264 George F ender$on 
1265 Raymond 1Colby 
1.266 A. R. Goodwin 
126'7 Reginald Welch 
l2i68 B·u1·ton Dodge 
1269 Frank Nutter 
12701· R. Hill 
12'71 F.r ed W enitworth 














































































F·r ed Matthews 
P erley Goodwin· 
Ca1~1 GoodWin 
Harry I-Ia;nson 
\¥ . G. Colby, g'ravel 
A. R. Goodwin 
H·arry Bosto11 
A. H . Hatch 
S. G. Mu1·ray 
Ph.jlip I-ifatch 
·A. R. Good \.V•in 
I 
43 
Be1·ge1" lVfeta:l Culvert :Co. 
A. R. Goodwi·n 
Harry Boston 
A. H. Hatch 
\Valte1· Grant 
E ·a t on Allen 
Berger Metrul Oulver:t C.o. 
E.nter.prise Ha·rdWa:r.e ,co. 
Enter.prise Ha·1--dwa·re :Co. 
.SPECIA;L. REs·oL VE ROAD 
' Order No. Na1rie 
.581 :F.fat.tley H~1rton. 
5'8~1 Na·rold Hilton 
583 Elwin P erry 








5188 John ·To,vnsend 
.589 tP.la·rrif ,~bou·rne 








Leon .. . .llen 
·Char.Jet-. :cafton 
.J:oseph \ od~le 
l ·a.mes J .. ~dd. 
Leona1-d A.J:Ien 
HaJ:tley Hi:ltoi1 
.C. E. B i'oWh 
. 
, 








































.. -· ·--. -· - .. .. -· . . . - ...... 
-·-··- ----·- --- ..... 
. . - - . - ·--· ·-·-- -·-·-- - --
15·58 Leo ale 
1559 R ot • n1s 
1584 Rob • . IllS 
15·&::J Ge, ... 1t'l.vorth 
1586 L e 1.le 
1587 Eb n 
11588 Fr~ e 
1589 C!. ton 
15·90 Jo. dale 
15191 Cht afton 
159·2 Dei f ts 
1593 vVr. ;h 
1594 A.Jt<. .1 
1·5.95 F 1 ball 
1596 R a ~ookie 
1597 W , nson 
1°598 Cl1[ l erson 
1599 Ve: ~on 
16001 c. n 
160~1 Ha~ ' ;on 
16012 Ha ton 
16·0·3 Vi· vei1 
16·04 c. . n 
l GO·S A r ·~1efield • 
1€11·3 R o: • 18· 
1644 Ge· .tworth 
16'45 Lee le 
16·47 C·h< lf·ton 
164·8 F1'"r 
1649 D el- :ts 
1650 c. n 
1&51 J or lale 
16·5·2 vVr 1 ' 
16513 Al~ 
16154 F r • )all 
16·55 R r )Okie 
1656 w 1.SOn 
16r57 CJ 3rson 
16·58. Ha on 
16·5·9 Hr ~on 
16160 V i ren 
1661 c 1 











"' 16.00 ' 
' 16.0Q I • 
' . 
16.0.0 




































tle:field -1663 Artl_ 
181612 Stan· Oil C0. of N .. Y. 
Orde1~ No. Name 
3·015 ·C·ha.ri 1·a f to'.11 
306 1C. E. Brown 
307 Eben Hilton 
3·018 Robert Annis 
3()9 C. E . Brown 
457 C·l1arles Robe1~ts 
490 C. E. Brown 
491 L eon Goodwin 
492 Fra11cis Littlefield 
4913 James Judd 
494 Leonard AJilen 
495 · Franl{ Ki·mbal:l 
496 John Emmett 
497 Robert Annis· 
49i8 Charles T·rafton 
4,99 Joe Goodale 
500 Worthy Johnson 
50·1 John Townsend 
5012 E·ben Hilton 
5·0·3 Alton Allen 
50:4 Ray Hamilton 
5·0·5 George W e11 tworth 
. 
510:6 \¥ad e W elc·h~ 
b·07 Harris Chadbou:rne 
5108 H!artley Hiil·ton 
50'9 Vincel1t Gowen 
510 H.arol· II·ilton 
511 Charl· ,,be1•ts 
512 El wi11 " ·1 
513 C. E i 
514 Do1: la:le 
515 Fr. 
5·16 1\1 ~ :e 
5.9 3, vV lS0TI 





















































----·" --- -· -- -- --. - -· ·- - . - - -
. · 4G 
Leonard },Jlen 
C. E. Brown 
Robert Annis 
lfarris Chadbou.rne 
J ·oe Goodale 
J o'hn E11unett 
\~lade vVelch 
John Towi1send 
George W e11tw-0rth 
Fred Chute 
Ray Hamilton 
6-06 · Donald Goodale 
6'0'7 Eben Hilton 
608 Vincent Gowen 
60e Hartley Hilton 
61() Elwin Perry 
61 1 Harold Hilton 
6·12 Charles Roberts 
613 Alton Allen 
614 Frank Kimball 
615 James Judd 
6116 c. E. BTOWll 
716 C1harles Trafton 
717 Robert An11is 
718 J oseph Goodale 
719 vV 01·tl1y J-0hns-0n 
720 James Judd 
721 Donald Goodale 
722 H-arris ·Chadbou1·ne 
7123 Frank Kimball ~ 
'7·24 Alton Allen 
725 Wade Welch 
7i26 George W ei1t,vorth 
7'217 Fred· Chute 
728 Eben Hilton .I 
72·9 Ray Ha·milton 
7.3{), C. E. Br.ow11 
731 Rarold Hilton 
7312 E:lwin Perry 
733· Vincent Gowe11 
734 Cha·r Ies Roberts 
713 J ·ohn Emmett 












































(/ ' 40.0-0 
1' 
--- - -- - -
642 Elwu1 Perry 
{}4·3 W 01~thy J-0hnson 
·644 Cha·rles ·rrafton 
-645 L eo11ard Allen 
·646 ·C. E. Brow11 
·£47 Robe1•t Annis 
·6·4·8 Alt on Allen 
6·49- Frank Kimball 
-6·50 JO'hn Emmett 
651 Wade Welch 
6512 J O'hn ToW11se11d 
615·3 George Wentworth 
-6·54 Fred Chute 
6·55 Ray Hamilton 
656 Do11ald Goodale 
657 E ·ben Hilton 
-658 Vincent Gowen 
659 Hartley Hil·ton 
660 Ha·rold: Hilton 
10i38 Harold Hilton 
1-039 J osepll Goodale 
1-041 :Leon Gooda:le 
.1-042 John Emmett 
1-04·3 Cha·1~1es Robinson 
1044 Melvin Mor·se 
1 04.5 Arthur Littlefield 
1046 1C. E. Brown 
903 1Robert Ann-is 
9()4 Joseph Goodale 
905 George Clletiey 
906 Arthu·r Littlefield 
971 ·Charles Jellerson 
972· Allen Hilton 
9r/3 Frank Kimball 
97 4 Harold H·ilton 
975 H·artley H·ilton 
9'7.6 Joseph Goodale 
977 Leon Goodale 
9178 .J ohn Emmett 
979 C. E. BroW'n 
981 George Cheney 
1049 H n '·tley Hilton 













































. . . . . . 
48 
1068 . Hartley .Hilton / { / 
10·69 John E 111mett I l 1·070 John 'l ·o\"vnsend 
1·0·'71 Leon Goo<lale 
10f72 George Wentworth 
10'73 J osepl1 Goodale 
10:'7 4 W i:IJ.ie Godfrey 
160'7 0. J. Hobson, gasoline 
1865 
• 
Stand·ard Oil Co. of N. Y. 
DRAKES ISLAND ROAD 
Order No. Na1ne 
313 W. J. Goodwin 
... 































GeoJ:g c Wakefield 
Georg·e C tetson 
Albert I-Tilton 
Herma 11 Silver 
. ' . 
Reg·in al<:l. Welch 
Donalcl _.l, aylor 
. 
Er.ma11 _i·Jierce 
H·ar:ry I-Ian so!l 
S. H . 11• or bes, ·g'l."avel 




Fred .L ocke 
. . 
Georg~ . \Vakefield 
George . St etson 
Albert ~ -'lton 
Her.m:.1.r· J ilve1· 
Regi·11a~ : Welch 
. . 
Donal·!l · ·aylo.r 
, 
HarrJ: : 1 anson 
iI.ern ~· . ' ierce 
S. ·H . . bes, gr.ave 
W. J . ' }d.win 
Carl \ 
Ro.dJ1 






















































8·30 W. J. Goodwin 
831  Carl Goodwin 
81312 Rodney Wells 
·g,3,3 W. J. Good win 
1012·8 W. ,J. Goodwin 
l0·29 .Carl Goodwin 
10·3·01 W. J. Good·w·in 
115.6 ·w. J . Goodwin 
11517 ·Ca·rl Good\\Tin 
1435 W. J . Goodwin 
1436 Carl Good\vin 
17·49 W. J. Goodwin 
!7501 bon Taylor 
17·51 Ca1·l Goodwin 
17.52 Albert Hilton 
1753' W il1liam Brown 
!7154 R eginald Welch 
175.S Archie H11ton 
17 5 6· Herma:n P.i e:r-ce 
17 5(7 George Wakefield 
17518 He11ry H:anson 
17 59 Fj_~ed H·anson. 
17160 Herma·n Silver 
·1716·1 Owen H-iill, gravel 
49 
18.66 ·Stand:ard Oil Co·. of N. Y. 
13·75 Robert An11is 
13·7·6 Joseph Goodale 





. . . 









• • . .. 
• 
• 





















' :1:6 .I r,, 
• 20.00 
5:-00 


















. - ... ... 
' 
THlRD CLASS & STATE AID MAINTEN1\N1CE . ~ · 
,. • ~ I • • ' . , 
0 1rde1· No. Na1ne • •• . ~ . , .. " . A ., · · 11ioi int 
, • I.\, l4i3·9 w. J. Goodwin ..... . . $14.~? 
14·40 Al exa·11.d-er N ei[y •• ·s.oo 
' 1441 F1·ed Locke • 8.00 
• 
' ' 14412 Carl Jodwin • 5.0·0 ' 
• .. .I 181 2 W. J ... <l . • 8;7·5 ...roo ·win ·1 
• {'> 1813 Carl Jodwin 17.5Q 
. . 
• • ~ kl 183·7 ~VV T ~oo<l\vi11 ' 5.0.{) • u 
183·8 F r r eke ' •· . 10.0.0 
• 
' 


















BOST-ON & MAINE DEPOT ROAD 
Order No . Nlime 
1(}31 Carl Good 'vin 
1032 A lflet"t Hilton 
:t -158 V\t .. J. Goodwin 
1159 C ·1rl G-Oodwin 
l.8·15 C'ltl Goodwin 
1814 Vtr . J. Goodwin 
. . 
•• 
CUTTING AND BU.RNIN;G BUSHES 
Qr der !:'lo. Name 
. 
1322 F red Chute 
1.323 Af t..on- Allen 
1µ&4 F.rank Kimball 
irS:-25 Oh<J.rles Jellerson 
1326 Jol1:n Townsend 
t ·-378 C. E. Bro\vn 
·1381 F ·rank Kimball 
1382 Charles Jell er son 
{3.83 Aiton Allen 
1385 J osep.h Good·ale 
l431 Joi1n Townsend 
1.444 F·rank KimbalJ 
1.445 Cfiarles J·ellersoh 
f446 Al to-n Al eln 
· ·144S Cl1esrer Hilton 
• 
1«9 J<>hn Towx1send 
. 
1400 Gil.ar:les Bre>w'.n 
11451 Joseph Goodale 
145·2 · ROOert Annis 
t-562 Charles Jellerson 
l-564 Aiton Allen 














































l6it7 ·chester Hatch 
1618 E . F. H·t1tchi:ns 
161.9· PhiJip Hat·ch 
16120 P~. II. H'atch 
1·6·2il. W. Card 
1622 St1m:ner Mur1~ay 
16,23· Ray Murray 
16124 C. M. Clogston 
1625 H)a:rry Boston 
1626 A. R. Go0dwin 
16·34 Reginwld, Welch 
16,35 Ca'.rl GoodWin· 
11!6136 George Stetson 
1637 Ha·rry Hanson 
163·8 A.Ibert Hilton 
1 t>7.1 A. R. Goodwin 
16'i2 R. Welch 
1673 II·arry Boston 
11674 A. H. H;a:tch 
16'7:5 Phil0ip Hatch 
167'6 W. Cal"d 
. 1677 E. F. Htttch·ins 
16.'78 M urdiee Craig 
16179 Ray Mu.rray 
1~&80 ·Chester Hatch 
16:81 · S. :G.. Mu1~ray 
1682 C. M. Clo,g·ston 
-- - .. 
51. 
• 
:BOU;RNE'S A VENUE 
0 .1rder No. N a1ne 
735 , E·ben Hilton 
713·6 Will[am Pa·tterson 
.. . 
7W ·C. E. B;rowa1 
7.38 J :oh:ri. Emrq.ett 
"1'39 Char.les. f ,J:afton 
7•4-0 J·ames J-udd 
7141 ·George W en:two:r..th 
7•42 F·ted: Ch u;tie 
743 Worthy J ·ohnson 









































· ' · .. "" 
; ' ' ; $12.:00 
... 4..1!4 
:. 15::80t 




• • < 1'2~0{) 





. . . -- ·- - ·- . -
7 4i5 Fra111c I{imball , 
7 46~ Donald ·Goodaile 
7 47 L eo11ar<l Allen 
748 Wa<le vVelch 
7 49. fla1~tley Hilton 
75·0. \ '" i11cent Gowen 
'l 51l H·a1'ol·cl Hi:lton 
'l 52 Cha1·l es Roberts 
'753. E lv-ri1n Perry 
1755 C. E . Bro,¥11 
r;-89 . C. E. Brown 
7·9·') J ohn EinEmett 
79·1 . C.ha1·l es T r afto11 
't92 J ~i1nes J udcl 
rlS1J . Eben Hilto11 
794 Geo1~ge W entworth 
. 7·95 Fred Chute 
796 Worthy Johnson 
797 Alton Allen 
7·9 8 Frank J{imball 
79·9 Do11'ald Goodale 
80i) Leonard A1len 
801 Wade Welch 
802 .Cha1~les Jellerson 
80·3 J ohn Townsend 
804 Robert An11:is 
&O:f, Harris Cl1adbou,rne 
806 Ches te1· Li1ttle:field 
80'i' C. E. Brow11 
808 George ;C•h e11ey, gi"avel 
80·9 Raymond H·amilton 
810 H a1·tley Hi:lton 
811 Vi11cen·t Gowen 
812 . ~Harold Hilton 
8 .. 0 .l. i) Charles R oberts 
814 Elwin Perry 
815 C. E. B1~own 
883 C. E. Brown 
8'84 · Charles Traf.ton 
.. 
885 .Ebe11 Hilton 
886 , Jam es Judd 
8·8rl Georg~e vV entworth 
























































&89 W·ort~y. fJ:o .1s0n 
890 klton Al1le: 
89i Fi~ank Ki1 )all 
89·2 Doha:ld Go ~_ .Ja:le 
893 Leo11ar.d A _ !ci1 
·8·94 W·ade vV elc:h 
89 5 :Ha-r :tley Hilton 
89 6 V i.11cent ·G(. vve:Q. 
891· H·arold H i_ on 
89.g Charles R. ber.ts 
39,9 E1lWi·h P.e1· y 
9001 1C. E. Bro\ rt 
90i1 ·c11arl.es J '-. larson 
·902 J 0hn Tovv .. end 
990' John E111l ,tt 
13·7'9 C. E -. Bro " 11 
Or.d'er No~ N amie 
53·2· George Ricker 
53:3· R1odney vVells 
53'.4 F1--ed Vl e11tw0rith 
'513j5 Lesl:ie W <::.i0.il 
5i3 6 \E . F. Hu teihdiJ.1.S 
53·7 S. G,. iv.Cu i._ ay 
53;81 A. H. H·a·t-cl1 
· 5139 .Chester H·a;tch 
5401 Don:a·ld l-J. ,11' ·- ~ 
~ · 
. 55·(3i vV un. J. GGodwin 
5·5;7 Fred Loci\.e 
55;3 AI1bert i._ . ._;fl 
559 J1oseph '- .• :vViQ1 
560. Roger \ . ..s 
5 61 ·Georg~v .Jn 
562 ·Ca1"l L · · . ~ 
.5163 Do·n 1.L 
5·~4' Reginald v{-elch 
5615· Er.ma:n ~ 1erce 
566 Her,ber.t i~11ig·ht 
5.6/7 l\1.e1· "'-' -.d.eld 
( 

































. 30 .. 00 





. - . . . " .. 
. ... . . ····· --- -.. ·-· .... - ·- .. 
54 
568 lVIilton Goodwin 
569 Rod·ney Wells 
57 0 E1 1is Gowen 
5,71 Wa:llace .Hubbard 
618 Wa:llace Hubbard 
619 S. G. Murr·ay 
612a George Goff 
621  Charles Clogston 
622· Frank Hutchins 
6·23 E. F. Hutchins 
6'24 Geo1·.g e Rieke1~ 
625 H·arold P.hi11ips . 
&26 Donald Hill 
627 Fr·e<l Wentworth 
628 Reginald Welch 
629 A. R. Goodiwin 
63-0 Rollo Hill 
6·83 W. J. Goodwin 
684: D<>n . Taylor 
685 Regin·ald Welch 
686 Leslie Welch 
6'87· Albert Hilton 
68:8 Ellis Gowen 
68~. J-0sep·h Goodwin 
·690· Roger Weeks 
6·91  Fred Locke 
6·9.3' . H·erbert Knigfu:t 
6'94 G€orge Goff 
695 Geo1·ge Stetson 
696 Carl Good·win 
697 Rod.ney vV ehls 
698 W. J. Goodwin 
699 D·on Taylor 
700 Leslie Welch 
:70!~ . Wallace H.ubba·rd, gravel 
10·3•3 W. J. Go·odwin 





















































Orde1· No. Name 
912 A. R. Goodwin 
913 George Fenderson 
9·14 P. C. GoodWi~ 
9.15 Fra;nk Nutter 
9:16 R. Welch 
917 Fred Wentworth 
918 A. R. ·Goodwin 
9119 A. H. Hatch 
920 E. F. H·utchins 
921 w. Oard 
922 George Ricker 
923 Ohester H·atch 
~24 Leslie Welch 
925 Ed Gr€ene 
Donald Taylor 
927 H;arry Boston 
9'28 George S·tetson 




Order No. Name 
277 Charles Tra.fton 
278 John Emmett 
·- -279 Rob_ert Annis 
280 RaymQnd Hamilton 
281 A-rthu1· Tiufts 
282 1E1ben Hilton 
.28·3 W-0rthy Johns.on . 1 
28·4 W·ade Welch 
285 ·Leonard · Allen 
• 286 Ha1·r.i·s ·C·hadbourne 
28'7 Fra·nk Kimball 
288 Charles Jellerson 
.289 A~ton Allen 
290 C. E. Brown 
291 Jesse Moulton 













































29-3 Ha1."old Hilton 
294 C·h·arles Roberts 
295 Vincent ·Gowen 
2·96 C. E. Brown 
56 
297 Geo1'";g·e A. Cheney, gravel 
29·8 C·harles Reberts 
299 Joseph Goodale 
3001 J ·ohn T·ownsend 
30·1 George Wentwo1~th 
348 .Charles Traf·ton 
' 3·49 John Emmett 
3·50 Rober·t Annis 
351 Raymond H·amiltori 
35,2 Arthur Tufts 
31&81 E~en Hi:l ton 
354 Worthy Johnson 
3155 Wade W elc:h 
3156 Leona1~d Allen 
357 H·arris Chadbourn.e 
35•8 F1·an·k Kiimball 
3·59 Charles Jellerson 
' 
3·60 AJton Allen 
· 361 C. E. Brow11 
3&2 Jesse M-0uiton 
36·3 Elwin Perry 
3·64 Ha1·old Hilton 
365. · I~Iartley Hilton 
· : 3·6·6 Ch·arles Robert.s 
' 367 Vincent Gowen 
·«: 3·6;8 C. E. Brown 
3i69 Geo-1"ge A. Oheney 
· 3fl0· Joe Goodale 
: 3-71 J1ohn Townsend 
· 3tt2 George Wentworth 
3,7·3 Rober·t Ri.char.ds 
;· 374 H·artley Hilton 
· 422 C. E. B1·own 
4·23 John E1nn: ~tt 
· 4124 Charles Ti-a·f·ton 
4i25 Ro:bert A1111is 
426 Franl( Ki 1 ball 
42'7 Charles .J le1"son 


























































































John· Townsend · · 
Eben Hi1l ton 
Alton All.en 
Ray.mon.d Hamil;ton 
Geor.g e W en·twor .fu 










Elwin P erry 
C. E. Brown 
Bx·ewster'·s Ex·press 
N. E. Metal Cli.IJv.ert Co. 
N. E. Meta1 Culvert Co. 
Enter·prise Hardwa1'e C10 . 
57, 
. '. 
























. . . 
CLARK'S FRUIT FARM ROAD S1PECIAL 
• 
0 1rcler No . Name A 1nount 
2127 W . J .. Goodwin $301.010 
2·28· Fred Locke 26.00 
. - - ~ 
22·9 .Jo.seph Go·od·wi'n s~oo 
230 Rog·e1· Weeks 24.00 
231 Howard N·ason 16.00 
23·3 N·er:bert Knig.ht :116.00 
234 Me1--to11 Littlefield 16.0iO 
21315 Milton Good·win 16.0·0 
236 Don Taylo1· 40.0{) 
2·31 • Stepihe11 J.:iittlefi,e1d '31.00 
2~.8 1Carl Goodwin 65.00 
1843 W. J. Goodwin 5.010 
1844 C·a1~1 Goodwin 10:.00 
$303.0tO 
- - --
·- --·--· .... - .. --.. . . . - - . ·-... 
', ,, 
. .. . . . . ·- ·. ) . . 
DRAI\:ES ISLAND DYKE BRI;DGE 
Order No. Name 
787 W. II. Ned-eau 
848 B. F. Emery, cement 
1i5,22 J. G. Deering, ltimber 
ROG·ER BRAGDON ROA.D 
·Order No. Name 
1863 Staild·ard Oil Co. of N. Y. 
. 4f, 
Support of Poor 
M·iscellaneous 
Town Officers .Salaries 
Board <>f Health 
A1batement o.f Taxes 
T·ax Sales 
RECAPl'i'ULATION 
Bo¥s'_ and Girls' 1Clubs 
Memori'~l Day Exercises 
Traffic Signal 
. . 
Sheep Killed iby Dogs 
Ca-r.e of Tramps 
Ogunquit Village C<>rporation 
![yd.rant Rental 
Schools 
Wells Beach H-0.se Co. 
Wells Fire Company 
Town -H;a:ll Building 
Wells Beach Steps and Sidewalks 
S11ow Removal 
Forest Fires 
Ogunquit School House . 
- Highways: 
· S,outh West District 
North West District 
North East Distt·ict 
State Aid· R'<>ad 






























. ~ 1,3:81.49 . 













- - - --- . - -- -- ·--- .. -
Special Resolv.e 
Wells Beach 1Special 
D1--alces J:sland Road 
59 
T:hi1·d Class & ·State Aid Mainitenance 
Bo·sto·n & Maine D-epot Road 
Cutti.ng ai1d Bu1'Iling Bushes 
B0Ui"11e's Avenue 




Clark's Fruit Farm Road Special 
Dral{es Island· Dyke B1~dge 
Roge1-- B1·agdon Road 
Respectfully-submitted, 
JOE1L H. PERK~N,S, 
Ai&CHIE H. W.ORMW100D, 
















Selectmen of the ToWlll. of Wells. 
Febru·afy 11, 193'1 
I have :examdned ithe -f9regoing report of tlhe Selectmen of the Tow:r1 
of Wells for the ·fiscal yea~ of 1980-1931 ·and find .the same correct 
with vouchers. ·~ 
Respectfully, 
GEN·EVIEVE B. P.ERKI·NS, 
- . 
Aud·itor, Wells, M;aine. 
- --~ --··--- -- - ··- -·-· - --· - -- -





In account with the Town of Wells, Maine 
Februa1~Y. 20i, 19'31 
Paid 1929 Town orders 
1930 Town 01·ders 
Bonds 
·- Bond cotl·pons 
Notes 
Interest on n otes 
Treasurer's check outstand1ing ·from last rep·ort 
County Tax 
· State Tax 
State of M:aine, dog tax 
· State of M'aine, for board and care of child,r eri 
, State of Maine, f-0r imip. State Roads . (1State a:id) 
State of ·Maine, for rental of shovel 















W·a11ter E. Hatch, gdn. for .II'oward Hatch·, Soldiers ' 
·· · pension 
F. W. Bayley fo1 .. Lea·vitt-Nic:hols-Fortier tax titles 




.3·81.715 Balance -0n hand at Ocean N;ational Bank 
Treasurer's checks -0utstanding 
B·a·lance at Yorik Co. T·rust C·o., ftom la.st :report 
Balance at Ocean N·at'l Bank from last l'eport 





Kenn.ebunk Svg. B·ank, for E1maline Fortin t~x deed 
6101.17 
9·5.2(7 







... - . . . -
, 61 
Y 01~1c Loa·n & Bldg. Assn., acct. M. Dayley tax deed 56.0.6 
Wesley Ma:thews for Susan Gupti1 tax deed 26~6~/ 
Ke11n~bunk Svg. Bank for O'.Conno1 .. tax deed. 1929 tax 182.2.5 
'\fv alter Hatch for Howard Re11dall tax deed 
Hat t ie I Littlefield for 1928 tax title 
Walter Hatch on acct. Worthy Johnson tax title 
Viola Hilton for acct. A. J. Littlefield tax deed 
G. S. P erki11s f-0r Will~s Ha,nson tax deed 
Walter ·H0atch £or W. C. Ha1~ding .tax deed 
~T alter Hatch fo1" Cliffo~d Knight tax deed 
\\T alt er liatch for Chester Annis tax deed 
H. G. Nichols for tax deed 
Jol'ln Tucke1·, trustee . fo1~ F. C. Leavitt, fo1'" tax deed 
E. J. Smith fo1 .. tax deed 
H. A. Seavey for auctionee1"'s license 
J. B. ·Cla1··k £or pedd;lers' licenses co11ectecl 
W eins tei11 B1·os . for peddJer's ld_cense 
M. Parge1~, peddJer's license 
Island Ledige {Jasiho, Jicerise 
Roy M-0ulton for Ga·rland ped<l1e1"'-s 1i.Cense 
J. B. C1a1~k, a·uctioneer's license 
W. M. Perkins, pool license 
Geo. S1pi!l~er for Seavey auct.' 'license 
Andrew A1Jen, pool J;icense 
F. W. W·alker, Leavitt Theatre license 
Ralpl1 Parker £or post office rent 
· John Hil1I . for ,storerent 
F. W. Bayfley :£01· grange hall rent 
Fra11k Cla1·k :£01· . .stoi~e rent 
SheJil Oil Company for i·ent of hai11 
Roy FJa,ker £or asp'ha·lt 
State of M·aine for sol<l:iers' pensions 
State of Maine for snow i·emoval 
·State of Maine for tax on bank stock 
I 
State of Maine for H1ighway Dept., 3d class 
State of Maine for Highway Dept., 3d class 
State of M:aine for Imp State Roads 
S:tate of Maine for 1bU{rial ·sold~ei~ 
·State of Maine for H:ig,hway Dept., special resolve 
State of lVIai.ne f 01.. Hi.g'h'\vay Dept. · 











































1State of Maine f-0r R. R. & Tel. tax 











... ___ --"\ 
D1·. \V. , V. S1nith fo1~ refund of bill paid for Archie 
I-filt.011 
I 
"C. E . Leach for expe11se of Clara Lang to hospital 
TJ1el·1;:1a Ki111b all for dan1age to tow11 hall by scholars 
Pr~scott T\1:ood~; for pl1one calls at V..7 ells Beach Hose 
C-0. 
Oig·t1rtqt1it Fi1'e Co . for lig·hts in school basement 
To~111 Ke1111ebu11kpo1·t for care dependents 
Tcrvn.1 N ortl1 Bel'\\,.ick for supplies Emma Ben11ett 









\f\T:•,lte1· Hatcl1, accou11t Towi1 .Tax 152,191.61 
\fo.) JJ. :e1· H atcl1, acct. Excise Tax 011 autos 
\~f ·1..1te1· .Hatch, acct. bal . due 19·29 t axes 





TAX TI'!'LES B·OUGH.T BY T10WN OF W·EiLLS 
A1lc111 A1~t11u1: J ., 19·2·8-19·29M1930, 
Allen, Emma, 192·8 19i29-19-3-0 
. ' 
· Allel1~ Ohas., 1926 
Alle11, Beulah, 1929 
Allen, Chester, 1929-1930 
Bri(lges, Etta·, 1930 
Bridges, Alice hrs., 19'27, 
.Be..Ylnett, Sarah, 1927 
Buckler,. W ~ •S., 19129-193-0 
Bradley, John, 1928 
Blunt, 1Mattie R., 1921-1928 
B1ou1·-ne, Harold, Trustee K ennebunk Svg. Bk., 19~-9 
Broe.her, .cloves, 1930 
Gir·d, William, 19217-19.29 
Coa.s't of M·ai11e Co., 193{). 
Cl1eney, lra or ow·11er, 192'7~1928-19~1980 
·Cl1a<Lbourne, C·a191~ie, 1927-1928-19'29-193-0 
Of oudma·n, .. cha·rlotte, 1929 
Clark, J.. B., 1929.o.i9oo 
C.h.apman, Edith, 192t9 
C9,rnpbell, Alonzo, 193-0 
Campbell, iv.l:elvi11, 1930 



























--- - -- --.- - - - - - -- -
---- -- --- · -- ... 
I 
\ 
Davis, Edgar, 1930 
Foster, F1~ank, 192'7 
' 
·68 
For.bes, M·,rs: 1Geo. or owi1er, 19'29--1930 
Fo1~.bes, Geo. E., 1930 
Fo1'bes, S. H., 1980 
Forbes, Silas & EJ.len, 193.0 
Fland·ers, F. B., 19:19-.1900 incl. 
Gray, Mabel, 19:27 
Goclboni, Lydia, 1930 
Goodwin, Geo. A., ·19so 
God·frey; Tessie, l9i26~19Q;'/-19'29'-·19'00 
Ga.g·ne, Jos., 1925 
Foss & H e1·sey, 1930 
H-ump·hrey, H=arrietta, 1929'-1930 
Hilton, Geo. H., 1927 
H.ilton, Sadie or owner, 1927 
Hill, Wm. C., 1927~19128-1930 
Hatch, Chester, 19·30i 
H eath, Ma·ry, alias Heaton, 1980 
Jacobs, J. W ., 1927 
Jacobs, J. W ., & Reginald·, 19·21 
Jellison, Will.is or owner, 19•24 
Johnson, W ort}J.y, 1929-1930 
Johnson, Frank, l9i2'7 
J·aekson, Harold, 19i28 
Joy, Chas. H., 19·3(} 
Lo1'd, Wm. or owner, 1920 
Lemands, N a·poleon, 1927-19·30 inel. 
Littlefield, J. M·ack, 19;28 
Littlefield., Lydia hxs~, 192? 
Littlefield,J Willia·m U ., 1·928 .. 19129-193(}. 
Littlefield, Arthui' J ., 19310 . 
Littlefield, 1Geo. :S. & Lester, 19,30· 
Littlefield, Geo. H. hrs., 1930 
M·arsh, Mancheste1·, 1930 
Ma·thewa, F1·ed, 19-29-19·30 
Ma·thews, ¥l esley, 19i29-19.30 
i\1ontgomery, Edw. hrs., 1925-1927-1980 
M1ou·lton, Henry, 19125-19·28 i11cl. 
Moulton, Cleveland, 192'7 
Morrill, Roscoe, 1923 
Morri1:1, Lizzie, 193·0 



















































, ~· Piike, Carl, 19'29 -
,. i Pitts, Mrs. T. S., 1927-1930 in.cl. 
Perkins, v\T i·lbu1", 1929:-193-01 
Peterso11, ,Marjorie, 1930 
P ier ce, Ermah, 1924-19·27 
Rendall, Howa1~d, 1929 
. .. ~ Reeves, John, 1930 
• ' · 
1s ·hi.bles, Hilton, 1928-1929-1930 
. · S·to1~e1·, v\7,m. J ., 1929-193·0 
J ~ ("t .:;t~vens, L. A. hrs., 193{} 
~Stua,rt, Emma, 1,924._1930 incl. 
Stuart, F1~a11k1 1929 
Smith; I<la, 19'2'6 
Seavey, Ralph, 1929 . _ 
Seavey, C. rSamuel or owner, 191251-1930· incl. 
Seavey, Cl1as. h rs ., 19301 
S:weetsi1·, Abbie, l9i30· 
.. -Thompson, Harold, 19·30 
Thompson, Mrs. John, 1930 
"vV est~ F1·a11k, 1924 
\V illfams, 1Mrs. Louise, 1929-19310 . 
Williams, Lucius 01· O\vne1·, 1926-1930 incl. 
Bu1~rea, v\Tm1. or 0\Vner' 192·9 
· Cha1nbe1,lain, .c. 0., 1927 · 
Casey, J a111cs .s., 19·23--19301 incl. 
Cole, Edfth, 1927-1929 incl. 
Eaton, Harry, 1929 
Durg'in, Geo. h1·s., 19123-19129 incl. 
Durgin, <ko., 1929 
J·ackson, Mrs ., 19129 
Osgood, Leste1~, 1929 
Rogers, lVlrs. A. L ., 1:923-:1927 i11cl. 
r_r11omson, Mrs. John, 19.28-1929 
. Slni·th, Bessie, 1928 .. 19129 
Sti11ings, Geo., 192.7-19128-1929 
Stilli11gs, H., 19·29 
LIA:BILITIES \ 
""' ' :N<>te to York Co. Tr. So., Fi·re Engine, due ·Nov. 193ff 

















































6 .... D 
Note to Goodalil Wors~ 1Co., due Sept. 19®1 
4·% ~efun·di·ng Bond :issue .191'7 outs·tariding 
6% R efund.ing .Bond issue 11921 outstandring 
.5:% Refu.nd:i:ng Bond· issue 19·~2 outstandin·g 
4~% Qgunqt1·i1t 1SchCYol Bond issue 19~9 outstand·ing 
·4~% .Road Imp .. {Btea1:,va·ter) Bond issue 1929 
1930 ·To\vn o:tders outsta:nd1ng 
1929 ·ToW11 orders oiltstandin1g 
1928 Tow.n orders outstanding 
. 
·nue 0 11 acct. support Bragg fa·mily 
D.ue from B. & M. R. R. 
Ba;l. &t Y or-k Cou.nty 'Tr,ust Co. 
B'a'l. ·a;t Q,cean N:at'l B·a1itk · 
·Town Fa:rm .and Ti1nber !Jot . 
'• ... 
Due fr.om John Hil1 19!3-0 te:nt 
. ,. ' .. 
'Tax titles 
Due from O·g,ti·nquit Villa·g~e Cor.p., se-hool bonds 
.Due from Jas. Poor, J>ro't for'd from 1922 report 
































60,623 .. 35 
$30, 7'77 .6t7 
Five Engine note afiq interest 
lS. Abbie Littlefield, de~nd note ·and int. 




and coupons 4·% R efunding ~ond:s, Nos. ~ and 24, 
• 
of i.ssue 
·6 % Refund.ing ·Bonds; N·os. 11 and· 1·2, 
of issue 
and· coup0ns 
&% Refu,ild·i11g Bonds, · N.o. '.9, and coupons· of issue 




1,.832 .. 50 
.... 
I 







Road In1p. Bonds, Nos. 3 and 4, and c'O,u.pons of issue 3,192.50· 
• 
E stimated interest on temporary loans . 1,800.00 
I have exa·mined the accounts of J·oseph Littlefield, Treasurer of 
Wells, Maine, and find them co1·rect. 
Auditor, Wells, Maine. 
February 20, 193·1. 
The T·reasurer hasi ~received on the 24th of February an un-
dated check of $55.0D: to appl·Y on dog tax from the Tow11 Clerk of 













.STATEMENT OF A10COUNT BETWEEN TOWN O;F 
. . . 
WELLS AND OGUNQUIT· VIL1LAGE 
,OOR1PORATlON., 1929-1930 





Per cent ta~ patl<l by Corporaitio1i .4609 
Cor,poratio11· Pays- Town,: 
S·treet and s :e,ver B1onds 
Inteiest on Bo11ds 
NydTants. 
High '.S1cih-0-0J 







$ 5 0,2-07 ~78 
$ '30,1·2'4.~·7 




.. ,. . 
700~00 
139~80 




- --- --- ---






Balance on acct. at Y·ork county Trust Co~ as shoWtn 'by 
1913-0 Report, page 617 $ 11.00 
U·ncollected Taxes for year 1929 as showr1 by 19'30 Re-
.port, page 67 683.80 
To correct error in 1929 Poll taxes as listed in 1930 Re-
port, P.age 67 ( 603· .polls listed at $1800.00. The correct 
amount should have been ·$1809.0-01) 3.00 
3.00 
33.58 
Wil·l·iam 0. Brown, poli tax 1929 abated by erro1· 





COLLIDC1T10R~s RiE1POiRT, 1980 
1930 Commitment $148,103.54 
1,6:50.-00 Polls, 550 
Su.pplementary Tax: , 
Property 

















$ . 290.58 
Respe·ctfull~ su·bmitted, 
W~·TER E. HiATiCH, 
Col~ector of Taxes. 
Having examined the a;ccounts ·of Walter E. Hatcll, Collector of 
Taxes, 1 find the same correct and balance due the Town to be 
$29(}.58 on taxes committed .to him for collection. 
. Respectf.ully, _ \ . 
GENEVIE.VE Pl~~I~S, 
Auditor, Wells, Maine 
-




















B:alance o·f Taxes .Colleete<l ·for t9W 
- \\ . .. . . . . 
B~Ja11ce on aceount at Y·ork .county Tr.ust Co. 
Tax col1lected· from residents i
1
n ·Wells proper 
Tax collected from residents Within the limits 
of 0 .gunquit Village -Oot,pe>ration 
Suib total 
198·1 
'rax icollected· ·to· and ineluding F~b. 14, 19t31 
.12 
1,~48.7'7 
1,515 .. 55 
T-ax colected· from: resid·e.nts in w .e};ls pro,per . $2;0!42.14 
Tax collected., from· residents within. th·e limit .of 
·Ogunquit V1~la·ge Co:rpotation: 1,165.518 
Total $6,0712.16 
Paid Treasu·rer :6,0150.88 
On d eposit at York County Trust Co. $ 21.28 
H1avin·g examined the :aecoµn.t of Wialter E. H,atch, dollecto1· of 
Motor Y ehicle Exe'ise T·a:x;, I find the same eorrect and balance on 
deposit at York County 'Trt1st Co. to be $21.28. , 
GENiEVIEV.·E P·ERKINS, 
Audito1~, Wells, Mtaine: .. - -.. 
-Februa .. :ry· ]:5,. 1981. 
. ,  ) 
EXC·IiSE TAX 
' 
Lt is interesting to note the increase i·n revenue ·to the T-0w11 de-
rived from ·the e~is-e ta~ on a:utoniOlbiles. B·elow is a deta·iled i·e-
p'ort of .the n.u~ber of .'Cars ta)C~, the revenue received for the 
fiscal year 19130:, the nlim;be1 .. ,of ears taxed as· .passenger ears and 
tr.ucks together with the va:lua·tion of the .same for the purpose of 
' . ·taxation~ I have taken "the year li900 for a -comparison of the 
new .system with. the old ·mooe of assessment. ·One can readily s~ 
the advantages. under the new .~ystem. Und~r the old system of 
' 
. .. - - - -- .. 
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-
taxation the ,a·ut0mobile was assessed as 1p~perty owned as of 
April 1st of each year. The taxpayer eould very ·easily avoid pay-
111e11t the fi1~st year-. The1i again •We l"arely l"eceived any tax £1 .. om 
no11-residents wl10 use ou1 .. highways du1"ing the su:nime1 .. months. 
U nde1 .. the ne"v system the Town receives added income from these 
temporary sojourners. \ 
Nu1n;ber of a:u.tomobiles taxed: 
Passeng·er ca1·s 
Tru·cks 
Numbe1 .. of ·ca1~s taxed as 1st year 
Number of cars taxed as 2nd yea1 .. 
N;umber of ca1 .. s taxed as 31xl yea1" 
N,um1ber of ca1·s taxed as 4th year 
N u.mbe1" of ca1~s taxed as 5·th yea1 .. 
N umbe1" of ca1·s taxed as 6th yea1 .. 
193{} 
Total amount received by the Town from tax 
I...;_ Tax collected £1--om Wells, Pl"Ope1" 
II.--:.-Tax -colilected. from Ogunquit 
Number of AutJomo:biles taxed 
I~Welils 
II .;.....;..;O gun qui.t 
1:929 
T·ota1l a1mount received by the 'Town 
!~Tax received f1"om Wel·ls~ proper 
A. V;a1t1ation, $23,7120 .OOi 
II~Tax i .. ecei\red. f1"om Og.unquirt 





























Respectfully submitted, ~ . 
W~·L'I\EtR E.· fl,AfDOH, 
C'ollector of .Motor Vehicle Exci.se Tax 
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D·avid ;O. & l/ul,u Leslie 
. . . 
Kate Shapiro 
:She11 Eastet·n Petroleum·· Inc. 
'Tydol 
Ed.gar & Corbin·, cabins 
Edgar & Corbin, s·tock in trade 
:George F. ·Gray 
A.nnie A. Va·rJ1ey 
Jc:>sep'h R'outhier 





Mary t. Cook 
'.Btu:bbar-ds Pharm·acy 
. . 
.J ;ohn Hawkins 
'''S · ,j .T-· · · Sh '' 
.. aniu: , ray .. , op 
B3.ir,ba1~a Pltlmstead1 
Robert M~Inityr 




C·ooia<lge & Ha1~e 
V.,fr.g.inia Boyd ] \h.iil1lips 
. Mrs. Fra1rcis K. Allen 
E1the1 G. M·oor.e 
.... . ... 
Ber:tha Dyer . . ·- ~ -
S:ila:s N·o1inan 
J:o·hn F. Ai~n·sna/uit 
Beth E. P~i·kinis 
C~ A. & H. P. Hi!lton 
Rober·t H-end~:roon 
:CoJonia1 Art 'Shop 




Laura .. Creteau 
·. . . 
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'YV. H. Pike 
Stair's Camp 
·--·-- ·--
· W·al ter 1M. Per.kins 
S. E. Matthew·s 
· Community Shop 
Peter Porr-ell 
Lois .T. Matthews 
Simon G. Cott1~e11 
T1homas H. W. Bick.fo1xi (1930) 
Th·omas H. W. Bickford (1929) 
Ethel Cole 
Haro en-Davis 




Florence G. Mode 
Dr. L. D. Shepard 
George Osca·r · Ola~k 
Dr .. Everett Stone 
Luigi Ba;lestro 
''T.he Dutch Door'' 
Florence Fisher 
Willi·am S. Noyes 
Lucinda W. R-eed 
Julia F. Chapman 
Harry E._ Blake 
Stan1ley Addicks 
York Fru.it Company 
Edward· Green 
Ed~·th Boston 
.Heirs Geo. W .. Slni th 
C1harles H. H-0rton 
E·velyn Galeueia 
V er-n e P·et.kin·s 
Annie E. Wells 
\Villa'.rd A. ISmitl1 
John E. Meri1'1 
Foss & Hersey 
Charles H. Farmer 
Annie E. W-ells (1929) 
Owen Hill (1929) 





































































E. R. Stone, ,er1·.01· 
J .oseph A. Goo<LWin·, ove:1.~valua:ti-0n 
Hena.·y H 1awkes, errpr 
I 
Heirs of Benj. Hilton, ·taixied to Geo. R. Spooner 
Ol1arles Leste1", taxed· to P-0lycaripe Tardiff 
W. H. Pease, p1~operty ·not owned 
J:O'hnson & ]>.ease, erro1" 
vViJ'.l'iam S. N10yes, tax -0n woodlot n-0t own.eel 
E. R. H·oy.t, .supplem·ented to ,Stanley Addicks 
Roland· M1axwell, proper.t,y .ta.x-ed. .to Ernest Smith 
a·nd J;osepli Houston 
Estate G. G. Russell, e:rro1'" 
WiiJJ'.iam A. Pope, error 
.. • I 
Vi·rg~inia. Boyd P·hiJlips, er1"oi· 
IVirs. J :-1B. D·avol, supplemented to Vi.r.gihia B. PJ1illips 
Albe1·t H. Smith, supplemented· to 1u·s. of ·Ck-0. W. S·mi·th 
Albe1·t H . . Smith, su1pplemen~ed to Wdlta·rd ·H. Smith 
Gem1·ude Wa:a;k, land sold. to Hei~s of Erastus H·ubbard 
Fr.ed J9nes, supplemented. t'O Ann;ie E. Wells · 
WiJ;Jiam Binnea, same prope1•ty ta·xed to Wi·llia'lh· Be1~ie1" 
Edi.th Co1le, same property taxed to Ethel d-0le 
S.im.on G:. Cott1"el·l, lot not -0'\Vne<l 
Frederick S.mith, double taxed 
Hrs. of ·c. L. Mildr·am, needy 
Carrie {~~i'lch:rist; ·supplemepted to Cha1"1le$ ill. Farmer 
H,rs. ·of ,.C. W. Bo&tofi, . need:y ' · 
Amos Perkins, needy 
ff;ei\t's of 1Geo. H. Co'le, needy 
J·ames Siimioni, on account of :fi.:re 
Wi1I.iain· Card, need=y 
F .i"ed Ma:tthews, needy 
J10seph A. Goodwin, tax on iproperty not ow.ne4 
' 
He1~be1~t Littlefi:eld, property ·sold to Char.les H. Hor.ton 
Fran·k G. Neal, propei~ty .taxed i.n Nor.th Ber.wick 
Geor.ge :Sher-id.an., supplemented to R. E. Hend~rson 
'H·rs. of ivory H1atch, i.Supplemented to FoS.s & Her.sey· 
· A.11:an· Hi·lton er.r.or 
. ·' 
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Elbridge Al1len, on aceount of :fire 
Lewis Guptil~l, property not oWI1ed 
Albert Richard, supplemented ·to Annie A. Varney 
\V. B. Severance, property 11ot ow.ned 
James Casey, property ca·n not be found 
Mrs. J ·ackson, erro1· 
H·arry Eaton, property taxed to Mary Heath 
John \V. J·acobs, erro1· 
Fra-nk Huckins, tax -0n aow not ow11ed 
Adella S . Gerrish, p1 .. operty not -0w.11ed 
Roby P. Li·ttlefield, su·pplemented to Lueinda W. Reed 
a·nd J ·ulia F. Chapman 
Izetta Hutchins, needy 
E ·d"\vard H·utchins, need.y (19·29) 
Oharles AlJen, needy ( 19129) 
Fred Matthews, needy ( 19.29) 
Osgood Leste1·, property taxed to David & Lulu Leslie 
George Durgin, property ca·n not be found 
H ei1·s of George Du.rgin, taxed to George C. Durgin 
Bessie Smi,th, dQuble taxed 
H. Stillin·gs, double taxed 
George Sti.Jlings, p1--operty can not be fou·nd 
Mrs. J oh11 Tl1ompson, property not ow11ed by T.hompson 
John .Sipple, lot <liou·ble -taxed 
Hrs. Geo. J.:l. Littlefield, erro1· 
·Fred l\1·atthews, needy 
II.-P10LLS 
Fi~ed W en.twortl1, needy 
Fred Brown, deceased 
Gorham Davis, age limit 
George Forbes, age limit 
Francis Ga;g.11on, .pays tax i·n P·awtucket 
Walter W. Grant, age l1imi.t 
J ud·son F.tatcl1, age l~mit 
H'.arry P. H;ayes, pays tax in Portla11d 
Wil'1·ia-m Gou1d, pays tax in North Berwick 
Edward Hutchins, needy. 
Frank M-agee, age . limit 
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W illis lV.tattheV\rs, pays tax in Hollis 
·- . ( . 
John E. lVLer-ri[1, pays tax in Biddeford 
Ailbert Poisson, deceased· 
Dr. T . . S . Pitts, pay·s tax in \iV·airtha·m 
Lloyd PhiI1livs, deceased 
Ke·1111et11. A<l.~ms, .pays tax in ;Sai11f ord 
Frederick J.acobs, pay:s :tax in Upton, M·a:ss. 
.E1gerton Sawtel·le, pay;s tax i11 fsleaford, Maine 
P . . J. S11J1liva11, deceased 
Paul Perl~:i,ns, i1eedy :(1'.9.29) 
P a:u 1l P-erkil1s, need:y (1930r) 
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School Report 
School Committee 
Terru' expires. 193>2 
MR. ROBY LITTLE:FIELD Term e~ire.s 193~ J 
Ter.n1 eXpires 1931 I' 
W1kLTEtR E. LANE, stiperintendent 
Attendance Officer, HARRY LITTLE.FIELD 
School Calendar 
First Period ·····-·······-·······-···········Monday, Jan. 5, 1001, to Feb. 20, 19:31  
Second Period ··············-·······-····-JMonday, Mar. 2, 1-931,. -to Apr. 17, 193tl 
Thi1·d Period .............. -................. M-onday, Apr. 27, 1931; to June 12, 1931 
Fourth Pe1~.iod ··~··-·-····-............. ~Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1931, to Dec. 18, 193·1 
School Holidays 









Report of the 
Su,perintendent of Schools 
To the Supe1"i11tending School C-Ommittee of Wells: 
I therewith present the annual report of the schools of Wells. 
The attenda11ce sta·~isties .a·re for the time intervening from Jan-
uary fi1'st to December thi1 .. ty-first. T.he financial 1 ..eport covers 
the .fiscal year ending January thirty-first. 
The a·nn u·al school census1 taken April first included all persons 
b etween the ag·es of five and twenty-one years, and amounted to 
608. 
The 1State Department of Education with the assistanee of 
iprominent educators is rebuilding an .elementary course of study 
f 01· ·the schools of lVIaine. 
In the pa·st few years there has .been a noti·cea:ble improvement 
i11 the cha·racter of the text books that have been introduced·. 
M.oder.n text books are not placed on the market .until they have 
passed satisfactory and severe . tests. .Self-ihelp activities for the 
pupil·s, ca·refully g·raded <ldctio11, g1.'aded reasoning steps, a·nd w.ith 
<liagnostic tests following each p1~o'cess ·are found especially in 
the stu<ly of a ·ri1tl1metic; .Ja,nguage, read~ng, etc. il11 the primary 
gr.a.des em.phasis is placed on oral expression, pronun'Ciation, per-
sonal bearing, ·speed with comprehension in the study of reading·. 
Readin·g is rega-rded ·as basic an<l mo~ important in as much as 
a;biJ.ity to read is necessa·ry in order that a reasonable d.egree of 
success ll!ay he a.ttained in a;li other subJ eets . 
. Special Cou;rses in connection "With J ·unior· H.igh :and H.igh 
School ·work are . very desirable. A Domestic Arts course, or MaJ?.-
ual · Art.s eour-se, or both (.usually required in all larger .units) 
wou1ki :be of g:r-eat benefit ·to the g.irls and boys of Wells. tSpecia'.l 
-cou,rses that met with state approval would -Oe' finaneia1Jy swp-
. ported 1by the sta·te to the ·extent of about two-t].lirdis of the ex-
pense, leaving about on~third· .the eX!pense to the town. 
A Domestic Arts .Course for our .girls, properly 1Car.ried out, has 
i·nestima1ble values. Its- teachings h.av~ . an important pla:ce in 
every household. Thrift, ·economy, a proper. kn-0wled.ge of han-
dling al1l household details, instruction in dietetics, including a 
}{nowledge of ba1an1Ci11g rations, chi1d~en's health ·needs, and the 






t·he fa1nily needs, .a1~e a :few of the thrni;;~1· us to consider. A 
sl1rvey of the activities of ou1· hi1gh sehool g.irl1 graduates show 
t11a·t a large percentage of the 1111mbe1· at some time mar1·y and 
carry 011 fa1nily life. A ·Ma11ual Arts 1Course is no Jess vailuable 
fo1· tl1e boys (as 'vell as to many girls). It is u~ge11t th·a·t ·Citize11s 
take h e€d co11cer11iil1'g· ·tl1ese facts, a·n<l co11side1" 'vhat may ~e d-0ne 
£01· ou1· cl1ild1~en' s "'\Velf are. 
In i·ecent yea1"s .seve1"al teachers· have ·attended summe1· terms of 
school l'\Vith a .co11siderable degree of benefit and profit. ·Duvin-g 
the 1f all te1"m a 11u.mbe1· of teache1·s attendoo an extension couvse 
llnder the di1"ection of a pr·ofessor f1·om B·oston U.niversfty a;nd 
Ha1·vard Jleld at Ke11nebunk. All exp1·essed satisfaction fo1· the 
liel·pfu!l suggestio11s obtained. The Hig'h school prin~i.pal ha·s been 
truki11g a11 exte11sio11 course at the University of N·ew ·Hampshi1:e. 
The Yorl{ :Cou11~ty Public H eaJ.tl1 llUTSe has given mcore tims to 
tl1e i11d:ivi<l·ual needs of the i)11pils in to'vn for the past year. The 
procedu·re ·l1a.s 1been to g~ive all pupils a check to ascertain if pos-
siible their physical co11dition. Pupils wl10 ha,rc sl1o" r.i1 i;ndica·tio11s 
of 11ee<ling· me<l ica1 atten·tio11 have bee11 reported to pa1~en.ts .for 
furthe1 .. exami1iation ·by the fa·111i'1y .physician. Later, by f.ol1owi11:g 
up the isolated cases a.ind urging· parents to give prom·pt a·ttention 
to tliese chil<lre11, -sl1e eventually obtains ·the co1~:rections needed. 
Du1,ing· tl1e year the n,u1·se .has been · of dia:ect b enefit to :bhe school 
system in several instan.ces. 
Repairs and i·mprovements made con·sist chiefly of the follow~ 
i111g: Fou1· toilets wer e iiirsta:l1led in the hi·gh school in rooms ad,.. 
j oi,ning· the lavatories . Two ·book cases were . mad·e; a·nd one hu.il1t 
over, nea1 .. the La·tin l"OO·m. Tl1e first fio·or was trussed up wi.th 
' - ' 
several steel post!3. T·he scie11.ce ro0n1 ceiling· a·nd · waills were whit;. 
ened, weatl1er st1 .. ips we1 .. e app1ied to doors and windows. A loose~ 
ly i·0clced .cesspool was made nea·r the old 'Cesspool to ca,re .for the 
overflow. A i1ew to.p ove1· the meta.I smoke sta:ck \¥as necessary 
as the old 011e i11 t1se ;had bad·ly rusted and blow.n to ol).e side. Sev.:. 
e1·al mova·ble chai1 .. s were ;pu1·c·h·ased to ·p1 .. ovide f-0r an increased· 
en1·01:lmen,t. !Several seats and desks were obtajned for tfhe Divi.:. 
sion Two ·Gramma-r room. In this l'tQOm the seven la-rge Windo,vs · 
on the i1orther·n expo-su-i.·e were w-eaither stripped. T·hese weathe1 .. 
striips· .to date have noticeab1y hel1ped i1n nia:intaj11in:g a unif.01·m-
ity in room temperatur~, and hence nave redueed \ the (fuel &-
p e11se. On the rear of the 0 1gunquit seh-001 house . gutters i\Vere 
placed. The grottnds in frion,t were graded, ,but) more . g:rad·ing~ 
s:hould ·be ca,rried ou·t duQ'.'ing the su·mm.er vaca·tion. A fen·ce was 
e1'.'ected ,011 the li11e 11ext the .hig,hway. The Ogu11quit Improveme11t 
, 
~ 









.:Society ·was instrumenta1 in providing a new flag pole and clocks 
rror s0h001 roon1s, also in putting up ·play ground material ion two 
.sides of the . g·rouncls . 1Several inte1~ested pa1--en·ts g.ave la:bor and 
I 
Jnateria1. The .ceil.in°g •and wa:l[s at Division .3· were painted, as 
nothin.g· !had rbeen don·e since pu.tting .up a sheetrock 0ceilin°g in the 
sma1ll room. .A 11ew floo1" ·was laid a·t Division 9 wh.ich i)tomptly 
afforded more war·n1th and· comfo1·t. A new ,fioo1, was also laid at 
Division 10:. A sheet i·ocl<: ceiling· was put up a·t Division 14, and 
\ra·rious othe1· repairs made wbout the doo1"s. A new book case 
vvas 1built in a .co11venient place in the fi·on.t of the room. 
Son1e of the r epairs ·and improvements to bE? .considered in the 
nea1· f.uture are as f o}lows: A fe\.v seats 0a11d desks should ·be ·pur-
ohased t·o complete t he nu.m;ber needed ;in the Grammar ·room in 
D.ivision 2. Due t o the incr.easing numbers in .Ogunquit, a few 
• 
seats sl1ou;ld .also be purchased :£or these s.chools. A · few square 
feet of slate iblacl{!board .ghould ·he obtained each year. New floors 
are needed .at Divisions 4 and 12. The in-te1"ior of Division ·14 
sh•ou1d be pa:inted, especialily .the ceilti.ng. ~The Jig~hting for . the 
p1·i1nary 1grades at Di;vision .2 -could be .corrected aind improved ·at 
a .sma·l;} expense. A11 i1--on septic t aink should .be pu·rchased for the 
. h ·igh school. 10ther ·school l"·ooms1 sh·ou;ld .have mino1" repairs at-
tended.. to d.u1·in°g the sl1mmer vacaiti011. lBox stoves in the 011e 
l"oom scliools shot1l<l ibe j acl<eted and wea·ther strips placed about 
the windows. 
Th.rbugh the gene1--osity of ·Mr. and 1Mrs. Fred W. 1Bayley, a ·nd 
their i11terest in the pu.blic sch-0ols -0f vVel•ls it is their ~plan to of-
. fer t l1e town, as a t1·t1stee1 a $5Q,Q.010 b011d, the accruil'lg inteTest 
·of w.hich to .be ·subject to the di~rection a11d tControl of the Superin-
tendi11g School Com1ni:ttee. :The u.nd-erstanding is that from the 
. . 
]n.terest a sum oi -ten d·o1'lars :be .awar<l:ed a·nnually to the se11io1· 
who has -an outstanding record in his or J1er scho.o·l '};ife. ·The ·re-
mai·nder of this sum may be ·used to su:pport the school library, or 
as the .school board may d0i1·ect. The first an.n·ual a ward "\ivas ·n1ade 
to Emery Hutchins, at the last :h·igh sc·hool graduation. 
Repo1~.ts from the High School Pri11cipaiJ a11d from the Music 
Supervisor lnay be f ou1nd el s-e\ov·here i11 tl1is report. 
111 conclusion, I wish to express n·y sin·cere than·ks and appre-
ciation :£01· your co11tin·ued support i 11 sc·hool affai•rs :for t11e paist 
year. 
Respectfu;ily suibmitved, 
. . . 
vV A·LTE·R E. LANE, 
' 
Superintendent of Schools. 
- --
__ _...... -- --
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RE1PORT OF SUPE·RVISQR-OF .M:Usi.c 
To the Superintendent· of Sch-ools: 
1 her ewith submit the annual l.·cport ·as M·usi~ Superviso1~ of 
the S·chools of Wells. 
The pupils in al1 scl1ools 11ave made rapid progress j.n the rudi-
·ments of music, such as syllable reading, rhythm, etc. They are 
all very enthusiastic about their .work" and appreciative of re-
sults. The teachers (lo excellent work and are indeed very co-
0perative with me. There i s a ,mu·sic ·appreciation -cou;rse well 
sta.rted· 110\\1' which will do much towa·rd giviillg .the pupils a p1·ope1 .. 
foundatio11 fo1· a good music education. Two rhythm bands have 
·been start ed, 011e in Ogunquit in the primary grades, the other at 
Maryland Ridge, Division 7. The1'!e ·are many ~s·sibilities in 
. ~ 
store for music with the help of a larger sum. of money ~,.t ou·r 
disposal. 
I am ·glad of tl1is opportunity to thank the ·Superintendent, the 
teachers, and the pupi·ls for thei1· cooperatio11 and helpfulness 




M.usic Superviso1" . 
• 
WELLS HJ.G:ll SCHOOL REPO:RT 1930•3.1 
There were eighty-dive pu·pi'ls en1~01led at ·wells Htl·gh school .at 
the ·heginni.ng of the school. Forty-three were girl~ and :601·ty-
two were .boys. They were di\rid·ed in classes as follows: 
Seniors, 15; J·uniors, 14; Sop·honiores, 27; Freshmen, 29. 
The cot1irses o:ffe:ted this yea1" .a,re: Class-ical~ Scientiftc, Genera·l. 
The srpecializedf '' comme1 .. cial cou·rse" was .a;bandoned thi.s yea1 .. 
as a generai edUeation seemed to be more in demand in this· com-
mu·nity. ,Cou·rses are sti·l1 g.ive11 along many l~ines b'ut we do , not 
pretend to do the work of tl1e ''business colJege.'' j 
I feel there is a i·eal need for so.me .C01.11"ses in ''domestic a·rts'' 
but I am not prepa·red to suggest a ·ny definite pla:ns for such a 
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under :th~ ~n1i-tl1-11Augbes AC't a laJ.~ge part of the expense would 
be· crured .fur by the state. . 
' 
Tl1~ ;st'llool ha,s heen especially successfuI in its extra curricula 
acti,iiti.es. T.l1e citizen s 11ave made this possible by attending alf. . 
• 
school !unctions rr11 sizable crowds. 
'llh~ hig.h school building was .greatly improved last summe1" iby--
increasi11g the •lavatory ·space and by making many other mino1~'"' 
i·epa~:rs, :but it is still far ,from a modern schooi plan·t. The wo:r.'k 
of Mr. ·Clarage is exeeptionally efficie11t in all ways and I feel 
tl1at much praise is due him. 
Mr. Clyde \Vakefteld was added to the ·teaching staff this year 
to supply tl1e v.acancy left by l\1iss Mary Lord. H·e has .proven 
· h.Jmself a desira:bie teacher. 
Miss Ethel Wey.mouth, my first assista11t, is doing even bette1'" 
work than before ancL i !know 1 thisi needs no explanati1on to the 
citizens of Wells. Miss W eymouibh obtained her 1na.ster's degree 
at Cornel1l University this year. 
-Miss 1Beatrice ·McGra·th a,ttend.ed tl1e sum1ner session at Bates 
Cullege tl1is past yea1" and is doing· supei-ior work :in he1" subjects. 
Til1e p1;,esent school commi,ttee is ve1~y mucl1 i 1nte1 .. ested in tl1e 
. . 
schools a·nd I bel1ieve tlhe schools a1"e su:re to imp1·ove under their 
administr~-tio11 ai1d l"ival the schools of other up-to-date eom·mu-
nities. 
Otl1er facts of interest: 
Ou;r graduates are making fine rec01xls iJ.1 hig1le1· institutions .. 
The Jun.ch-room is welJ handied by 1Mrs. Ho\\ra1·d. 
The school <lay ·has been iner~ased ·thir.ty-..five minutes. 
· ·Tl1e school yea1· has ,been in-creased to thi1-ty-seve11 weelcs. 
T1·ansportation to and from school has bee11 efficient. 
V\T e .J1ave had .-many ,a:Juinni back to visit as ·well as ·many 
otl1e1~s inte1~ested in oil~ 'v.0rk. 
It has .been a real pleasu~re to wo1'l{ i 111 t11is com1nu11ity during 
the past three years. It is .my earnest d·esi-i·e to impr.ove Wells 
High 1Schoo1 SD· that it Etand.s out i11 the State ·of ,Maine as one 
of the finest secondary schools. · \X.T i~1 mo1~e equipment for ce1·-
tain activiities I feel confident that this a·im ,1nay be l"eal,ize<l. 
I. sincerely than:}{ the ci~izens of the Tow11 of '°"'ells, tl1e super-
inte11djng school . committee, tl1e supe1·inte11dent of schools, the 
teacl1ers and pupils for their hearty cooperatio11 and support in 
the past and· I sincerely hope I n1ay merft it in the future. 
\ 











Common and High .Schools 
Resources 
Common 1School A;ppro.p1~iation 







Common School Teacher s' .Salaries 
Hig.h Scl1ool Teachers' Sala·ries 
J a11itors, high scl1ool 
Fuel, hi.g.h school 
Janitors, common schools · 
Fuel, con1n1on schools 
Co11veya·nce, ·common .schools 
Tl1iti0n, N-orth Berwick 
T ext Booh::s 
S chool Su.pplies 
Over<kaft, 1930 




























HIGH S;()ffitOOL GRADUATfON 
REP AIRS ACCOUNT 

































SP·ECI .. ~L EUILDIN·G .A:CC.OUNT 
Ba1ance unexpended, 1-930· 
Expended 
'Received· from t11e Bayley Fund 
. 
Schoo'! expe11se, Fe·b. 1 to J ·a;n. 31 
Drawn Feb. 1 to . Feb. 15 






W a.ter Re:i1.t 
.--
General Repai·rs, Lights 
School Board ·. 
T1 .. ua11.t Officer· 
.Su·p eri11te11dence 
' 























3i..1·6 of $863.3·4 equal·s ................................................................................. 19.9,23-
Total expense 4,408.81 




3 Teachers, each $100.00 
Census 153, eacl1 $3.00 














Sta·te average school i~te is .0127 
The award is made 011 the basis of .0127 less .002 or .<>1M 
Wells, M_aine, Feb. 4, 1931. 
Gentlemen:-
! have examined the foregoing accounts of W. E.~ Lane, Super-
intendent of Sohools, and have found the same correct with proper 
vouchers. 
( 1Signed) GE·NEVIEV·E B. PE.RKI1NS, 









RQ.tt. ·OF HONOR 
. . 
Pupils -n~t :absent .one ·half day 
J),!VItS1li01N -01NE 
vV.i.nter Term-.:...E¥ely.n Oollin·s_, Esther Robbins, Cha·rlotte Rob-
. . I , 
bins, .i\.lton Rowe, P1a·uline St:ricltland, Hersey Vannah. 
Spring Ter.m~Ma1~guer:ite Bracy, Est~er Robbins, , ·Cha·rlotte 
R01bbins, Hersey V.a.nna:h. 
F ·a:ll Ter-m-;-:E.Jiza:beth Bracy,, Ma1~guerite Bracy, Bever1y Bracy; 
N athapiel Lord, Carleton 1 Ca·mpbel1l, Charlotte ·Campbell. 
bit\f:i;SJON TWO GRAMM-AR 
. ' . . . . 
Winter Term-Frank Davis, Ernest Hilton, Eleanor Moulton, 
1vVal'ter Day, Ra·lph How.a~d,. Ruth Pooler, Ranlett G-Odf:rey, 
Georgie Perk..i):ls. 
Spring Term-Fra11k Da::\Tis, Ernest H·ilton-, Russell Hubbard-, 
Lau·ra· B·ostoil, Mar.guerite Fellows, ·Ruth P6ol'er, Catherine H-an-
son. 
Fal~l' Te1·•.m~N;ewe'l1l Eaton, Ilona:Id Morse; Beula;h Stacy, Lester 
B·rown-, Fra-n;k Davis, Eleanor M'Ou~ton, Russell H.ubbard, Mar-
ga1~et West, iStella West, Ralph Howa1~d. 
DIVISi]O·N :1.'\V10, PRil\11AiRY 
\yi:nter Term--Paiur Bridg·es, Hazel DaVis, Edward Morse, Rus-
sell Howard, A·lber.ta Hubba1~d., ·Gera,Jd· Jean, L<>uisa .Silver, Doris 
Bi'"i<lges, 1\1arion :Davis, 10sca1· H,ubba-rd, Lou'ise Kennedy. 
Sp:i.~ing Ter.m_:_Lenwood. Ca-troll, dharles Davis, H·azel Davis, 
Edga:r Fel)ows, Ed.wa-rd M'Orse, Lenore Car:ro·~I, Newell Eaton, 
D-0.na:id Morse, Bruce Carroll, Eleainor D·avis, Marion Davds, ·Oscar 
Ft.ubbatd, Robert Jean, Miarion .Guest. 
r 
FaiJ:l Tel'"·m~Ba·r:bara ;S:tacy, Dorothy Davis, Irene \ :Sevigney, 
tlVIars1ha11 Boston, M·a·rilyun Ea·ton, Mia:rion Davis, Len.wood Car-
roll, H;azel Davis, ·ChaTles Dav.is, Lucille -Li.ttlefield) Nancy Little-
field·, Josephine Storer, Edw.ardi M'drse. 
• l • 
-DJVIS~lON THR(EEl 
'¥inter ·Term__;.Dona·ld Batchelder, ·Carl B1·ow11, Lillian Brown, 
Mary Cheney, H,iarold Daggett, Thornton Godfrey, Wendell God-
f1·ey, Ar.thur Ki1nba:ll, Arthur Perkins. 
Spring Te1--m-Dona1d Batchelder, Eleanor Brown, Carl Browri, 




Fall 'Te1~m-Tl101·n.to11 Godfrey, 'YVilbur D(6wnin.g, Geraldi.ne Du-
buque. ' 
DIVISION F·OUR 
Winter Term_,Cla1·ence Bo$ton, Oscar B·oston, C·lyde Fitzger-
·a1d, Be1·nice G.a:leucia, Go1·don Galeucia, Marion l:Iucki11s, Brad-
ley Lor<:l, IIarrJr Lo1·cl, Virginia Moody, Etta Stuart. 
Spring Te1·m-Mildred AdaJns, Clarence Boston, Keith Moody, 
Virg·inia Moody, Meredith Norman, Etta Stua·rt. 
Fall Te1·m-Richmond Adams, Oscar Bo3ton, Gord'On Galeucia, 
Marion Huckins, Bernice Galeucia, Keith Mood·y, M1ildred Adams, 
Virginia Moody, Meredith Norman, Clyde Fitzgerald, Harry Lord, 
B·1"ad1ey Lord. 
Wi11te1· Term~Ha1·1·y H·ayes, Betty W ea1·e, Hazel Weare. 
S·prin·g Term-Jean Clark, N·athaniel Davis, H·arry, Hayes, 
Helen H·ayes, Betty '"r ea1~e, Arthui" ·Hayes, Paul Perkins, Hazel 
• 
Weare. 
Fa-111 Term-.Carrol1 Clark, May Winn, 1Vlayna1·d Fernald. 
D·IVIS·ION FIV·E, IN'T1ERM~1DIA/fE 
Winter Term-Elme1" T-ower, James Williams, Gordon Brews-
ter, Richard· Hutchins, Betty Perkins, Leo Robfnson, Lester Per-
kins. 
Sp1·i·ng Term-E,;a B:rev.rste1', Ced .. rie . Littlefield~ ETizaibeth Per-
·kins., Gordon Brewster, Ric:ha1·d H.utc·h·ins, An·na Keene, Barba1'a 
Weare, J"ames Weare, .Mildr·ed Fernald, B:la·nc'he 10ldridge, Joseph 
Smith. 
Fa1l:l Ter.m~Gordo11 Brewster, Haml·in Lord, Irlene Perkins, 
Barbara Weare, W a·rren Bickd~ord, Mi1d·red Fernald, B1anehe ·Old-
l'idge, J,ean Clarl{, A·nstiss Power. 
D1IVI1SJ:10 ;N FIVE, GRA'MMtA.1R 
Winter Term-'-Elizabeth J~cobs, Bertha Hayes, William Wea1'e, 
Edwi1n Littlefield, Ev~lyn Lord, ·Li11ian Yorke, E~ther Littlefield, 
l;tober:t Li,ttlefield, , N orval Perkins. ,, 
· .Spring Term:.:.-Mayna.rd Rotl;ins, Edwin Littl~eld. 
Faltl T:er.m-Ed·Win Littlefield.,. Evelyn Lord, El~zabeth Jacobs, 
. . 
Wdl1l:i~·m Weare, Cla·rence Y ou·ng, Eva Brewster, Elti.zaibe~h iPe1~kins, 







• DIVirS.ION SdX 
Winter Ter.m~Haven Hilton-, Philip H:i;lton, A1"lene Littlefield, 
Loriston Littlefield·, Marj 01'ie Stevens, W a:lJace Stevens. 
S;p1'in:g· Te1'm-A1·lene Littlefield, Loriston Littlefield, Roland 
Littlefield, Ma,rjorie Stevens, Roy Stevens. 
Fall Term~Haven. Hilton, Ai'lene Littlefield, Loriston Little-
field, Roland Littlefield, 1Miriam She1'ibl1rne, A:lden -Steven·s, Helen 
Stevens, Homer Stevens, Marjorie Stevens, Nettie Stevens, Roy 
S·tevens, Wallace Stevens. 
DIVI'S1ION! S,EV.E·N 
Wiinter Te1'1n-Wi;l'lard Towne, Delia Towne, ·Muriel Colby . 
• 
Spring Te1'm-'-'Percy Newhall. 
Fa;l1l Ter.111f-Virg~i·nia G1 .. ant, Laua:a Newhall, Barbara N ewhwll, 
F1 .. a-ncis Grant, Frank Newhall. 
D1IVI1S1I10N E.]GH1T 
Wi11te1· Ter1n-A1 ..nol<l Hil;ton, F1'ank Kimball. 
Spx·ing Term-"Ea1"le HiJ..ton, Frank Kimba:ll, Paul Reeves, IMiJ.• 
la·rd Tuf.ts. 
' 
· DIVI1SI10 1N N·INE 
Winter Term~a;ura Ca1 .. ll, Geneva Jepson, Phyllis J·epson, 
V~o1a Jepson, C•layton J·ohns-0r>, Emerson J:o•hnson, Stanley Joon-
son. 
Sp1·ing Te1·m-·Lau.ra Carll, PhyJJ.is Jepson, Viola Jepson, ,Cla·y-
ton J oh11son, Em~1 .. son Johnson, Stanley Johnson, Barbara Littl&-
:field;, Althea vVest. 




:S·p1"ing Ter.m-'<A~stin Hilto11, Rodney Hiil.ton, George Sma1fl, 
Shi·rle:y-- Ha·rriman, Cora Ha·ns011, Nor.man 1Hubbard, Robie · Hub-
ba1~d, Em1na E•lwel·I, Ruth M·u;rray. · 
Fa[il Term~Sthii~ley ifI·a:rriman, A.us.tiin Hiilt·on, Elmer Sheppard. 
DIV·I1Sir.ON TW1E:L VE 
, 
Winter Term~Edward1 Ko·pacz, Arlene Hatch, Walter K-0pacz. 
Spring· Term~Sta-nley Kopacz, Esther West, Ervelyn H·a·tch, 
Arlene Hatch. 
Fall Term~Irene Roy, George Roy. 





.. . ( 
Wdnter Term--Rayanond· Card, ClaTence F enderson, Myrtie 
Ramsdell, Cla1·ence Colby, Robert F enderson, Louisa . Ma·tthew.s. 
Sprin:g· Term~Susie lV.Iatt11ews, 1Cla1 .. en.ce Colby, Robert Fender-
son, Louisa Matth ews. 
Fall Te1"m---Myrtie Ramsdell, B€rnard Horne, Clarence Colby, 
Arthur Hi~ton, Olarence Fenderson·. 
Winter T e1·m-None. 
Spring Term-Robert MiJdram, Elizabeth ·Stetson, Walter Mil• 
d1·am, M·a '.rguerite MiJ.d:r am, Pauline Goff, Fenwick Clark, Alice 
·Goff~ 
Fa~l Term-'--N one. 
H·IGH SC1iIOOL 
. 
Winte1" Term_....Ca1·oline Bracy, M·adeline Daggett, Beulah Fen-
de1 .. son, WdlliaJm Freema·n, Marjorie ·G.uest, Ellida Hawkes, Vera 
Hawkes, J .a·mes H ayes, Fl-0rence ·Hill, Blanche Hutchins, rMar.ga~et 
Hutchins, Theodpre H.utchins, Louise Mayo, Beatrice · Perkins, 
~mma Per~kins, Arthu;:r Sawyer, Elizabeth Sherburne, George 
Smith, Exnest Stacy, Ra·ndolph West, Vera Yorke, . Ethel E;vans. 
Spring Term--Frank Bourne,. Howa·rd Littlefield, D·onald 
Moody, E1·nest M·ood·y, Beatrice Per.kins, Helen Pertkins, Elizabeth . 
·S·h~ribu·rne, Luther Weare, Richmond Yorke, DonaJd Howa:rd, 
Ethel Ev.ans, Hyacinth Batchelder, Ca·roline Bracy, E1eanor 
.. . . . 
Campbell, BeuJah F enderson, Will iam Freeman, We}?-:rle Godfrey, 
Ma·rjo1·ie Gue&t, Florence H~ll, Cl~·ff.ord Hilt.On, B1°anehe H.utchins, 
M,arga1·et H~utchins, Rober,t Lemiire. 
Winte1· Term--El·izabeth Sherbu:rne, Philip West, JOhn Wi1-
1·iams, Ray Wall, Vera Yor·ke, Luther W ea·re, Hyacinth Batchel-
der, Caroli11e Bracy, Horace B1·.acy, Dona~d Howard, Arlene Dag-
gett; Beulwh Fender son, Wil~·iam Freeman, W ehro 1 e .Godfrey, M'al'- ., 
I . . , j orie •(ju est, 1Caroly\n H,a·nscom, Vera Hawkes, Howa1~d Littlefield, 
Robert Littlefield, Louise Littlefiel.d, Robert Mild·ram, Beatrice 
. Perkins, Muriei Perkins, N-orval Perkins, Thelma Perkins, Wa•lte1· 
Perry, . Doi·is1 Pierce, ViviBJ1: Pierce, ·Sylvia /Ram·sdelil, ·George 
:Smith, El:i~abeth Spa·u.lding, Ernest Stacy, Jennie Kelly, .Paul Kim-











SCHOOL STATIS'TICAL REP.ORT 
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. - - .. 
.. -~ - . . .. 15 $22 Nellie Littlefield Div. 1 10 17 12 1.6 14.8 $22 15 19 18 $22 
Gertrude Yorke Div. 2 10 31 29· .. 2 -24 12 35 29.8 24· 14 4() 39·.2 24 
, 
Doris Storer ,/ Div. 2 10 39 34 . 24 12 38 35 . 
-
24 14 42 33 24 
- ·-
Eana Merrill Div. 3 . 10 .17 j . 16.5 24 12 23 22.Si 24 \ 
. 
Lena DeCourcy Div. 3 . 15 23 18.5 20 
Althine Wyman .Div. 4 . . 10 . 23 .22 21 12 29 25.2. 21 
-
Dora Bonney Div. 4 15 ao 21·.·2 22 
Louise Wate1·man Diiv. 5 . lO - 25 . 23 .. .21 12 3·2: 27 21 
.. 
Althine Wy1nat1 Div. 5 15 35 31.8 .2i2 . 
-
Jeannette Norton .Div. 5 . 10 37 . 34 .. 24 12 318 34 24 . 151 ·50 4·4 24 
. 
-
Viola Lowe Div. 5 l-0 -- 2'1 - 25 24 12 3.1 26 24 
-
Beatrice 1S11iller »iv .. 5 115· -~8 26·.6 24 
. 
Charlotte . Berry - Div. 6 .. 10 12 11.4 . 2·1 12 · 12 11.6 21 - 15· 14 13·.7 . 22 
. 




G:rover .Cheney Div. 7 l!O 9 8 20 12 11 9 21 15· 13· 1·2.8' 21 
Jea·n Li,ttlefield. Div. 8 1-0: 8 7.7 18 12 7 5.8! 18 (Closed) 
Nellie B ed:el:l Div. 9 10 17 15.8 21 12 17 16.4 21 15 2(). 18.5 22 
Bertha Stetson Div. l!O 10 26 22 22 12 27 25.8 22 15 28 . 26.8 22 
,, 
Ha-rriette Taylor Di·V. l'.2 10. 11 8.6 21 12 15 10.8 21 15 11 9.4 22 
Ed·na Ki·ng Div. 14 10 20 18.8 22 12 19 17.4 22 
Edna HarVey 
-
'n· : IV. 14 15 21 17.8 22 
Vernie Nei!ly ]}iv. 16 l!O 2·0 .. 17 22 12 20· 18 22 15 18 14 22 
Azalea Wilson Music 20 20 20 
Frank N. E·a·ton High Sch. 10 74 69.5 61 12 70 69.2 61 15 85· 80.7 63· 
Ethel W eymou.th H-igh ·Scll. 41.5 41.5 41 .. 61 
Beatriee McGrath High Se·h·. 86' 3·6 ,-~3·6 
Mary Lord High Seh. 3·1 31 .. 
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~1 . 
· Vital Statistics 
TOWN C1LE1Rl{'.S REPORT OF BIRTHS FO·R YEAR 
ENDIN·G DEC. 31, 1930 
.19·29 
. . 
M.arch 25.........:..Tio Mr. a·n1d Mrs ...... _Grove1 .. Cheney, a da.ughter, Made-
. lene M. 
A·ug. 2·1-To M·r . .and M.1 ..s . Roger S. Bragdon, .a daughte1", Pris-
ei;lla A. 
Dec. 23--'-T-O MT. a·i1d M:rs. Leo11 F. Go0drwin, a son, Richa·rd F. 
' 1924 
No\r. 8...;...,To 1\11·. and Mrs. J ohn Seott, a d1aug·hter, B·lairrche R. 
192·9 
July; 7-To Ml·. a·n<l M1·s. Rola11d A. Hu.tch:iiJ.1s, a son, Dewey A. 
1~3{)) 
Jan. 1-To Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goodwin, a son·, Cairl W. 
J)a·n . 28--:To· Mi .. . and Mrs. Geo1ige F.a.neros, a 'daughter, Paulin-e. 
Ja11. 2·8-'-To J\ir . aI1·d 1\11 .. s . Georg·e F ·anero&, a daughter, P1 .. iscilla. 
F·eb. l~T·o M1 ... aind M·rs. Osca1 .. J epson, a son, Harland F. 
Feb. 11-To M1·. a·nd Ml'·s. E\terett M. Pe1~kins, a d.a·ug·Jlter, Col-
leen V. 
F ·eb. 19~T.o Mr. and Mrs. Bur.ton Dod.g·e, a son, E,JJis B. 
M.ar. ~To M-i ... and M'l~s. Lloyd C. Phillips, a d.augh:ter, B'everly 
L. 
M·a1... 10f---'Do M1 ... and M1--.s. Cha1 .. 1es L. Davis, a d·aughter, Jeanette 
M. 
Mar. 12r--To M:r. a·nd M1·s. Geo1 .. g e W. H·ilt on, a d·aughter, E:velyn 
L. 
Mar . 18-T·o M1·. and Mi's. Cru1..,leton P.a1·ker, a son, J ·ohn1 B. 
Mai·. 27-To M1·. and M1·s. Oscar F. Ga.·ay, a son, Russell E. 
Ap1.~ . 216-'-'--T-O. M1·. and Mrs. Louis Prolix, a daughter, FJ01~ence M. 
1~13 
May , l_JTo M·r. a·nd Mrs. H~~r:be1·t C. Hdilton, a son, FTiamk W. 
1.91 8· 
Nov. 3-'-T•o M1·. an<l M1·s. Frank Rol,lins, a so11, Mayna1·d F. 
1931()1 
M,ay 11-To Mr. and M ll."S. Vincent Gookins, S·r., a son, Vineent G. 
M)ay 16---iTo Mr. ,rund Mrs. B-ertie F. Bridges, a daughter, .Mabel. 
J·u·n·e 1;4; To , Mr. and M:rs. M:u.Tdice S. CTaig, a daug.h·ter, Luicille 
M. 








J ·uly ~To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maycf, a son, Edson H. -
~2 I . 
June 17~To M·r. ~·nd Mx·s. N'a·than Taylor, a daughter, Ada M . . 
lJ891 
Aug. 251· To Mr. a:i.1d Mrs. Willi·am J. Goodwin, a daugh:ter, Ha1~­
riet II. 
IL8'6i9 
Jam. 24 To MT. and MTs. Theodore Vlel[s, a dau.ghter, Anna F. 
1-980 
July 29---To M~. aind Mrs. Archie Hdlton·, a son, Robe1·t W. 
1888 
Feb. 13 To Mr. a·nd M1~s. Matthew Burns, a daughter, Ethel F. 
11930! 
July 311---To Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Parad1s, a son, stillborn. 
·Aug. :LO · To Mi~. and Mrs. John Townse11d, a son, J ·ohn.. · 
Aug. 10· To Mi.r. adld Iv1rs. Wade W elc~, a son·, Cl1a:rles E . 
.Aug~ IL9-Tq Mer. and M'DS. Wm. R. Bewie, a so11, Wi1'li·am, J1·. 
Aug. 29--To Mr. and Mrs. Ji0hn· W. R eeves, a daughte,r, Rebecca · 
M. 
Aug. 22--To Mr. rund Mrs. C·hesley Lord, a daug.hter, Ruth . 
. 1·860 
Dec. 10,-- To Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Buzzell, a d.augl'.ttei", Susan 
E. 
193{) 
Aug. 10· H To Mr. and Mrs. R·usseliJ. Wallace, a son, Russell E. 
I . . 
Aug. ·2.4' · T-o Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Sherbu1·ne, a son, Fired W. 
Aug. 2·5---, To M.r. and MTS. Roy l\1. Perkins, a son, Richard w. 
Aug. · s· .To Mr. and ~1rs. Wm. F. Abhott, a dau~ter, Jean E. 
Sept. 3__.;,To Mr. at11d Mrs. Geo. d. Stevens, a d·aughter, Agnes A. 
Sept. 2~Tu M:1~. a-nd Mrs. Go1"d-0n E. AJJen, a daughter, Betty E. 
Sept. 21.l-.to· · M'l~. and Mrs. William Ca·rd, a daugh·ter, EJiZa;beth. 
Aug. 31.;..;....oTo Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Smith, a son, Elmer J. 
Aug. 31~To M.1·-. and Mrs. Charles N. ;Smith, son, Earl W. 
Oct. · }~To Mr. ~nd Mr.s. Samuel Murray, a son, Roland A. 
O.ct. ll~To Mr. and Mrs. Elben F. S·aywa;rd, ·a <lau.ght~r, stillborn. ,, 
Oct. 18~To Mr. and M.rs. Neddie Hatch, a son, Neddie E., J.r. 
Nov. rt~rro M1 ... and Mrs . . Goodaill A. Dixon, a d·aughter, Louise 
, F. 
N10v. 26 -'ro , M1~ . . an<i' Mirs. Oha·rles Moore, a da~hter, I·na-. 
Nov. 26 · To :Mr. and Mrs. oharles Moore, a daugh~er, Ida. 
Nov. 17---To Mr. and Mr.s. Joseph R. Houston, a daughter, Bar• 
· bara. 






- --- -- --
Dec. 23---"T-O .1\11~. and Mi·s. E11~oy G. Moore, a daughter, Janet E. 
Apr. ~To M1 ... a·nd M·1is, J-0hn S .. Chase, a son, Ric.hard. 
·Uh.: 1f I 1 'I. : I I . · ~t~ . fJ I I I • ; J I • ~ 
·TO,:VN CLE·RK'S REPORT OF DEATHS FOR TIIE 
YEAR EN.DI·N'G DEC. 31, 1930 
1'!}30 
<-T aii1. ·6--Char}es · H .. West 
J ·ai11. 12---;-William Devine 
Jan. 3~E¥eline P. Sea\rey 
Feb. 3-Lat1ra B. Steven·s 
Feb. 26-J,ulia A. Hatch 
Feb. 28 -Aibbie S. Knight 
Ma1·. 1.~William Gamlin 
Mar. 17.;...;...WilJiam Gamlin, Jr. 
Ma·r. 28~Ca1·1"ie S. Moulton 
Apr. l6~Ma1·y L. Hul>·bard 
Ap1·. 17~Louie 0. Wi}liams 
Apr. 1·8 John Silve1~ . 
A·pr. 11~John H. Gle11·n 
lV.J:iay 12-F·rederick A. B :ro'\\r1i-
M·ay 22-Jea:nctte Ai1111'is 
May 2~Ro.b.ert Angie Moulton 
Mayi 29'-'-!Patri,ck J. Sullivan 
J.une 30~Edwa1·d T. W ea·re 
Jrune 2·5-R-µth Helen -~ Brow.n 
Jrune 1~-0·hn H. Sippel 
J .uly 19~M·a1"1ga1·et L .. Dixon 
Ju1y. 25..;......fHelen T. Ekma·n 
Aug. 14~uth A. P. Freeman 
Aug. 17-Fanlllie E. Cole 
Sept. 261 ·Ll-0yd Phi11ips 
O:et. 24· ;Susan M·atthews 
' Oct. 3·0i · Hollds J. Bridges 
O;ct. ~Jol1n E. West 
N-0v. 19-N!ellie G. M:orrison 
Dec. lOL-Lillis E. H,u.tJchi1111s 







































































































'TOWN CLERK'S REPORT oryMAR:RJAGES FOR 'l\iIE 
. ~ 
YEAR: ENDI:NG (DEC. 31, t930 
193i0 
Ja11. lO!-VVi1l1ltia·m J. B.roo·k s and Bla,nche H. Donnell, both oi Y:ork, 
M·e. 
Feb. 10!;._J oh11 E. M·erriill of vVelJs and Lu·la F. Dei1nett of Bidde-
fo1,d, Me. 
Feb. l-Ralpl1 R. Costa of Somerville, Mass., and Eulalie 
H ut·chitrrs of 0 g·u,nqu-it. 
F eb. 17~Leavitt Wy1nail1 ai1d Alth:ine B. Munsey, b0th of Og.un~· 
. qui1t. 
MaT. 2-F·r a·nk M. Ki·n11ball of \i\Tel~s and Gl~dys ·Gil1bert of Be1--~ 
wick, Me. 
Mar. 11-"-Davitl B·lair a:nd Ellen King, both of Dover, N. H. 
M·a.1\ 15~V\Ti1liam R. B1enVie of Alf.red and Ka·tha1~me A. Mato;. 
thews ·Of Wells. 
190S. 
I . 
Aug·. 24 .Stanfto1·d E. M·oses and Agnes Spehce1~, . both of Weil ~ 
:t.9301 
Apr. t7~Carleton Chei1ey of N·orth B·e1--Wick and Dorothy Loucks 
of vV,el1ls. 
1929 
A·p.r . 11-=Ca;rletot1 ·G. Pa1"kei· -0f vV,el1ls and D.or.othy Mae Brickley 
of Media, Pen'l.1., at Media, Penn . 
.A:p·1·-. 22~H!a•rry B. R·hoades of Wells .and Li1ll:ian B. Russel~ o£ 
, 
Portla:nd, iv.I:-e. 
Apr. 23~Archer S. Pe1:Jci·ns ·of ·O.guri1quit and Berth•a C. Welch of 
Y·orl\:, M:e~ 
Ma·y 17~Ray,n1ond B enn·ett of Methuen, Mass., aind Dwothy E. 
\V·oodhead of Law·r.ence, M1~:iss . 
iune 14· Alfi~ed S. Hol!t .of Lyndebor-0, N. H., and Edythe Mae -
Sturtevant ·of Gl"eenland, N. ·H. .~ 
J u11e 23~M.archanit H. S'tew&rt, Jr., of \~"ells .and A.my Eliz·abetJh 
Smi·th of '.S:omern·l1e, M·a·ss. . 
Ju·ne 2'4 ·~ -Lester F. 'Te1~ry ·and Ed~th G:race Bla·isdell, both ·of 
. W-el1ls. // 
J 1une 2·9~R1cha·rd A . . s:mith ·of kennebun1k :and D:0roth.y Vau.g~h,n 
of \Velilis. 







-- - - -
- - --- -
05 
J 1uly z._Eugene C. Stimson and Gertrud·e R. Ha·rmon, both orf 
Welils. 
J1l:l'ly 7-George A. Estes, Jit., of No-rth _Berwick ·a .. nd Dorothy M. 
Simioni of W e1'ls. 
Ju1ly 7-Herbert C. Simioni of Welts and Hester E. Boland of 
~:Ioucester, Mass. 
July 7-A. E . Raci.ne of Mon,treal, 1?. Q., and Grace G. Ramsey 
I . 
of Somerville, Mass. 
Aug. 2:2--'-John L. Cava·r-etta a·nd. Laura L. Hrutchin•s, ·both of 
P·o1•tsmouth, N. H . 
Aug. 21___,George R. S,pillex· of 'V ells and Beatrice E. Farwel'l of 
Por tland. 
Aug» 22~T·homa~si H. M1urphy of Old Towm, Me., and Isabelle 
Johnson of Or·ono., Me. 
Se1)t. 4 Raymond Littlefield of Conicord, N. H., and M1ay M. 
B-row11el1 of Wells. 
Sept. 3-Al~a.n P. Cooke and Doris E. Gowen, both of Wells. 
Sept. ll~CiarrolJ E. Ada.ms a·nd El~dda H1awkes1, .both of Wells . 
Sept. 201--,Clayton A1b·end.roth ·and Elinor B·ayJey, both of Wells. 
Oct. 4 Fi~ed Tu1'nbull and Doris J. P. Gaylon·, ~oth ·of W el.ls. 
. ' O.ct. 6---He1,bert E. Dodge of St. Pete1 .. sbur.g, Fla., and Minnie C. 
• I{el1ly ,of W el;ls. . 
1 Oct. 14-Frederick T. H-0w.ard of l31~ockbon, Miass., and T·heresa 
R. Kei.n of West Roxbu:ry, Mass. 
Nov. 26· ·Ri.cha~ ... <l Gray of W ells and My.rtle ·O. Eagles of. Port-
1and. 
N.ov. 29~Lesl,ie W. Welch and Ella M. Bl'yant, !both of W-ells. 
:N.ov. 29-Matthew Blais·de1:1 of So. Berrwick and -Li1lia.n V. Hilton 
of Wells. · · 
• • 
A.ug. 17-Wil:!a·rd E :- Spinney and Ann·a R. Bel.a-it, both of M:an-
, chester, N. II:. 
Dec. 29-Elwi·n W. A v.e·ry of Y 01~k and Sa1~a:h Arline Bryant of 
0 g·u·n qu~t. 







Tax List 1930 
.Abend•roth, Frank $1-0.26 
Aborn, .Maude E. 13.50 
All en, Al ton '211.65 
Andrew 20(}~07 
Elbrid.ge 17~.o7 
Everett , 178 .. 20 
Arthu·r J 01~ owner 4.3Q 
Eaton 86.40 
Freeman S. 7:4.25 
Annis, iR.obert 13.50 
· R-0seoe S. & Ethel 
R<>ger, Wm. Colby, 
Freeman Allen 
& Her'.t Littlefield 8.10 
Heroert 5.6.7 
Brissard, John 24.30 
Brown, Ella J. 16.20 
Mrs. Evie 46.98 
.E. R. 62.70 
Charles 48.6-0 
Nellie 1(}.80 
Wm. C. 1.0·8 
F. ·Brown 
Roscoe h~s.. 
... 4;llen, ·Emma 
4.05 





Brownell, Step·hen 54.00 , 
Gordon 
Bailey, E. P. 




·Mrs. J.' W. 
Bancroft, Harrison 
Ba·rker, WiLbur H. 
Barker & Littlefield 
Bedell, Frank S. 
B·ennett Lewis · 
. ' 
E. E. 
Boston, Chas . . 
Ha:rry 
S. G. ·or ow11er 
Bourne, J. A. hrs. 
Moses A. 























Bennett, Fred .54 
·Blunt, Mattie 1(}.80 
Bridges, Alonzo 1·2.15 
J. M. 2.70 
Mrs. Etta 20.2·5 
F. H. 13b.Ut1 
Bertie 1.08 
B·racy, R·udolph 8.10 
Boston, Edward 5.40 
Buekler, W. S., or ow11er 43.'20 
Burnham, Geo. L. & 
A·lice 
Buzzell, A. E. 
B·ositon, C. W. h:rs. 
·Caine, H·erber.t 


































Chapman, Edith or 
·6W'·ner 
C1hase, FJ·ora M. 
' I . 
Cheney, ·Geo. A & 
:Gt·oveI' 
d :rover 
H:owa:rd & Alfi-eel 
. " 
hTS. 
Ra;lip·h hirs and 
F1'!ank 
Chick, Joshua t. 
Thomas A. 
1\ho1nas A., Jr! 
Waldo 
Ch·u'te, Mwggj:e · 01~ owner 
Maggie 
· <~1ar1t, ()has. E. 
I 
· !!11as· M. 




J\f .. R. . 
C! 1 <Yt..r r.Yr<l:ale Co. 






























Wtn·. G. & .E • . ;I:. ~ . 
Littlefield·· ·54J00· 
Wm·. ·G. & {l?.er.ley 
.Qooowin 
.c01a:ins Wm. 
. . ' 
Connor, 'Thomas ·or 
owner 














;5 40·" i 
. . . 
'&4.00 
3~24 
·9· 3 ·1,ji( 
. • : •v 
' 




lV.f:r~~ _j ;a_::mes hi?s. 
John M. 
Lu,cy 
Daggett, '1'1~essi'e L. 
c. F. 
Day, W1~l1te1~ 
Dayley, M., 01" ow<i1er 
Du\lley, t. A. 
Du;nbar, Edgar & F~or;;; 
en:ce E. 
Dusti111; Iffia'l."ry E. 
Ea·t on Eenfamin 
. ' .. u . 
Clara B.. 
Henry 0. 
1\tirs. T. ;s. 
El<l1~edge, Edwa1~d 'S. 
E1weli, James W. 
Fend·erson· Archie· 
. . ··' . . 
G:e-01~ge . N. 
Geo1~g~ F. 
Geo. & W-esley 
l\fa.;thews 
. . 
Fi:fe, W. M. 
Fitzgerard, Alice 
Flaiket J)a,m~s 
. ' . . .. 
Forbes, ~. E. 





























, o'Wller " :5,40 
s . H. 1'301~95 
Sila·s & Ellen F. 18.90 
E:llen :F. · ' i~oo 
Ford·, Albion A. hrs. 72.90 
Fostei~ Fra1tk 45~90 
.. " ' . . 
Fi·eeman-, M. M. 1157.~6~ 
; ... . I \ ~ .. . ... 
Fro'hock Sada M. 49.95 
. ' . . . 
. ~.. . ·. l . , 
Ftlillei~, Fred A. 41.85 
Mr. and, Mcrs. 'Fred, :8.l!(} 
F ·ur\bish, Jla·mes A. 315.1-0 





Fo14 d, Mabel /6.75 
Gagnon, Frank 48.60 
Galusha, Corydon ·C. & 
Lau;ra C. or 
owne1· 70·.·20 
Gamlin, Wm. 7.0l2 
Garland, Edmond h1·s. 90.4·5 
Ge1·ow, John 59.40 
Ge1·ry, F . W. 9.1.80 
Glenn, Elizabeth B. 35.10 
Godfrey, Tessie H. or 
owne1· 54.00 · 
Goodale, Ed·wa1·d1 ·C. 8.10 
Josep·h E. 44.77 
Goodwin, Austin R. 73.4·4 
Austin R. & Perley 5.40 
Bertra·m G. 75.60 
Carl 6.7·5 
E. J. M. 66.69 
E1·nestine 54.00 
Fred L. & Fannie 
B. 
·Samuel h1~s. 
Mrs. J osepl1 
L eori F. 
L e0n \¥·. 
Perley C. 
w. J. 
Gowen, Stephen '\'f\T. h·rs. 
Vincen1t 
Randall, John 
Grace, Lill·ian E. 
Grant, Silas M. 
Mrs. Silas M. 
Clai•ence 
Walte1· W. 




































Guest, En1ma S. 
Gero~r, John, Jr. 
Ha1'l, Eve1·ett 
Hamilton, Geo. C. 
H·ammond, Vesta hrs. 
Hanscom, Edward H. & 
Mary 
Ha11son, He111·y L. 
Fred ~ 
WilJis 
Harendeane. M·ae , 
Harris, A.bbie 0. 
Hatch, Alonzo hrs. 
Abbie 
Albert H. 


















. / . 
.Miles E. 
Wm. C. 
























211.3·0 , ·.,·38.0'7 
13.50 
123.12 































Trustu,m h irs . 






Al1le11 & HGward 
Wm. 
Hobbs, Payso11 E. 
Mrs. C. H. 
Hobson, Hattie 
Orei1 





Howard, Flo1~ence P .· - P · 
Mi11'nie- 01~ O"WTier 
Hubbard, Alonzo h!rs. 




0. J : & Son 
W. Wa1~ace 













































Huil~d, Chas. F. 
Hu tcl1i11s, Izetta 
H·use, Justin 
I-Iard:i.11g·, W1m. 
I11g·ram, Mrs. A. J . & R. 
Welch 







~T1ell,ison, Cora M. or ovvner 1·9.71 
J cpson, Oscar 60.7·5 
.Johnson, Be1~t F . 4.05 
Raymond 6.75· 
\Vm. H. 47.Z.b 
vV 01·tl1y or ovl11er 48.60 
Jo11es, .Chas. E. 412 .66 










Lester L . 
Oliver 
Russell ·C. 
K11ig·ht, Alvah hrs. 
Oliff·ord 





W·a1te1 .. A. 
Littlefield, Add.ie 
Alf1~ed hirS. 
Alpheu s F. 
Arthur J. 
Arthu1· W. 






























- - - - -
·100 
Burleigh E. 
Chas. 0. hrs. 
Everett 
M1--s. Geo. S. W. 
Clarence ·M. 
Geo. H. h1~s . 
Geo. W. 
Mrs. Arthur W. 
H·a:rry A. 
He1--bert 
H enry B. 
H·er.bert 
Jeremiah S. 
John G. hrs. 
JOS. H., J. Phililp, 





R osy & Roby 
Guy S. 
Mrs. Louise 
Sydney E. hrs. 
Syc1ney E. ·hrs. 
W esley C. 
W:m. U. 
Warren U. 

































Lord, C·hesley .G. 
Granville W. 







Thos. Chicle, Jr. ·5.40 
Nellie P. 6fl .50 
Magee, Frank 1.35 
M;a:lone, Llewellyn N. j. 83.70 
Ma·rsh, Manchester 37 .80 
M·arsha11, Ali~e hrs. 13.50 





Richard· & ' V. H. 
Susie 
Wesley 
M:cD.u.ffee, L ewis H. 
Meldram Realty Co. 
Merrill, Joh.n E. 
Mer1·ifield, S. B. 11rs. 
lVIildra.m, A. ·C. 
Geo. A. 
Chas. L. l1rs. 














Geo. Pe1·kins h·rs. 5.40 
Miller, He1·be1·t 'r. 64.80 
Miller. A . J. & C. ·S. , 
Tuttle 
Millike11, Fra·ncis 
-Moody, Geo. H. 
Geo. \f\T. 
M1·s. H·attie 
D0 1·is & Vl esley K 
P ·rescott 






Moulton, Herbert L. 
Roy S. 
Roy S. and Mil-
























L. H-0ward· and W. 
_.. • • I • • 
, / Eliis G-owen 91.·26 
L. Howard 8.10 
Neily, Alexander 37.80 











Nichols, Francis 13.7ri 
Nob le, J. A. . f)l9 .90 
Norman, Ruth 27 .00 
Samuel 10.8Q 
N'Orton, A1·thur B. 2'34.90 
N.u.tter, Mr. & M.rs. Frank 87 .. 75 
Osgood, Geo. E. 
Parker, Mrs. Chas. 
Mr~. Ral~h B. 




Perteet, EJizabeth .Am.n 






Norton H. & Son 
Roy . 
Wilbur D. 
Perry, Albert G. 
Wi:lla1~ 
Peterson, Ma1·jorie 
Phillips, Geo. A. 
M·a;bel 
Pierce, Erman 
~ Mild1~e<i- ~ . 
Pike, Geo. B. h·r s . 
Pine Tree Sana·torium 
Association 
Pitts, Wm. H. 





























M·ilbry Freeman 9>2.88 
Mrs. 'T. S. or owner 2.70 
Pooler, Flora 4.<>5 
Grace 28.08 
}?()pe, Augustus , . ·8·1.54 
H. A. hrs. & W. S. 
Wells ·hrs. .51.30 
Porter, C. H. 21.60 
R·and, D. E. 
Rankin, Freeman E. 
I 
John h :rs. 
Leslie B. 
Ray, Zebblin 
Reando, Mrs. Lydia 
. 
Rice, C. H. 
Richard•s, Lucy 
Ricke1~, Mrs . . George 
He1'be1·t W. 














R·obinson, Lydia E. or own.2{}.25 
Rosenstein, Rosa or own. 270.00 
Rowe, Amy E. 7.2.9U 
Russell, Mrs. G. G. 27.-00 
Sa1·g·ent, Geo. E. 35.10 
Sa,rag·e, ·H. W. 124.20 
Jam es E. 113 .40 
Sawye1~, Francis E. 86.40 
Say-\vard, C. E ·lmer · 5.94 
F1·artk E . 3·3 .7·5 
Lewis E. 21.6-0 
. S-eavey, Herbert A. & Ethel M. 
14(}.40 
S·evig~11ey, Franl\: 










S.he1ibu·rne, F ired. W. Wl .21 
Shorey, Mrs. Wm. 13.50 
·Shibles, H,ilton or ·own. 13.5-0 




Sippel, J ·ohn 
Sloan, J:ames 
Smith, ~a 













Spalding, W. P. 
Spille1~, Chas. F. 
1Geo. ·R. & Walter 
E. Hatch 
Stacy, Ida M. 
Stets1on, Geo. E. 01· ow.11. 
Stevens, Geo. C. 
John R. 
Hrs. of L. A. 
Lester 1C. 
Leste1· .c. & Geo. 
Hrs. of .Solomo11 
Storer, Isa·belle L. 





L. M. 01· own. 
W . E. 



























Stu art, Emma S. 
Frank 
Mrs. F. B. 
Mrs. F. D. 





Swasey, Geo. L. 147 .15 
Sweetsir, Abbie 22.95 
Taylor, Chas. J . 40.50 
Thompson, liarold 28.35 
Tibbetts, H·an11ah C. 421.20 
Lizzie E . 1!02.60 
Mrs. J. Everett ·64.158· 
Tilton, Mr. a·nd Mrs. ·Geo. A. 
' 4'0·.5{) 
Tirrell, He1~·bert & Ma1'tha R. 
. . 










C___ Wm. M. hrs . 
T·ufts, Arthu1· B. 
Tuil.·nbul1, Mi·s. vV m. 
Varney, Emma F . 
vVaak, Gertrude E. 
'\¥ akefield, Geo. W. 
Watson, Edwa1~d 
Weeks, Frank D. 
'\Velch, Ch·arles ' 
Hrs . of. Jeff.e1"son 




v"l ells, Herbert T. 
Hrs. of John L. 
Hrs. of Leo11ard 
. 
\¥ endall, Lois 





















25 .65 . 
2.16 
2.7'0 
50 .. 76 
John A., !,na M., Ruth 
v,r., & Norman N 21.60 
L. A . 211.95 
West, Chas. H. 10t8.27 
Chas. H. & Emma L. 
J ·ones 5.40 
Ida E . & E·mma L. 
Jones 
John E. 














Luci.u s or owner 
Samuel 
· 'v1.11lis, Thomas F. 










vVilso11, J3at·bara S. 
Mary Norton 
. Hiugh 
V\Tinn, Hrs. of A·lbert J. 








R osc0e A. 
Wyatt, Geo. 
York, H1~s. o-f Alvin 
·Ca1~1 
Y ou11g, Albert _ 






4.0 .. 50 
· W ell·s N on-Resi·dent 
kbbott, Mary L. 70 .20 
John 312.40 
Adams, H erbert L. & M:a1~cia 
B elileveau 
Akroyd, J oseph 
Aldrich, May C. 





Cu1"tis S. 1.6·2 
H·erhe1 ..t R. or owi1. 29 .70 
Mary 113.40 
Samuel F. 16.20 
Thomas J. or ow.ne1~ 10 .·80 
Fra,ncis K. 2'75.40 
. ' 
Appleyard, Nor.man 99.90 
Annis, J. E. or owner 5.40 
T·heodosia hrs. of 5 .40 
Me1~cy & Sarah .54 
A1~chibald, Emma 201.50 
Ar.nstein, Lewis 78.30 
Arnsnault, Joseph 40 .50 
· John 5.40 
Austin, . F10.1"a M. 
A very, Mrs. S. C. 1G. 
· B·achand, Alfred 




Ba-tchelder; F1 .. ed A. 
,Geo. A. 
WiIJ:iam 
Bates, Dr. J. H. 
2rl.60 
78.30 





























4 .. 05 
2.70 
12.15 
Har1·y E. or oi\Vllel" 99.90 
.Sa1·ah L. 011 owner 18.90 
\Vi1'1ard H. 1018.0.0 
Wi1ll . 270.00 
Benoit, \Villiam 56.70 
Josep·h F. 1012.60 
Be1"11ard, S., B. 01· owner 35.10 
Benie1 .., vVillian1 2·1.60 
Bel"ry, Idella R. 13.50 
B;i1ledea-u, E<l.ga.r 312:40 
Bi111n.gs & Sta pl es 612. l ·O 
Binnea, W•m. 21.60 
Bistl1i~1e, M·arquis 13.50 
Blanchard, .Stephen D. 17·5.·50 
B~anchett, Geo. 7-5.60 
Blaisdell, ~rank 3.511 
Black & PolITard 3·5.10 
Blazo, .Ma1'y E. 917.20 
Bolduc, L. a: or OWlller 4·8.60 
. . 




Bowmap., , W . M. 







B-0ynton, Mrs. vV.alter 16.20 
B1"ackett, Joseph 86.40 
Eben 32.40 
Bradford, L. S. 81.00 
Bragdon, Mabel 27 .00 
Brierly, Freeman W. 4'3.20 
B1~oche1", Clovis· 10.80 
Brooks, Carroll L. 6·4 .. 80 
Ca1·roll L. & Bessie 32.40 
Bi:oughton, Nellie A. 1·8.eO 
B1·ophy, Mary A. 1·6.2·0 
Brown, A. J. 86.40 
• 
C . . H. . 86.9'4 
Bryant, G. A. & Mary T. 5·4.0.0 
Bu1·ke, D1·. W. J. 12·1.50 
Bu.rnham, M1·s. Etta 62.10 
Bli·r·bank, A·lice 42.6!6 
Butler, Wm. H. 5.40 
Campbel1l, Leon J. 18.9·0 
Cal!negie, David P. 2.4'3 
Casle1·, E 1l'la J. 81.00 
C:hadbQu1·ne, Be1".naro '.LO.t8·0 
Carrie M. 01· own. 27 .00 
:Chas. 40.50 
· J,essie 9'1.80 
Harry 45.9U 
Chamberlin, J. B. or own. 51.30 
Chandler, Miss S. M. 27.00 
Oheney, Ira or owner S.40 
Mrs. John 65.70 
Orin 165.60 
Chick, Ha·rry A. 21 .. 60 
Mrs. Everett 1·8.9-0 
Chilie, John 64.80 
Chu(rchil1l, Grace 100~60 
• 
Cililey, M-rs. Alice E. D. 51.3-0A 
Clapp, Lottie M. 7·5.60 
Clark, C·has. 1·3.5-0 
F. W.. 59.40 
O~ogston, Ann1e 40.·50 
Cloudma·n·, Charlotte 10..80 
Cluff, C. H. · 35.10 
Colcord, Geo. W. or owa1. 94.50 
I 
I . Cole, Ethel 
I 
\ ... - Edith or owa1er 
Colson & Wyatt 
Connelly, M. R. or own. 
May E. 











Cookson, Fred 28.~·5 
Cooper, Lillia·n F. 124.20 
Corbin, W. 0. · 110.70 
w. 0. 108.00 
Corson, Adelaide · 75.6-0 
Coutu1 .. ier, D. E. 64.·80 
Couture, Joseph 118.80 
Cowel;l, Chas. S. ~ 9'5 .. 85 
Cram, Herman 10.80 
Lillian, fil.60 
Creteau, Lau1·a M. or own. 35.10 
Credi£ord, John 1.3£ 
Crook, Ransom B. 51.30 
Crot1~ell, Simon G. 9·1.80 
Cunnin.gha·m, Ha1·riet or own. 
43.20 
Cumb. Co. Power & Light 
348.30 
Cui'rier, Fra·nk W. & Maibel C. 
21 .. 60 
Orin 





Colonial Gas 21.60 
Damon, Ha·rold 32.40 
Davis, Dr. & Mrs. A. S. 102~60 
B. L. 32.40 
Elroy 21.~ 
·Geo. E. 2.1!6 
Geo. H. 54.00 
-· 
Day, Mrs. Flora 1i3.50 
John & Ge1•trude Ruby 
16.·20 




- ----------- --- -- -
1·05 
Dayton, Nellie & By~ron 
' 
Tibbetts 13.50 
Delgratta, Al!be1 .. t & G. Fred 
51.30 
Celia 8.10 
Demarais, H ermedes J. 94.50 
Deanyea, J. M. 64.80 
DeRene, Josephine A. 8·1.00 
Dion;ne, P etre 27.0-0 
Douglas, Susan 91..80 
Do\vns, Fred or o:\vner 12·4.20 
Harry 10.80 
Drapea·u, Peter 5·1.30 
Di·ew, 1Mr.s. Ei!n·ma C. 11 3.40 
H1a1·1·y 1. o ~ 
J o.hn or owner 2·1.60 
Dunn, L eroy H. & Minnie E . 
118.90 
Dumaris, Samuel 4-8.60 
Du1...,gin·, Hrs. Geo. or -0w11. 13.50 
Ge0: C. 312.40 
Geo. 01 .. owi1e1~ 9.45 
Dvvig·ht, M1~s . Edward· Foote 
14;5.80 
Dyer, Bertha 67 .50 
F11 a;nk Ft. or ow11e1~ 51.30 
Dupo11t, Joseph 211.60 
Eaton, ... J\:lbert J. & Ohas. J. 
Rtiro 21.60 
An.nie 
Clarence & Leste.i" 




Ed.wards, Ai·thu:r R. 
Eldri<lge, G. W ebst e1· 
E lliott, Geo. A. 
E .merson, Chester 
Mrs. Ed1ith H. 
Emery, Geo. G. 
w. 0 . 















Et1gley, Arthu.r B. 
Fa;rliswortl1, N . L . 
Fa·rrar, L. C. 
F ai ..ring·, I. S. 
Fenderson, Wm. C. 




















.B'orsyth, Albert & Mi1111ie 99.90 · 
Folsom, Frantk 3.2.40 
Fo1 .. t ier, Frank 37 .80 





Furbusl1, H}a1 .. riet D. 
Gag~ne, J oseph 
Ga.g~11011, Lucy 











21.60 Gar11sey, Fred & Julia 
Gardelal, Cammel1a 
Gor·ham, Arc11iba·ld & 
59.40 








Gerrish, Adel:la S. 
Gibbons , BesGie & Barbara 
·Hilto11 
Gi:libert, Napoleon 
..Gi1lch.rist, P . L. 
Carrie 
Gil:Iis, Linwood C. 
















Gooden, & Fellows 
Adelphia 
Hrs. Elbe1~ T. 
Geo. A. 
Mrs. Abbie 












Guptill, Lewis C. 
Lewis 
Samuel 
Gulf Refining Co. 
Haines, Matil(la 
























Edith, Ethel & Mi11nie 
10.80 
Elizabeth 4'3 .20 
Mary & N. Austin 12·4.20 
Phillip 4.06 
Walter 15·6.60 
Haloran, H·arriett 145.80 
Hamilton, Albert 9i9~90 
IIanson, Margaret 48.60 
• 
Rev. L. H. 54.010 
Hardy, Marion C. 516.7-0 
Esther & Affie Leech 
89.10 
Mrs. Estelle ,c. et al 64.80 
Wm. P. 288.90 
Hartford, A. E. & C. W. 48.,6.0 
Hatch, Jennie 13.510 
Chas. E . 2.70 
Lester ·v..r. 415.90 
· Hawkes, Fred 3·7.80 
• 
Hayden, H. A. 
Hayes, Mrs. Eva 
J·ohn A. 
Hearn, i\bbie F. 
Heatl1, Wil1bur & Jessie 
Mary J. 
Hender.son, R. E. 
vVinifred 01· own er 
Hill, M1--s. Lillian 
Hillin.g, Wm. H. 
Hilton, A. S. or owner 
Martha 
Hobbs, G. S. 
W. P. 
















Hodson, John 59 .40 
Hogan, Alice 29.70 
Max·y Par.sons 99.90 
Holland, Edward 86.40 
I-Iolla1·, John 32.40 
Holt, Ira W. 70.20 
Hope, Her·be1·t J. 110.70 
Ho:!.'n, F1·ances 51.30 
HoTsch, Miss Hen1~ietta 8·3.70 
Hourihane, Maudline 01· own. 
16.20 
' . 
Howat, Francis J . 29 .70 
Howgate, Ruth & Ha11nah 64.80 
Huff, Geo. \¥. 86.40 
H·ul·l, Clara J. 86.40 
Huntress, L. M. 48.60 
H·urd, C·has. A. 35.10 
· Daniel 81.oo 
Gert1~ude 27.0·0 
Jessie 1012.60 
~Talter & C1lyde Ramsdell 





Clara M. 9r1 .80 
James 75.60 
Robert A. 72.90 




Island Ledge c .asino Co. 91 18~00 
Jacobs, Wm·. F. 58.015 
Jackson, G. E. 4.3~ 
Ha1·old H. 16.20 
James, Marg·a1·et A. & ·Go1~to11 
Ma11g~a1"et A. 
Joy, L. E. 
J en·ks, E'rel~tn 
Johnson, Mrs. Da,niel H. 








Fre<lerick 9 .4·5 
H·rs. o.f Rufus 1.08 
VictoI' 64.·80 
Johns011 & Pease 43;20 




Jo1"<lan, Samuel S. 5·1.30 
Joy, Chas. :g. 8.10 
Joya·l, Georg·ianna 18.90 
J enney Oil Co. 10:80 
l{eeping, Bertha 27.00 
I{elley, C·has. 40.50 
Win. 59 .. 40 
Kind1~e<l, Bertha 40·.5.o 
Ken.ne<ly, Etta V. 01'" ow11. 5.40 
Keyes, Leavitt _ . . 




Kinsma·11, An·11ie ff.. 
Kla1--k, Gladys· 
K11·ig·ht, Herbert L. 
Lillian· 
Lambert, Albe11 t 
Lamou~reaux, Dx·. A. ·C. 
Landers, M·rs. Lucy C. 
La1~x·abee, Geo. W. 
Lavi•gne, Jos. A. & Lena 

















Lef ev1~e, J osep11 43 .20 
Lemands, N)apoleo11 or owner 
21.60 
Lerando, Bessie & Freda 
Whicher 118.90 
Leslie, David 0. & Lulu ·M. 2.70 
Leste1", Chas. 712.90 
Osgood 8.10 
Lessa1·d, Alphonse 1·3.50 
Lewis, L. S. 1i2.0·5 
Libby, F101~ence 9 .4·5 
Litchfield, F. S. 62.10 
Littlefield, Almira 9 .45 
C. C. 1.35 
E. I. 962.55 
Erwi.11 M. 10-. 80 
Edg'.ar 40.50 
J. Elme1~ · 45.90 
Lester · 






"''m. B. M1~s. W;1n. B. 
. & Skillings 









Loring, Joshua C. 
Loth,rop, Ernest A. 
Low, E·lmer 
MacRay, Dr. Colin 

































Marsden, Ma:rion 7-5.60 
Mart1n, J·ennrre 0. 54.;00 
Jennie 0. 21.60 
J osl1ua F. 24.30 
Mathes, J. R. 48.60 
Mathews, John 2.7.0 
\Vm. S. 18 .. 90 
Wm. S. & Sam S. ·& 
H. M. 31511.00 
McCa.lde1~, Hi's. Floo--a 51  .. 30 
McCann, Florence 2'! .00 
McCoube, Geo. W. & Lena M. 
MeDaniel, Frank Est. 
McE1l:wain., W~ L. 
Mc;I:nty1"e; Raymond A. 







McKensie, Frank M. or owner 
519.40 
MicKickne, Archie 2'J ~Oio 






M:cLean Mrs. Be1~tha M. 
. ' .. 
59.40 
418.6-0 
415 .. 90 
62.10 
8.10 
MacM.ann·, Mrs. Nellie E. 312.40 
McN amo1~a, John 64;80 
lVt.cNau·lt, Fred ~5.10 
M.cPha:i1, And·rew H. 75.60 
M~a·der, Levi 11'7.:2;80 . 
J.oh·n L. 4i3 •. 20 
Mel:lot, Chas. 
Mer1~i•ll - ·Cora M. 
. ·' .. 
J ·ennie 
Nesmi;t h, .. Ftartk 
Mirtu~t:ti, Amadeo 
MiQ1Ier., James 
Mitchel1, MJ'.'s. EJ;ben A. 
Samuel J. 















Moss, Geo. 59.40 
Moulton, B·eatriee 7t2.i9-0 
Ellen 1\1. A. 89.10 
M~1rp.hy, Jennie 7.0~20 
·Myers, Mrs. F. H:. 5.40 
Nadeau, Eud·or & ¥8.ileda 413 .. 20 
J ·os. & Rosa L. 2.70 
Ludge1~ 28.35 
N1aso1)., .Guy 29 .70 
Wy1r1an 59-.40 
Massey, Jan'e E. 48.60 
Neal, Edward A. 8.1-0 
Frank 5.4U 
Nelson; Ema·nuel 16-.20 
Nichols, Faith Emery 21~60 
N~o-el, Albe1"t .. 54.0-0 
Nolette, Ftancois 78.30 
Norman, S. L. 89 .10 
N.ormaindea·u, Grace 16-.20 
· North, Amy N. 54~00 
J·ames E. 29.70 
Nowell, G.eo. H. 102~60 
Noyes, \Y.m. S. 7·1.55_ 
Nu t-te1·, Lela·nd J. 8.1·.o 
. . ... , ·I . 
w. s. 3'712.60 
. 
0',Connor, -- Geor.gia.nna 59 .40 
Olson, J o]in A. 24.30 
Oi1ette, J·oset»h ·5i.3o 
Pag'.e·o·t te, P. A. 1:.0.80 
Pan Am. Pet1'!-Qleu.tn C-0. 10 .. 80 
' Par.ke, Li:J'lian f!l .4-0 




Patrick, John W. 
283.50 
1.012~60 
10,2 .. 60 
145.8'0 
Peacll, Eva M. or ow11er Bq.;5.0 
Pease, Gertrude--· 118.80 
w. H:. · 
Perkins, Mrs. Au~tin 
Pra·tt, Ardena B-. 









Mrs. George M. 4J3.20 
kit·tie B. :H.:rs. 109.35 
, Mary P. 14.185 
Thomas A-. 10 .. 80 
. Samuel .J. 118.'80 
:P er1~0n, J. E. rs.·50 
Pe·Ichat, Ferdinand \ - 1·6.20 
Pickles, AlHer;t H. 37.80 
.Pinl<ing:ton, Hugh · 27 .00 
Phi1l[ips, :VVe11daJ~. 10:80 
Plaisted, Eugene 37 .80 
P 1la·rtt e, M. N. E. 21.60 
Pluintner, Ag1.1es '.L. 14.·85 
Ei·n·est F. 7,5 .. 60 
Frank E. 10·8.00 
Joseph 16·2.00 
Porrell, P.eter ,37 .·so. 
Porter., Chas. 7:5 ... 60 
Powers, Chas. 14.58 
Florence A. 24.30 
P1·esc0tt, N,. J ~ 129 ~60 
·:r>rest·o.n., C. E~ 2812.1.5 
Prue, Fred 45.90 
Pea1~s0n, N. A. 70.20 
Peterson . Ro:b.ert 16.20 
Qltim;b;y, Ed. G. or .owne1~ 64:80· 
Qu~n;t, Edwj.n EI. 54.0·0 
Railr-oad, B. & NI. (Western) 
-- -' ' 2518.39 
Rai11~0ad,- B. & M. '(Eas~ern): 
·4·4.82 
Raitts, Edith 4;3.2G 
Ra·nda!lil, Howard 1418.-50 
J:o'hn A. 29.710 
R·an:kin, .s ydn·ey E. 4 •. 015 
Ray., john E. 51.30 
John & .Staples 718.3.0 
Reed, Montgomery .& Ciatlisle 
Harry E. 
Reeves, J.ohn 








R'icll'a·rid·son, Asa A. 
Rieker, G. E. 
Ridley, John G. 
Roberts, Aliee 
Mrs. 'Chas . 
Ethel M. 
Fred H. h~:s. 
Stanley 









Th,UT·ber . ]0.80 
Robiri·son, Dav.id & Lena 1.6.20· 
Verne 13.50 
Ross, W·i11 67.5,() 
Rouillard, IrVing. 61..50 
Ma~y K. W. 5.40 
Rousea-u, A.If:re<l 2·24.10 
Royce, E. D. 86.40 
Ruel, Le'Wis .5,1.30 
Runnells, Geo. · 361.8,0 
E'Ussel[, Ansel 48.60 
,Mrs. Eva F. 13.50 
J·oh·n B. '8.10 
Seavey, H·rs. Chas. 13.50 
Ral·ph 1.018 
1C. Sa,.m. 01~ ·o.w11er 15.12 
:Slb:a·ffer, l\fyron & Josephine 
·Shanaha·n, Lillian 
Siha·rkey, Peter A. 
Sihaw, Dan,ieI or owner 
S'hea·ha:11 M·arion 
. . ' . 
S·hell East. Petr0leum 
C-0. 
;Sher.bu1·ne, M. N. H-rs~ 
Sheridan, G:eo. 
S·horey, Rosa D. 
Slater, Chester 
:Slay,ton, Hi:lto:n H. 





























Chas. F. 59.40 
Daniel L. 9.7 .20 
Dundas S. 118.80 
F1·ederick 5.40 
Joseph 312.40 
S1nyth, Maybelle H. 5.40 
Snow, \i\Tilfred I. 27 .00 
Sotlle, Georg·e 133.6·5 
Southe1·, \"'f\T. 0. Jr. 18.90 
S·pen.cer, Geo. R. 29.70 
Spin11ey, N . K . 172.80 
Spooner, A-bbie S. 81 .00 
Standard Oil Co. of N.Y. 221.40 
Spooner, Geo. R. 27.00 
Sta11ley, T11on1as 4.86 
Staples, H . E. 64.80 
Harvey C . 21.60 
Sta.uffen, 'fheodore B. 912.34 
Stevens, 0. R. 75.60 
J. E. or 0W11er 7·0.20 
Ste\\rart, Emma S. 91.80 
Sti·l:li11g·s, Herma11 5.40 
F. H. 64.80 
Geo. or owne1.. · 5.40 
Stick,ney, My.ron or owner 54.00 
St. Lawrence, Arcih~e 10.80 
Stockman, J osepl1 43.20 
Ston~, M1·s. Bessie A. 59.40 
Straw, Zattae L. 10.80 
Strev.er, Lester 121 .. 50 
Strout, Lizzie M. 56 .70 
Sugde11, Seth 159.30 
Swas.ey, Geo. L . 6.75 
Sweet, Blanche 35.10 
' Symonds, Mrs. Alice E. 91.80 
Hazen K. 194.40 
Mrs. Rose 75.60 
Sevensort, J•ohn A. & Guy A. 
1153.90 
Tar.d:iff, P-0lycarpe 
T aylor, Lydia 
Nettie M. & Fannie 
Spofford 64.80 
• • 
Thayer, Edgar or owner 10·2.60 
L. K. 54.0u 
Theberg·e, Mary 13.50 
E. J. 16.20 
Tl1omas, F. G. 
Tho1npso11, Mrs. J.01111 
Mrs. John ''~ . 
.Joseph 
Tibbetts , A1·t l1ur 
Ell e11 A. 









lVIoses H. 2·7.00 
Tie1·11ey, vV m. E. ~ 81.00 
Tobey, L ela11d 6.7·5 
Torto11, _.L\.11toni'O J. & Iona 10·.80 
Tot 1na11, Cthas. 29.70 
To'\v11es, E s t!1e1· A. 5.40 
Trafto11, Mrs. Ellen 29.70 
Ftlorence 54;00 
L. F. 191.70 
T1·en1blay, Alphonse 4·5.90 
Tre11ear, G·eo. M. 29.70 
Tydol 4i8.60 
Var11ey, Car1"ie 18.90 
Geo. E . 72.90 
Geo. N. 8.10 
Va tte1", H·arry 
Lucy 
Veza·n; E . U. 





Chas. 'i\T akefield, H·oward & 
Bowdoin 




' '' allis, Chas. \ ) 6·7 .50 
Wia,rbu,rton, G . B. & B. U. 1.6.20 
Wea1"e, Geo. D. & Jos. 3i2.40 
Weare, H en.ry W. & Leste1 .. 
Staples 21.60 
Weeks, Ed1ward 13.50 
' i\T el1ls, Alf1·00 M . 35.10 







•' I~ I 
\~T entworth, Mrs. J :en:nie A. 
312.40 
R obie 
l. . vVheeler, Blanche A. 
·~ Mrs. 'Leon C. 
~ ''' ey1nouth, H . . Ad-rith 
'II \~'hi·ghtma·n, M·ay J. 
v\' ·hite, Edward 
v\Thiteh·ouse, Ma1 .. ti11 J. 
Hrs. C·has. S. 
EI:Jen 
·H1omer 0r ow.11er 
Geo. L. 
Her·bert 
vV ilcox, H:e11ry J. 
"'' illey, Betty .vV. 
















VVitiiams, Archie 113.50 
Archie 412.66 
C. H. & Mary E . J. 
vVh~·te 13·2.30 
W i~~is, Sidney J. & Sa1 .. a;h 16.20 
Wi11n, Have11 86.40 
vVise, Alta C. 415.36 
Witha111, Ha1·ley 70·.20 
vV oodis, Alido 01· ovvner 5.40 
V\T oodrinan, C. H. 54.0.0 
\¥ oodwaTd, F. R. 1118.80 
Pear·! 86.40 
Worster, C.has. F. 13:50 
Yates, J•oh:n L. 8.10 
York Utiilities Co. 1.35 
Y·ou:i11g·, Elsie 13.50 
Ogunquit Resident 
~{ Adan1s, B. F . 111--s. 
U E1nma G. h1--.s. 
j 









B assE.tt, H. J. 





Bou.r11e, A1111ie M. 
J ,osep·h 
Moses A. 
.Bracy, Oliver R. 












21G. 1 JO 
:t1n ·~ o 
. t). -.c . 















Cn.111p, Susan E. 
Campbell; Dan.iel J. 
Ca1·d, Ba1·bara 
C11a,pn: an, N el.tie F. 
Clark, J ·osepl1 B. 
Clog·stc11, A111d1·ew 
Cluff, Mrs. vVi1bur 
Cole, G.e0. H. h['S. 
Ore11 P . 














Dn.,-ol~ J. B. ·or 







y\T oodbUil."Y, h1·s. 1.513.90 
4.519 
124.201 




F,arwelJ, vV. I . . hrs. 
Fenderson, C'1aren·ce 







Geo1~ge, Mrs. Fre.d 
Gleason, Mrs. Geo. N. 
Gordon, Joseph W. 
Grant, Sadie M. 
Green, Rose 
Glending, B. M. 
Haley, Benoni h1"s. 
Hall, Leon E. 
Hanscom, Mrs. Ray 
Ha1"e, .Channing· 
Hi;lton, Belle J. 
Russell 'V. 




Hoyt, E . 'R. 
Hutchi11s, Mary B. 
Maud 
Mrs. Lil~Iian 

































John W. and R eg·- · 
ina1d F. 447.12 
• Louise M. 102.60 
N. P. M. 01" 
owner 
Reginald F. 
J elJerso11 Justin 
' 
.P erl ey 
J1ohnson, Fra·11k or 
Ma~rti11 
J elter son, P erley 



















·K1 .. insky, Si,mo11 
Littlefield, Arthu1· E. 
C. H e1·bert 
Mrs. C. Her:be1~t 
M1~s . C. S. 
David · 
G·eo. S. & Lester 
Geo. W. h1"s. 
H annah M. 
M1~.s. Jam es H . 
Joseph, Est. 
G1·ace G. 
J ol1n . 
J. Philip 
Lester ~C. 





& J .. P. 
Rayn1ond C. 
Roby 





Max\i\rell, ·C·ha·s. L . 
Mrs. ·Cthas. L. 
Grace H . 
:tlen1"y · L . 
Linco}11 
Roland 
Mayo, A1lice B. 
Wm. A. 























~~1 . 60 
31.30 
264.60 







4·01 ?.') '"; • . ;,,,J~ 
22.40 , 
87.80 
4012 ~o · · 
14'3.J:O 




Mo11tg.,on1e1~y, Edward hrs. 2.70 
Natha11iel or 
ow11er 
Moody, Geo. _H. 
Moo14 e, Chas. 
Mi11nie L . 
40.50 ~· 
' 
. 14.85 ; K 
67.30 ; 
' 40.50 : 
' 
Mo-rriso11, Gladys 
N'orthway, \Vm. P. 
Ogu.nquit Highlands Co. 
Orchard, W-tn. · J. 
Parody, J.oseph 






Chas. L. h:rs. 
Chesley 
Daniel W li1·s~ 
Elias A. 
Mrs. Est·her M. 





H·ar1 .. y L. 
J·ames M. hrs. 
Joel H. 















W. A. hrs. 















































Seavey, Henry J .. 
·Sn1it h, E :rnest 
M1·s. Susie 
Wm. vV. 





Steve11s, Lester C. 
Mrs. Geo. F. 
S. R. 
Mrs. Solomon 
Stol'er, Hattie B. 
T1ho111as, . Geo. 
Thompso11, Geo. hrs. 
Tibbetts, Jol111 hrs. 
Topalian, Socrates 
Towe1·, Mi·s. E. M. 
Vedder, Angela 
\'f\T ea1·e, Be1·tl1a L. 
Edwarcl T. 
Lillian 
Luthe1 .. S. 
Lt1 tl1 e1.. S: 




























\i\Tl1itlocl<, M1·s. Andrew 37 .80 
vVi~,l;ia·m~, lYirs. Louise P. 1124.20 
Luci.us 4.3·2 
vV 0odibury, Cl1as. H. 459.00 ~ 
David 917.20 
Wyman, A. S. 64.80 
Young, Maud E. 3'7.80 
.114 
\ 
I Ogunquit No~-Resident 
j GUN NON-RiES 
jdams, Daniel S. 13·5.00 
Ad1~iance, Ma1·y H . 17,2.80 
. Pll<lred, Edith 45.9·0 
Allen, Mrs . A·nnie 0 . 6180·.40 
Fred 21.60 
A!mmindon, D. C. h1 .. s . 715.60 
i-\.1r d e1--son, Mildred 13.5-0 
Douglas 216.00 
.. £\Fcher1nann, Ed,vard H. 145.80 
Af~tin, Chas. 40.50 
Ba ~c:3, Wm. N. · 291.60 
B~yley, Ma ry I. 113.40 
I 
B~adle, F1·ederick hr.s. 3·18.60 
B ·shop, Miss Anna 156.60 
B ·n11ett, Grace 496.80 
B ston, Geo. C. 8.10 
B 1 urne, Harold 37 ;80 
B1 azer., N arm.an 81.00 
Bu11n, Jacob 6·4.80 
I 
Br !\azer, Ralpl1 F. 13·5.00 
A. a11d P. Tea Co . 54.00 
Ca~ey, James or owner 2.7,-0 
g~~:::~~~' :~~k izs. 172.80 
\ M-ary 91.80 
Chba te, Augustus 118.80 
Chi·isthilf, Catherine M. 5·9.40 
Co~st of Maine Co. 75.60 
Cocl, Mrs. Mary B. 4'26.60 
Corlnell, B. D. 54.00 
I Co\pman, Mrs. E. W. 9,7,20 
Coe, Annie C a11d Doris 
St1·eet 151.20 
·Coo idge and Hare 54.0iO 
Coo~i<lge, Paul 4!21.20 
Cu :, beriand Co. Power 
Co. 286.20 
Cor eau, Burton & Q,c-
tavia 140 4U 
I 
I 
Davol, Mrs . J. B. 10.80 
Dear.born, Myra 410.50 
Dempsey, S. W. 135.,00 
Dillworth, Mary 75.60 
Dingwa11, H. R . 2·43 .00 
Dirks, Rt1dolph 369.90 
Dole, N a tl1ani HaBkell 2·16.00 
Dupo11t, Mau1·ice 1712.80 
Devine, Elizabeth 3'7 .80 
Earle, Mrs. James L . hrs 64.80 
Edg·erly, J o11n W. 3'7 .80 
Ellicott, Nancy P. 22·6.80 
El1nan, Helen T . .216.00 
Fi1--st N·a ti on al S·tores 54.00 
Flande1·s, F. B . or owner 5.40 
Fox, Mrs. Kate E . 156.60 
F ·un·k,houser, Ca1 .. oline 
Lus·h 10.80 
Goodwin, Cyre11us, Wm. 
G. Colby & Aus-
ti11 · Goodwin 108.00 
Grant, Mabel T. 345.60 
Thize E . & Elna C. 45 .90 
Gray, Prof. Chas. 1.6.20 
Griswold, Nellie M. 280 .80 
Grossman, E . B. 286.20 
Gluf R efining Co. 21.60 
Harding, Ernest A. and 
,Geo. B. 
Harg·rea,res, Lillian 




Havens, Grant 10.8·0 
H·euberer, V. 1Cornelia 91 .80 
Hill, Mrs. Frances T. 199 .80 
Frances T. 2'7 .010 
Dr Lewis 97 .20 
·:1ton B "'Li. hrs. 16.20 
B. H. and H. A. h1"s . .27 
T~ , ..,., A. 215.11 
. ' ' ·1-' -
' ..LU 
l-'tll:to11:, Viola a11<l A1·thur 











Hl11clcl'ey, H·. F. 
R0ipki1is·o:h, W alitei4 B. 
II01~on, C.has.. o~" owner 
H 1oln1es, Edwa1 ..d 0., Jr ..  
Houston, J osep·h R. 
Howe, M1"s. J ennie B-. 
Hoy'.t, Cl1as. E. Est. '.2,3318.20 
1·&5.00 
110.70 
Mrs . . lVIarie 
Hutto11, Mr.s. At1nie 
· Ire}a.nd, M. :S. 
. Jackson, iv.1:1 .. s . 
J enney, Catheri:i1e 
Johi:i.son, Mrs. F. B. 
J oy, Rose 
K el'l'ey., Edith · 




183 .. 60 
5.40 
81.00 
E<litla H. Mason 14;5:80 
Keog'han, Ma1·y E., ·413 .20 · 
Kn·ig·h;t &. i\1.erril1l 1,244.97 
l{n1ig·l1t , Ho.J?ps 426.60 
Ku1hn, Wal!te1" H:. 56.70 
. La;u·ran·t, M,a1~y 54l5.40 
' . 
Leavi tt, F1·anil( oJ: owne1-- 7139-.80 
Lewis, A-nnabeJle 1·8.90 
Lincoln, Sa1~ah G. 167 .. 40 
Li;ttlefield, Aaron-'H: ... or 
, 
ow.i1er 
Wm. B. h·rs. 
Lon.gstreth, L. N·atalie 
Ma•rsters, Bla11.che L. 
4,3~20 
602.'37 
. 21 .. 60 
1'i8.·8(} 
20.2,5 M:a,son, E ·dna 





M·cW iJ.il:iams;. A·n11a W. 
Mts. H·owa·rd· 
M·eri .. il:I, Mrs. Olivet 
·O.li\r.er 
H. L. H0tel Co. 
H. L. 
7:5.60 








Mont gomery, Grace R. 
My.e1's, Miary S. H. 
N ea·i, F1--a·nk ·G-. 
N eal'ey, V\T alte1· A. 
N .:ewell, Ly1nain C. 
N 1ichols, H. G. or o.wne1· 
N.01·ton, N'3irry 
'Nowell, H. W. 
Olderine, Fred 
QJ,ive1', J'tl.dith B. 
Parkh·u•rst, D.r. Burlei·g.h 
Parsons, Gl1as. 
Pat ter son, Jessie S . 
Pee~, Edith vV. . 


















· Piokeri11g·, Sa1~a·h & M·ary 256.50 
Powers, Florence 
. Juli'a B. 
Ramsey; Liildan M. 
Reubin, Alber:aina 
Ricl1ardson·, M. G. 
Rick.s, Rosa 
RoI:I:ing·s, F. S. 
Rowe, Hiram E st. 
Sco.tt, Phoebe 
Schroff, A~ H . 
Sedd-0n, Ed;ith 
Sevei·a·nce, W. B. 
·Sfiepa1~d, F1"ances J. 
·s 1h·erbou1"ne, Fred vV . 
Smith, Mrs. Eiliza·beth 
w. 
Mrs. Geo. F. 
·T. Lea·ming 




·s ·tevenson-, Ma1--:le 



























Storer, Mrs. Elsie 
Suff e1i1, M1~s . Elsie M. 
. St1llivan, Mrs. A·1nelia 
·Su1li\ran, J 0oh11 J. 
l -
10t2.60 , vVa1·e, Mrs. E. S. 
64.80 Weare, Henry W. 
81.0Q Nellie R . 
113.40 W ebbe1·, AJbert P. 
S ·hell Easter11 Petroleum 
Co. 
T a .'.lG·e1·t, Ll1cy 
Texaco 
·Thistle, Margaret 
'Tibbetts, John hrs. 







'Tullock, Katheri11e S. 56'7.00 
'Tydol 27.UtO 
Uhl, Eliza N. 59.40 
·v ose, Lena G. 70.20 
Walker, Irene 35·6 .40 
\Valsh, Mrs. Robert 194.40 
W a1'd, Ethel V. 8.10 
• 
West, Geo. R. 
Wheeler, Mrs. E. S. 
Whitcomb, Alice G. 
White, Francis 
W·hiteside, Cla1·a W. 
Whitin1g, F1·ederick A. 
\¥ illiams, Ada C. 
. Alvin E. 
M1·s. Letitia P. 
Wi11n, Haven 
"\V-0ods, Florence 
Wrights-on, Claire E. 
York Utilities Co. 
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For Annual Town Meeting 
T0 FREEMAN E. RANKIN, a cons·table in the Town of 
Wells, i 1n the c .ounty of y 0l"k ·and State of MaiRe: 
GREETING: 
In the name of the S·tate 0f Maine y011 are hereby re-
q,uired ·to notif Jr and . wa1·n the inhabit·ants of the said 
T·0w.n of Wells., qualified ,by law to vete in t ·he town af-
fairs, to meet in the Town Hall., in said Town on Monday, 
the ninth day of March, A. D. 1931, at nine o'clock in the 
f oren:oon.; then and tlae1 .. e to act on th.e following articles, 
to wit: 
First To choose a mode1 .. ato1· to presicle at ·said mee·t-
• lnO" , o • 
Second To see if the T0wn will vote to have ene or 
mo1·e road commissioneI·s. 
· ThiI·d To choose a Town Cle1"k, th1"ee Selectmen, As-
sesso1 .. s and ·oversee1"s of the Poor, Town Treasu1 .. er, C0l-
lector of Taxes, ·One member of the Superintending Sehool 
Committee for three years, Auditor of Accounts, a,nd ·all 
other necessary Town Officers f 01" the ensufng year. 
Fourth To see what su:m of money the T@wn wi,Jl 
vote to app1"opriate for t ·he suppo1"t of the poo1" and Gt her 
iriciden·taJ Town charg~es fo1" the year ensuing. 
Fifth To see what sum of money .the Town will vote 
to appropria·te f 01" ·t·he suppo1"t of a Free Hig'h School for 
• 
the ensuing year. 





to appr·opriate for tl1e ~npport of Common ·Schools for 
the year ensuing. 
Seventh To see w·hat su·m of money the Town will 
vote to raise for s·upplies and apparatus fo1 .. the scl1ools 
for the year ·ensuing·. 
Eig'htl1 To see wha.t sum of money the Town will vote 
to l"aise for Text Books for schools fo1· the ensuing' year. 
· Ninth To see what sum Qf money the Town will vote 
to raise for l"epairs for · schools a.ind school house's f 01 .. 
the year ensu:ing. 
' 
Tentl1 To see if tl1e Town will vote to raise eight 
hu,ndred dol'la1·s ($800.00) £01~ superintendence of its 
schools for the yea1" ens·uiing. 
Eleventk To see wl11.at sum of money the Town will 
vote to ·app1~opriate fo1-- the payment of 1the High School 
grad·uation for ·t11e ensuing year. 
Twelftl1 T.o see wl1at sum of money th.e T·own will 
vote to i--aise and app1"opriate f 01· the transportation of 
the High Sch·ool schola:rs. 
Thirteent·h ··· To see· wh·a,t su1m of money the Town will 
vote to rai,se f 01" water ren·t f 01" its sch.ools for the year 
• 
ens·u.in:g. 
Fou.rteeRth To see what su.rn of money the Town will 
. I . 
vote to raise for maiR,ten,ance of hi1ghways, roads and 
' \.. J 
bridges· f 0r the year ensl11in·g·. 
Fif!tee:r.i.th To see wh·at su.m of money the Tewn will 
appropriate for snow removal ·for the year ensuing .. 
t 









] h t• 'f . t" d . . 
•:1 on t . e q·i.:1es ion o approp1·1a ing; an , · ra1s1n:g money nec-
i. essary to en.title th:e Town to State Aid as provided in 
iil Section 19., Cl:i.apter 25, of the Pu·blic Laws of 1916. 
l . ) . ' 
'i' Seven·teenth To see if the T1own wil1 vote ''yes'' or 
~ii ''no'' on th·e question of appropriating and rai'sing m0ney 
~;, necessary t0 en.title t :he Tovvn ·to addd:tionaJ aid and a 
•' i bon!us of twenty-five pe1,i centum as provided in Section 
I 
! 2 1, Cl1·apter 25, of Revised S·t·atut es of 1916. 
' I 
11 Eig·hteenth To see if tl1e Town will vote to raise the 
, ,, 
{ft s u.m of :five tl1ousand, th1·ee hund1·ed and ten dollars ($5,-
~; ~10.00~ fGr ~~e impr0vement of the State R.0ad as out-
li 11ned, in adcl1t10n t·o th.e amount reg·ularly ra1sed for the 
1, • )! ca:e of hig·hw~ys, ro1ads. and ·bl"idges, _the above amo~.nt 
f. being· the max1mu,m wl11ch the Town is allowed to raise 





l' !; Ni·neteenth To .see i1f tl1e Tow·n wiJ[ vote to rai:se the 
I• • ~, s·u:m of twelve l1und.red and sixty dolla1"s ($1,26Q.OC>)· for 
:; imp1--ovement of the section of t11e S·tate Aid Road as out-
lined in tl1e l"eJJ01·t of .the State Hig·hw·ay Commission, in 
~· . addition to the ·amount i~egularly raised for the care of 
I 
~'. highways, l'oads ·and_1Pi"jdges, t·he ab0ve amount being 
, the ,n1:ax.i1m1uJn ~amou.1i·t w·hich t·h·e Town is aJliowed to raise 
~J under S·ection 18, Chapter 2[5 of tl1e P·u·blic Laws of 1916. 
j 
~ Twe11tietl1 To see if the Town will vote to raise ·the 
SU·ffi of twelve hundred eig·hty-three dollars and forty 
·, cents ($1283.4'0) fGr t ·he Towri's .shiare of the joi.n:t ex-
~ pense of th.e State Highways. 
' I 
l 
1 Twenty-first To see what sum of money the Town 
, ·will v0te to l"aise for an applicatior.i of asphalt on the 
·1 ·roads l<nowri as ''Th·e Eld1"edg·e Corner Road,'' ''Th·e Mile 
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Twen:ty-second T0 see what Slilm of money th.e Tow·n' 1 
. 
will vote· to l"aise fo1'" repai1·ing· the Drake's Island Road. : 
Twenty-thi1"d · To see " rhat sum of money the Town '. 
will raise ai1d. app1"op1iate fo1· the paymen.t of the Town's 
indebtedness and inteI·est thei·eon. ~ 
' . 
' 
Twenty-fourth ·To see w·hat action ·the Town will takel 
i 1n i--egard to payment by the Ogunq:uirt Village Corp0ra-r. 
I 
tion of the m-0ney due to the Town of Wells from said!I 
l 
Vijllag·e Corpo1"ation, for costs of tl1e Og~u.nq:u.it Elemen.- . 
tary Scho0ls, wl11ich a1·e now past due a.:nd i·emaining un-~ 
paid, -u.nde1" petition of F1"ed W. Bayley and ten oth~rs. · 
Twenty-fifth · To see wli.at arnoun·t of money the Town~ _· 
will vote to l"aise and to pay to t.he Ogu.nquit Villag·e Cor- , 
pora·tion f 01" the amount d.ue it from the Town of Wells. ; 
Twenty-sixth . To see if the Town~ will vote to i·aise ' 
. . . \ 
1the sum. of t'\\10 11undred and fifty dollars ($250.00) fon · 
the obse1·vance of Memo1"ial Day. 
Twent)r-seventl1 To see. if t·he T10wn wi1ll vote to i~ais . 
the sum of twen·ty-five dolla1"s ($25.00) for p1 .. izes for thAnR 
Boys' and Gi1·ls' Ag·1"'icultu1"al and Home Economics Cl11 
of the Town of \Vells, u,nder tl1e petitioB of F1"ed W. Bay 
ley and otl1e1-;s. 
Twen.ty-eigl1tl1 To see w1hat s1im of m0ney th.:e 'l~OWn! · 
will vote to raise fol" hydra,nt l"e11tal for the ensu;1ng· year .. ~ "1 
~ ·, -
Twenty-ni:atl1 -To see if the TowD wi~l raise, g11'an. ~ i 
and a]>propriate the sum of eig·ht hu.ncilred dol~·ar~· ,~ 
($800.00) to re:build and lengthen bridg·e· 0ver Bal<il I-Iilil Ll 
Brook, so cal:led, near the residence of Fre·d Mattb.ews. 
~ 
. I 
' Thirtieth· T0 see if the Tow·n will app0in.t a Commit' d-










Thi.rty-first · To see if the Town wrl1 ·grant, raise -~nd 
appropri~te the .s·u.m of t ·hree tlilousand dol1la;rs ·($3000.00) 
t .o be expended for asphalt OR th.e porti0n of the fol~l@w­
i;fiig desoti:oeci. r0ad .b11i1l:t in 1930, an·d for an extensi:on. 0f 
t ·he .same r@a<fi J.yiing 0rt th.e .eas:t'e:rly eitd of t·ne road lead-
ing from the State Ro~d tle'ar the Cenit1"al Telephone :Of-
fice, wes·terly atid pas·t ·the I"esidence @f Evere·tt Little~ 
fiel1d to Sou:tb. Berwick lilile ; :said m0ney to be expended 
£01" a gravel. and ·aspl1alt l'<>ad, buiild[ng westerly .t0wa:rds 
tlte Sou:ith Berwicl{ l~ne ·as far as the .money WiJ11 permi:t, 
under petition ·Of Hartley Hil ton and ethers. 
·. Thi.rty~secoE.d· · To see if the Town will maintain street 
J[;g~h,ts the yea1" a1r0t1·~d from· Harry Littlefield'.s at the 
Wel1ls BeaG'h to B0t11rne Aven.tlie under pe.tijt:j0n or Au.srti:p. 
S. G:tiest and others. 
Th.ir.ty-th.ivd ·Te see if .the Town -af Wells Wi~l gi~ant 
a:nd 1~3/ise -a. Stt1tn· 0f money :£01" the installation and m:ain.-
ten·ance of twen.ty-fi.ve liglits 0n: s·t:reet p@les continui·n,g 
fr0m Rey H.i1tton.'s ·:ptace ·0h the Sari.ford Road to Bra·g-




T·h.iii'.'·ty-£0ur,th : ·. T0 see if th·e Town's· pe0pi'e w;i~l ta:ke a· 
v0te th1~t th:eiiL'" HeaJlth: Offi¢.er shal1l :be app@inted by the 
·people and :f.l0t by the selectmen, under petitie>n 0f Wiil-
lli·am C. Bro"r.n and nine others. 
T.h;irty~:fifth ········To see if tlile Tow..n Will vote to raise the 
Slitm 0f one t·h0usand· -d@llat.s ·($10@(])~()@) for running ·ex-
penses; i-ncl1lt:dii1n:g' hese .and supplies of the Wells Fi'.re 
Com1~any for t:he ensui-n.g yeair, under petition of lt:arvey 




Thirty-sixt;h To see if the Town wi:li vote to allow a 
discou.nt of on·e per· centum on taxes paid before Septem- . 
her first, 1931, and chai"ge in·terest of· (}Ile per centt1m per 
mort;th on taxes 11i1paid October 1st, 1931. 
. Th.irty-sevent l1 · To see if the Town wil1 vote to ra;ise a 




Thirty-eighth To see wh..at sum of mon.ey the Town I 
will vote to pay its different Town Office1"s for the enst1- I: 
• i.ng yea,r. 
Thirty-ninth. To see if the Town will at1t horize,the se- j 
lectmen to hire money in conjunction with. the Town. l 
Treasure1 .. in anticipation of taxes at a rate not to exceed l 
six per centum pe1" annum. l l 
~ 
" Fortieth To see if the Town Vlil!l vot e to raise tl1e su,m_ 
of thirteen ht1ndred and eighty-four dolla1·s . ($1,384.00) , 
fo1-- the In·ain.tenance ·of the impl"OVed seetions Of t·h.ird l 
class . roads, in acco1"dance with section 4, Chapte1,. 260 of 
th.e public laws 0.f 1929. 
For.ty-first ·· To see if tl1e T.own will vote to ·raise and 
appropriiate the sum of one thousand dolla1·s ($10QO .. OO) 
by taxation fo1" the Wiells Beacl1 '.ijose Company to be 
used for Slipp lies and mis·Gellaneous experts es of the said 
Company, on petit.ion of Geo1~ge P. Moody, and otl1ers. " 
. . , 
' ~ 
. 
Forty-second .. T@ see if the Town will raise a 'certain l 
su.!m. of money to 'be . used fo1~ asph!alt on th.e · State Aid · 
r<>~d near tlle r~idence of Roger , Brag'd@n. . , 
. . . 
' 
Forty-thi;rcil· ~ To see if the Town wi'll vote to grant and 





advertising of natural l"eso111'ces, advantag·es and attrac~ 
ti0ns of tlie State of Maine. 
. :I:i'o1--ty-fou1'th To see if the TOV\' Il will vote to raise a 
su'm of money to pt1rchase 01" lease about a q,uarter of an 
ac1"e ·Of la;nd om. the east side of clivision f0ur, so-called, 
Moody Sc11ool, f 01· a playg·1·ound f 01" the chiJdren and als·o 
to bui;ld a hig·l1 fence between the school and highw·ay and 
I'un:ning .back a short distance on the sout·h-eas·t side of· 
school, unde1· t11e petition of Franlt P . Huckins and U·n-:-
de1"sig·ned bjr George H. Moody and othe1"s. 
Fo1·ty-:fiftl1 To see if the Town will g·rant, raise and 
' 
appr0p1"iate t·he sum of th.1"ee 11und1"ed dolla1"s ($300.00) 
or any oth.e1" Sl:lm to bu;ild a slip at tl1e C0ve at Wel1l1s 
Beac1l1 for tl1e pt1rpo,se of 113.uling· up boa,ts, 11nder petiti0n 
of He1"bert S. Mille1· and othe1 .. s. 
Forty-sixtl1 To see if the Town will g·r.ant, raise and 
app1"opri1ate a su!ffic~ert·t s11,m of money to :build a sidew.aJ:k 
iive f e·et in V\1idth with .a six inch cu1~bin·g·, beginning at a 
point sevent)r-fiv€ feet no1"th of the s-0ut·he1"ly end of the 
Isl'and Ledg·e A ven:ue and on the weste1·ly side line of the 
Towi+ way i·un.niRg· pa1"a1lllel wi.tl1 t ·he sea waI:l con·structed 
at Wells Beacl1, ·thence · l"t1n.ning· no1"·tl1-westerly toward 
the Ocean View 11otel, ·a distance of two l1und1"ed feet. 
Forty.Jseventh To see if the Town will vote to widen, 
level and cove1 .. wit·h tax·vi'a road f1 .. om ·the hou$e of 0. J. 
Hu.bbard a;nd conti.n1ui.ng· .by the summer c@ttag·e of A. 
E. Ga1"nsey to M0ody Co1 .. ne1", so-called, and g·r.an~t, raise 
and approp1~iate a su.m of money t11e1~ef ~re, under peti-
tion of ·Ge0rg·e W. Moody and 0tl1·e1~s . 
' 
. 
Forty-eig-.ht1h To see if the Tow·11 will gTan1t, raise and 
a;ppropriate th.e s·u1m of five hundred dolilaTs ($5@0.0@) for 
:five hu:ndred square yards of asphalit to be laid on the 
124 
hig.hway at Wells Beacl1 begin·ni;ng· at t·he n0rtkerly side 
of the asphalt already laid on the· highway in f~-0nt of 
the property of V. V{. Fo~bes and the s1ame to be _ap-
plied the full width of the highway and ru:nning in a 
n0rthwesterly direction, tl1nde1-- petition of George P. 
Moody and others .. 
Forty--nin·th To see if the Town of Wells wili vote to 
accept fr0m Fi"ed W. and Mary I. Bayley a trus·t fund af 
five h,u.ndred dollars ($500.00) fo1" the benefit of Wells 
H.igh Sch.o·ol. This fund to be known as the B·ayley fu:nd. 
The an1nu·al income t o be used in the following manner: 
Fir·st: ten dol:la1·s to the schola1· wl10 rr1akes the gTeatest 
irnprovemen·t i,n h.is or he1" work d1urin.g· the senior year. 
The j·udges shiall be tl1e Superin.tendent, Principal and 
School Board. Second : The balance of t ·he annual in-
come sha:ll be used for the scl1ool libra1"y. 
Fiftieth To see what sum of inoney the Town will , 
' 
vote to grant, raise ai1d app1"op1·iate to . cooperate with J 
' the State of l\1lain·e to con.t1"ol th.e W1hi:te Fine Blister -~ 
RU·st disease. 
1 
Fifty-firs~To see if the Town wi1Il vote· to discontinue 1. 
one t ·hird of the present Street Lights along th€ State 
Road and at High Pine an.d to increase the candle power , 
of all retnai;ning lights in the Town to 60 candle power. 
The cost of this ch,ange wil1l cost approximately th:ree . 
h1undired and seventy-five dol~ars ($375.00) per year ad:. 
ditional, under tlle petition of Merri;l1l Clarr~~e and six 
others. -- . 
Fif!ty-second · T-0 see wh,at sum .of money the :~own 
will vote to 1·aiiSe fer .sti'"eet li.ghtin.g for the ensuing year. 
Fifty-thirdH · To see if the Tow.n will grant, raise and 
appropriate t 'he s·um of· :five hundr~ dollars ($500.00) to 
' 
125 
b'e :expend·etfl ,0n· the ·,hi.ghway begi1nni,n:g· at Merri.latid 
Meetiin,g H0t1se and extendin·g~ te the site of Div. No. 15 
Scl11Gol1J10use f 01 .. merly, thence ta Robert P·ar~ons' resi-
dence; also incl.ucilJ.rtg the h.ighw~y, ·oeginn~ing at t·he site 
@f th:e sch00l h0ase .}Dy the ]}esidence of Elibridge Hilton 
and Ge01~g~e $ . Hobbs to tl11e ·state Hi;gh .. way near Wake"."" 
field's Corner, .so ca!l~ed. 
. -
Fi£ty-f0urtl1~'""""T0 t1--,ans·act any et'J:;i:er business th.at m ·ay 
leg•ally c@me before the meetirig. 
The: Selectmen hereiby give ·n-0tice thrat they wil~ ·oe in 
se's1sion at tl1ei1" office in Wells f@r th,e pu.1rpose of correct-
i:ag tlile liist of v;oters, on Febru.ary twenty-ei:g'hth, 1931, 
f .rom ten in .the forenoon u.n.til tlil-ree in :bhe afternoon . 
• 
Here@f f 21i~ n0t to make dlUe ·service, 0f :this w,arrant and 
the re.tuTTl of Y'Ott~ ·d@in,gs thereon at the time a,nd place 
of t ·R:is, meeting. 
Given ·u.nde1" '.our l1at1d8 tkd.s twenity~ixth da:y of Feb-
· 1~.u.;ar.y, ni,neteen. h:uOCldtred: and t]ii~ty~one. 
·- - .. 
J.OEJL H. PERKINS, 
A.RCHlE H. WOR:iv.IWOO'D, 
GEORGE R. SPI~LER, 
Selectmen of Wells, Mai1ne. 
• 
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